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VOLUlVIE XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 
<!truth ,Strnngcr fyun jidiorr. the t:"ottawat\omies in that 3tate a white child, himself to have been sttllen. On this inforwa• 
.F'rom 1he Clen~)aud HornlJ. 
THRILLING ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE 
1Jnpnralleled liiMory of a Dllckeye Boy. 
.Full pa1'1iculars of tl,e Lo.~., nf Mal/MW Bray-
to11 at tlte age of stvc,. years-Jli., caplinity 
amo,.g the I,,dil.t,11s nf the Fu,. Nrnth JV~sl 
fo,· 'l'l.irtyfioe YearH-Hi.., traveli1111 Three 
'1' ho11sa1<d ,llile., i11 search of his llelalivcs-
Th.eir :;en,n:h ,:ifter li.im. a,i,l !tis d iscocer!J and 
Complete lde11tijicalion. 
Our tead ers will nil · remember the aeries of 
a.rtic!es 11.n.rJ noLicc:1 which we have from time to 
lime publiskcd in relation to the fact that" m,,n , 
claim ing Lo hit.ve beeu stolen many years e.go by 
lodians froa, Northern Ohio, WI\S hero iu search 
of bi::t parenLS 1 and that Rom?. per.iOr13 were dili· 
gently traci n~ hiru up ,rnder the supposition that 
he Wl\S th ei r lo,t rdt<tive. \\•e h~ve !\!ready an-
nounced the succe~sful issue of the search, and 
•re now in a po,itiou to give a full ncc1Ju11t ol 
\hi3 affair, which bas 110 parallel in our ex;,eri 
once, or ln lha.t of most Jiviug men. 
The facts rel111.tin~ to the l1J:o1s of tbe child wer,· 
given us by the fo, rnily l~~m•elve,. ,rnrt by the 
grey be11,deJ men who u.~si:ilt:d in the: 1,rng aud 
p:iinful ~e ,ucb then i11 .;titut.t,d, thO~t:! Pxplan11.tor_r 
or hid f11 rLuues U.tl)'}l l/l the lndi t1. U:i wt•ro .!,!iVe~J hy 
th e h e ro him:ielt, t111 <l we ht\ve j!Oi>11 reas 1H1 f,r 
impl icit trust i11 hi:t story; the e\•erJl.i:t counect-,d 
with hia receut di:iC0'9'~ry an~ partly our owu pPr• 
aonq,\ knuw1~ilge, a.n •J Lh e re.1L fnHn the :H·1tem~1ib 
of t!Je ·witnes;ms. 
THI-! L ·,:n• Cilll,ll. 
To the yenr 1~25 1lr. Er.lJAII I:li,.,y·ri,x. one of 
1.b~ p 011?.ers uf Lh • N ,rthw~~turn p1\rL uf' 01n 111 
li'.le.i :1:1 l.ii:t ftt. rrn in \Vy ;u1dvt !.!V•Hiry. U"--ar th e 
pre • e11t loc:\t ion uf C1u~y. Mr. 8r~)•~ou, t.he11 
whose ago an~ appearance would correspond 
with that of Matthew. Mr. Brayton immediate• 
ly wrote to Gen . Cass, lhon I ndian Commission, 
er, but tbe answer was prompt~perbap• too 
prompt-that the repprt was certainly incorrect, 
" Tbe Indians had no white chili! with them." 
So th e years wore on, nnd the incident became 
less fresh in meu's memories. Not forgotten, 
however, for th" hi,.rdy pioneers of Wyand ot, 
Seneca, Hardin, Hancock and the arl joinig coun 
ti es, sti ll, smo11g tbe histories of their r,ionee~ 
life, told their children of the mysterious disap• 
pearanco of little ~fatth e w Bravtor:. Nut for1?ot-
ten,-fur the sturdy El ij ·,h-tho11gh a.notber boy 
hart heen added to bis family to replace the ono 
so"' i!y lo;\, and another girl lo replace ooe los1 
by death-.<till m11ttered cif his · " 1'5St M,tthe ,.," 
and said th11t had be lived he would have been 
"tho smartest of them 'nil." Not forgntteo, L,r 
deep in the hea rt of the e ldest brother, William, 
sank the spoken or silently expressed rep roach 
of the mother , thnt the loss of the boy w•s ow-
i"l? lo his carelessness in sending birn off alone, 
)/ot furgotten, ah, no! not for~otten l,y that fond 
maternal heart that Je,uned longin~ly for lhe 
m i•sin~ lamb uf the fold. The p~ling cheek, 
the wa8ting- fura1, t.he decaying stren:.rtb told how 
•l~ep tile love, how bitter the anguish or lhe 
mother for her Inst son, If ,he were but su re 
11 f hi:,: fatP,-if but a rag <1f his clothes, but n 
particle of' hi, hudy hRrl remained to as;11re het' 
tlrnt ht!r darlinir had µerished by wil;I beasts, or 
bee11 s lain hy s1ill wilder JUen, ii woulrl have _uiY 
ou nt leust rest to her wPe.l"y heart, but L.his t1Jr• 
tur in;? mys te ry was too g reat to l,e borne. So 
th@ y£1aa1~ wor1) OI\, uutil t-igbteen yea.rs tlJlO thttt 
~ iff ,•rrn t he:trt wa.~ laiJ lo re_s t b.-,r,eatli the tud~ 
a11d 1.ll who knew tb• ci 10ry sighe•i nt,<l soiti 1he 
l'·,ie of u€r boy itari brc> ke n I he molharly heart. 
3 ';J yern.r:J of !\ge, ha rl .iix; chii\lren, tbNl:! bJy~ and I A.\l,HHl TU!i: l:\'UL\~.i 
ibrwe irl~. T ho events of tbe tirst •igbt years of young 
d.l !11.t. droe the coun try Wfl,i hut ttp .\f~h~ly tJet- lsrnyinu\, captivity nre Ohly krnH~u lo him hy ilu:' 
t! ed . au t the pionc~r:i ll ,J no\ liUCt.."{:CJ.1.:d iu tll :;,tatcmeu t:, 1rnvie to him at d 1tf~rent tinw!!I t,y the 
undy ilnvlll..! 01,t di.-: It ,J ~lt!u, who <.:hrng tt'm,• viuio11, h.\nd~ t,f fnrliu.11s, and lheir exact a.ccn· 
ci•Jusly to tht, vi ll i..,.f·d ;\•1tl lmq Ill!:{ grvu11J ... fll.l'Y t·an,wt Ll1Prefr,rP he known. lt &['pE'ar~ 
which wt re H.11 tb H rcauii,f>,J t-, tbt.!m ,C th ·, th , t Lt wn.~ carrwJ off by the Pottuwallom:r In 
t>roa-i Sc ,1.te uf U1lio, onco Lht'ir f) ,VJ . rri~ f )di 
,an~ of tb t\t ueig:tJt,urtH,ud i.!VU ,1:ft~J ut, Hly u, 
.SenecA.~ a.o<l V}a.tH.luts1 \,ith a. f1::w PJ.w•l' ,1, ws 
.and Pvtt.1,w11ttumi£.d. Au l11d 1.rn lrail lt:d fr ,rni 
Uvper ~ .... udu-ihv, wh .. r '° t hd S ,n.ecit.i h~d a. vii 
1:,ge, J.H\St \Vya11d1; t town, a ~t:!tth:ment of tht.• 
\Vyaudl>t tr1b tl of whi c: h a log h u.ie yet remain~, 
a nd e:neurfed ,o P~rryio1burJ,?b on tbe ~Ln1m N·, 
from which plac~ the troil p•ssed up Iv 1b" shore 
oppurtile Ma lJc u oo tb t:, C ,,uacL\ ~id~•. S111nt:!: ol 
lhe ludi .. ns that lin£rered arouurl rhe i'forthwe;l 
ot Ohio, bad sided with the British in the war or 
18 12, t111rl a porti ,111 of 1he tr1bt'S a111111al!y ton k 
this trail to Lh~ N' vribwt:11, µ-,;s~d, ov~r to ~1 ~I-
den and drew their p~e;enls of bldnkera, gun,, 
pnwder, and such articles. On their r~1urn it 
was ao\ unusual for a party of C!\nadian I,1.fi>\11 , 
to accomptrny them and r~main on a short vi:-1it. 
These aununl expeJi1iona 10 c,.u .. dtt usu,lly t(lllk 
place in the Fall of the Y"•r. 
011 the 20th of September 182.,, William, the 
eldest son of E •ijab Brayton, a l11d of sixteen 
Jean, and hij you11ge:;L brother Yauh.ew. tbf-11 
seven yeard and one ,n rnth ol<I. Stllrted out frvrn 
the house to hunt up a,,me 01r,1y caltl~. Th") 
proceeded log-ethe r uutil they Ci<rne t.o " µI,.,·e 
not far from the ,i1e of the hou se in which \Vil· 
lium Brayton tll>W resides. 'Here they were met 
by a neighbM who was al,o hunting up lu.;t C><I· 
II~. The two parlieij a~reed to unite in th e 
eearch and we re ahout tu tJet out, wht'll ~1 ;,rth • w 
the little boy, comploiued of being t,,o wucb fo. 
tigned to proceerl any farther. His brnther 
poin ted out the path leading lo the neig-hh"'" 
d1a,u1 and In them t·,keri to CKnad1t, Jt wa~ told 
him dMc a.ftcr be in!:! kept sume time by this tribe 
he was 1ob .. sold to the Pnw Pa111s for about five 
~i,.llons of " hisky, wh n truJcd l,im off t•J the Win-
11 eliu)!oes fur 7 gallueis of whi,ky. With this 
trib? he remained for some time, ood wtLs event .. 
ually sold lo the Chip pewas, who soon trausferrcd 
hirn to the Sioux: for eleve..i gallons of whisk)·· 
H t> re hi:-! first d(,tiuct recollections commenct•; 
twenty six year~ BfZ'O, wb·en he wag '' shout a 
h0 ad shorter" lbtn at the present time. Twenty• 
five }'e .. rs ago la~t April he w,,s sold in l owa to 
the t,11al,es a11d Cupperheada. This I ribe he 
,, c:co11q.1Anicd iu th eir migr'\tious thronl!h C.1lifor-
ni L 1rnd Urc~ou, ur,til tUej were at len~1h rrowd• 
ed up into the for N ortli·west. Here the tribe 
to which he belonged have been j oine~ by vor· 
<ious of the Crows, U1 .. bs, anrl Ph,t H ead•, mak, 
ing fl. l~rge a.~g-re~atP, u11iled uaci er oue g~ne• 
ral chief, with ,. nu ,nher of suborJin&ry chief•. 
l'lrnt portion of1be tribe lo whic b M .. uhew more 
particularlJ belonged remained pri11cipally in t he 
ft11~sian territory, 11.nd Lhey pft.id freql1ent ,·isitB 
to Ru ssia11 Forts on the Colville River. 
About eight years si nce their supply of game 
during tbe winter t·1:rn low, and being H.ltnosl both 
•.tarverl a nd fro,en out, the portion of the tribe 
with whi,·h he was, moved off in the direction of 
the Hudton'~ Bay trading post!II, Here some of 
the tr«ders remark,•rl his appeMance, a11d told 
h im that he wa.~ a "pale-foce." The whites de· 
m"rrd ed hi rn, bnt the I rrdians absolutely refused 
either 10 .:ive hiru up freely or to allow him to 
be ransomed. The tribe moverl off' from ti e 
wliite set1leme nts and kept away for three years, 
tion he acted, and proceeded to hunt up the 
Todds, but without success. His story seemed 
to us tery extraoriliilary, but a. close aud rigii 
ex1uurnat1on failed 10 shake bia testiwcny in lhe 
least.. His descr:ption of Indian manners and 
customs, a od of the Georgraphy of the for No~tb • 
\Yllst; was perfectly accurate, ns far as we could 
learn. He spoke English tolerably fluently, 
though with ,;ome peculiarities. At times be 
would be ata loss for the proper word, nnd would 
endea~ot to illustrate bis meaning by object in the 
room_ After once hearing a word he never for 
_got it. He aaid lbat he could remember nothing 
of his life before be was stolen, nor of the first 
fow years of bis captivity. At first we were in, 
clined to doubt bis story, but were _gradually con• 
vi11ced of its truth in some, if not all, of the pnr 
ticulara. Next morning he c&m e agaiu, ha,·ing 
in the meantime soagbt oat and conversed with 
Thomas Hickey, wbo had sailed with K aue in 
his Arctic Exµ edi tious, and who was finally con· 
vinced of the truth of bis narrative. The resu lt 
of tLe second interview was our publishing his 
story, requesti ng information. if aoy could be 
~iveu, in regard to the family of the wanderer.-
The story was extensively copied throug hout all 
parla of the U!lited Stales and Canada, and con• 
siderable interest wns awakened, despite the 
ineera of some people whp thoogbt every story 
u. .. humbug'' that did not exactly suit their icleas. 
The"luJinn Captive" remain ed iu tbe ci ty 
several dnys, pursui11g bis enquiries, n~king- mere• 
ly l<., r infurma1ion, aud not seel<ing to make mo· 
uey by hid t>tQr~w. On cloae euqniry we Jiscover, 
ed that he li'-·ed 011 raw meat, and devoured things 
whit:b are geuerally consiJered to be di:1u:u~ting. 
Uis mode of' livinu was also of n decided Iudia11 
character, n11d utterly r Ppngnant to ull civilized 
notions of comlvrt. After " fe w days he fuuurl 
that the TQlJ family, of whi eh he was i11 seo.rch 
h.,d ,emovcd to Warren, Trumbull couuly, and 
th:ther he wt>11 t. 
On arri\."iuq th ere be fl.lu llf\ th·lt tbe per~o:1s lie 
was aJ\er had mo:,t o f them g one to camp meet-
ing--in the neighborhond , nnd he imtnt'diat~ ly 
srnrted to that spot. HPre he found I but he was 
uo rel,11iv., uf thH Tudd family. He nl.trncted 
consillt"rabl~ a1tt:utio11 nrnong the rue1ub e- rs of 
the camp meetiug- 1 and wa.g tak en under the en.re 
of the B,ev. W;liLu11 McIntyre," circ·uitp;e~cber 
who too k him to a Co11fert>11ce m~eting-, and af 
terward.:1 oround &0111-e portions of his circuit.-
Wbilst wi th thid peraon th e •·Indi ,u1 Cuptive" 
"e.lperieueed rel igion." He broke his scalp in!( 
knife in two , gil'ing b.,lf to the l'oesident uf th e 
Confcreu.ce, and half to Mr. Mclntjre. At this 
time too be lea:·ued the Alphabet, being utterly 
uuable to read or write. 
A't the c11d of bis wanderings he had reached 
\-Vturen couuty, North Penasylvauia, where he 
re,ided wi1b Mr. McIntyre. Here he calculflted 
on rerna..i11iug a si!ort time, de.signing- afier lbat to 
make enquiries among the Chataque Indians, 
aod if no trace of bis p&ren ts could be found, to 
cro.:;s over to Canada, rtmt:1.in durit1g the winter 
witb \be Canada lud:e.ns, and then rej oin bis tribe 
i11 the summer, 
Ou the 26th of September, one month after 
the first. publication of the uarrative, we received 
a letler from Dr. Asa Brnytou, youngest son of 
th~ Elijah Brayton, previou,ly referred to, and 
who w .. s born after tbe loss of l,J,.tthew, stating 
that be had seen the llerald'a article copied i,µo 
au other paper, and givrng sorne particulars of the 
loss of bis brotl,er. ;'I.bout a week afterward; 
Mr. H.ufus Brnyton, couain of the lost boy, called 
on us, nnd made so m e enqui r iC'i relative to the 
'·Indian Captive." He said t·hnt the missing boy 
wuuld rese mble bim i;, color of hair, eyes, &c.-
As there was no resemblance, we told Mr. Bray• 
ton so, and he re t<,rned sali,fie<l that 1h i8 ended 
b ou3e, whi :.: h Wai but a 51bort didt!i.n ce off, telling 
hi ra to a-o up to 1lie touse and remnin thf' ,'C nnl I 
Ibey c·11n ,e b .. ck. l'l,e li1de h<> r, )! ,<1h e w, ,, ok 
t iuued tht:ir St'H.rch. 
Ourinu this tiine th11 priocipa.l chief gave him his the matter. But the ot.h1.::r me rnLer.-, ot the fa,n . 
d wg-lll e r in marriage, probhl,ly a:t an induc .. ily, m()ved by some u11accuut1table impube, wfre 
m p11 1 fur b1m to 1"1t11y with 1ho Lr1he frum e:huice. 11ut sa~isfied LO let the rnatier rest there, nnd iu a 
Ot th i.1 111iim1 tw1J l 0 hildrel1 b}i.,·e heen born-a few days the decond Lrntber of Lbe miss ing bny, 
girl uf tivt, )~ 1r,;o1, kanw11 u~ T~1·0,i,r1, (" Tn111e )lr. Pdtr BrJ\yton, called on us. li e we11t tu 
On 1r 111r11i11i from thei r c-,ttJ,, hun i, f! e xpe• L>~·:r.'') autJ a. bt1y, tW:..t year,:; o ld last J ,111c, 111.LU•• \V1trre11, lmn all lt'uce of the nh_ii••ct uf hid scurch 
d iti1111 \V,llie.01 Ur\)tn11 WK:i ovprwi1tlmed with eJ Tafoosa,. and lhnt WPnt home di~t•uurc1-2"ed . 
c •> r:httr11~1ion at finding that hil't hrn1her b iL<l r,ol Tilt? 1r ibe s;-,nd d11w11 n semi-a.nnoal train to Ou the 1 ILh oftbt: prt·set.1t month ( ~"°ove rober) 
arri v~•I at the house of the neiirhbor, nor bad he ::>1. Paula, arr<! h:.vu a!,o vis ited St. A mhoni ·s \fr. \Villia,n 13rnylon, the oldest bru tbe r of the 
bee n heard of. Se~rch was in!ite.utly ,wtou f,ut. tlllll 3 -- lkirk':-. H.,•U It :vt,r:3t.-!Ltle1oe11t. A1 th~ lat• mi~sing boy, nnd lhe oue who had aceompaui,,d 
Traces of his little foeL were plaiuly di-sl•ernih!e te r place, a fl 1·trrel sporn~ up bc!tween th e wh it es him ou tbat mt;-:nr,ru.b le c1 ;1tH 1~ hu111ini r xr1t'dit i t111 
al ong tbe ps\th until it j ... ,inerl the trn.ck mRde an.--1 I.he I u r11~1:1~ . relat ive tot.he f)US:-i t•~sion of the callt-d on u~. i ff> p~,q•frjsHI hi:, firm d1:"tr· rmi111l• 
by the lorrs whit•h lhP n,~i g:hhr had hPer, drlf.win~ wbite hoy. Th e whi ted LhreatnH~d th 1• Indirrns tion not 1,-: rP'..i !... •,11 : il hP h,..d Bt" e'1 the ··ln-l i:\n 
0 ~1t of th P \V l_)t_d -.:, I : \l.'tl'-. pviiqif fr ,, n, 1111 • f, ., .,. h.:it ll d- , i ~1 1. r.tlH''V ' Vl.8 i:d}q Yt.l.1 ;o-. '1. f Ch j,,r C-q11 iv .. . , ~ d ,1 \ , 1 fir<l r, i!il!l ,..{f i11 Lhe m:1Lt .... r.---
bis cap, thee carefully parting the hair-17,e,·e 
was tl,e 3car-plainly visible, exactly in the spot 
described by the fotber, and unmistakable in its 
character. With a qnivering voice William told 
the olberto pull off his right boot. The foot \Vas 
laid bare, and there, on the great toe, not so 
strongly marked as in the oth1er case, tut clearly 
desceruible, was the scar. Almost nfraid to trust 
bis own eyes, William called in a doctor, who at 
on~e pointed out tho sea.rs, and ~bowed that they 
were undoubtedly ca.used by ah!l/'p ins\ruments. 
Thet'S could ba ao mistake about it now. The 
brother-lost perLa11s through the, thoughtless• 
ness of Wm Draytou wbea a boy-was atleogtb 
discovued by his means after thirty•fouryears of 
anxiety and .•ufforiag. Eveu then Willi<1m would 
uot cowmit himself loo for, but told the new!; 
found brothe r that he woulJ tal· him home, nnd 
await the decision of the father'. The younger 
brother was at once ~ager to slArt. A letter wa3 
sent home, giving tlie gln.d news, and as soon as 
practicable lhe two sel out in lh~ same direction. 
They passed through this city wiihout more 
than a fe17 minutes delay, mere\y leaving word 
fur us in pnssing of lhe succe,'iful result of the 
search. At Clyde, wbere they changed cars for 
Carey, the utmost excitem6nt reigned, and the 
Lbrong- to see the returned Indian Capti'9e was 
eo great tbut he. could scarcely find breathing 
room. 
An old man th ere _came fo,.~·ard, examinerl 
hiu; closely, and declared his belief_ :hat he was 
the boy seen by him among th~ Pottawattamie 
I,,.Jians :,i Tlli11oi,, thirty years 11:zo. 
At every station on the road ho~.Je crowds 11ath· 
ered, and al Curey. where they were expected to 
stop, hundre ds werP collectedj~old men who 
had seg,rc•hed fur the lost boy-aJ?ed motbets ,vh n 
h11d held him in th~ir a rms-young men who had 
heard the story narrated by their parents . But 
the couple stopperl five miles north of carey .,, 
Oregon s1a1ioD, and at once started for Wil:iarn 
ll ru. yto n's bouse. 
llere th e family was ~athered, The old man, 
i:t year~ of af!e, h1,l~ Kml vig,>r1>us-the brothers 
a. nd tbe Eisterd. \Vhen the t.:lde::tt hruth er enter-
e.J with his eharge the i11te11se feeling 1bat µer. 
vndtd the hearts of uli in t!;e rOLHJJ can scarce ly 
be i11rngi1Jed-cn.nnot Lo described, The olu 
father arcse, placed his tremh!ing h11nd on the 
head of the 8tran7e r, a.n tl sear:.:hell fur the BC!lr1 
which he coulJ ac,u~e ly see through the mi st 
tbAt filled his eyes, Tlren be knel, Lo examine 
ibe fo1)t . [;\,r a tn ') m cnt every breath w:tS hu3l~• 
ed anti tl1e heart::!! ol th~ other relative3 almost 
ceased tu beat. Theu tbe old man totte red to 
bid feet and wir.h a gu~h of tear1,-- the stn.H1.m of 
ulfectio11 which had been peut np for 3-l years--
fell on th e neck of his svo -)L,i, hew Bray to:, ! 
lt is useless to attempt a descrir ioa of the sceae 
1hl\l followed. The father tb, had so long se-
cret ly mourned for his cbild-the houaebold pet; 
the brother who never fo rgot that it was from 
bis company 'the little boy bad pas,ed sway to a. 
mysteri ous fate; the secoud brother who bad 
been his playmate: the sisters "'ho had fou<lled 
their little brother in infancy-all were gathered 
to share ia that happy meeting. If Olle other 
could have been presentJ If the mother wbo 
had in silent sorr..>w <lesceu rled to the grn.ve 
could hne been spared Yo see tl,i ;' d~y, 1he.n i11 
deed the cup of happiuecs would have been foll 
to overflowing. 
The news of tbe return spread like wildfire.-
The return Was on Tbu,·ad,iy the 17th ins\. F or 
the next four ·days th e house wns besieged b_v 
anxious people, eager to see Lhe '·boy': so long 
lost,-so strangely fo und, Old men who bad 
shared with zeal in that weary and hopeless 
search thirty.four years ago, come up, ,rnd all 
who bad known him as a littl e boy, a , know-
ledged the identity. 
The younges t broth er, Dr. Asa Brayton, who 
was born after the loss of ~htthew, did not, of 
course, hn.v~ th e snma me1\h,i of prompt i!1de;1li-
6cation, and placed Matthew under a slrirt ex, 
ami1rntion. At Ieng-th he, too, was fully SiLtisfied 
1rnd acknowledged that there was no longer a 
s~adow of d ,Jubt abunt his bein_g the lung lost 
brother. Every doubter, afte r examining the 
matter thorou~hly1 gave up his doubts, and it is 
110 illnger a matter of spe~ula t ion in that neigh-
horhoorl, bu! u fix ed f,,ct tho '·IuJian C;,ptive" 
is one and tbe same with the los t boy :1fatthew 
j)raytun. 
,vuAT HE JS l,IKE, 
pr-in ,; drn.t litt.l t-- ::\-11 t th,~w h ,-1.t! n. i.,r,il,f'u lht-' pa I h1-, p ,1 , t~ 1h •, ,,. 1• t d r ,•_.i,•11.., r}: n hy i ,; l' , U e { .l·1t1.- , v o, J 11 , .:,,!l f' t.:t i oi •~ what t• ,,nr.~1.., t r, f,tir 1Jatth r• ·...,· Brn.51011 i~ ll ma.n abou t --5 ft. 8 in . 
r. nd t~ 1• •wrd tlie l••!! lr ;u•k uµ 11 lfr, i he wood.~. - bli \. l ~r P. l d 1 ,; n •U' 1•ro1,f time.::: ; 1 r:'l h ~t 3 LH:, h sta r:i-•l t r E n ". R.r cl .:- t.,On ~ i: t 11 !1 t}lf-• 'r<ul higl.J li :.dn complexion: hazPI t.>JL•~, a;1d mo1le r-
Th • tr,\ · t•l'l Wt->re f.,11,.wt>ri q, 11 1 I fl1t .. } wi• re Id , ·111• bt-i,;l l• 1 t t pJ,..,,,• l!O i.J a ioti'.l oul · ,- i~~ o r ,t tue "] :-1d'ian C i-i pu vt' , .. Q11 Tut ·i:,, lfl,)', the 15th 1Ht" ly datk h ri ir. Like m1.HL o f the family. he is 
11rn o 11g tlie l~ller, I avt1c< i11 dn• ""14.' 11111 \ o f th l ri · :;~ven .Fr'.!n<.:b a.r ,d lJuH: h h1JU!ie~ . T h~ tn b~ wnh 111:1t., a f ,nuer of N ,• w York Stale, jnst ac'rt.J.~S 11.,11.rly beardless. After his c hun![e from l r1dian 
d i~l h tn1d hofore spoken of. F'i lled w t.h nla r m, wh1c:h he tr~\'eled had i. c11mpass a11d wutt·h en - t. hFJ. Pi.;t11.~~ yiva11in. }ii ,•\ d !' ove OVfr to S 11 gtu Grnve, to civilized costume, be took .. cold which sQt tl nd 
\V ill ia rn arid his compf\.oion rE-<t ri1.cl!d th mr Sl f> j •B ,; lmwn'. 111 a co ppe r case TUeso a rticles the y wlH; ru the •Ua. Ji t ive" wa3 ata)i ng, a.od LOuk him in his eyo~, and cauaed a serious i11 (Lunrnation 1 
a ad c,irrierl the news lo thP b-,rf>l\ v~d fam ily. - 11 .,td l:l trave l111 g, ½av i11g hee n inslructcu 111 the ir ·o ve r to bi, house for a short stay . Ile had been necssitnti11g his now bei111: under sn,·i:ical treat. 
Mr B r,1yto 11 was nbse ,i: lo Cbilhcoihe , l!~llir,g I use hy the H.u,sia ns, who sold them tu the !ttdi· ~oue but" .,hort :ime, wh en a pnper was receiv ment. Wh en we first rnet him, 11bont three 
m illdtones. : r i. HrByt!"Jn ~v.i.~ p' ,g i?:l into 11 j &n i fu r e.q 1iiva lP11t to a ha11dred dullars. e d in •SHJ.!n.r Grove, ~otic ing the Aearcb instituted months ago, be spoke E·1Jl i~h t.;]erahly wtill. 
s .n of grie f en<l terror T ~" neii.:hbn rb,io,l WV [u Se p t~tnher, 1s.;s, tbe 111111al ,, .. in lefL the hy the l<rnytons. A doctor of 1be place itI'DI €· I t<rrd now b,ts improved very ,n ,,cb in Ins speec h 
r .... ised t and ag soon 0. "3 the l!ew~ co u ld r- •a c.; h th e B.usj ia. • t.-> rri to ry fo r St P a ul\, a•1d w11h the m d ,ately wrotP a letter to tbe family. J nst i.i.fte r Ail Jong as wo supi)Oied hun to h L"e been :5toleo 
eettlers three eountiee and part of Lh P fonr th c ,me young Braytou . U e bad beeoo me inte rest· it was mailed, ~lr. William Brnyton arr ived, learn - l\t tb ree years old, his i:(nod E ,,glish was" difli 
lurned out " 9 one m!ln. E ·, . ry foot of )l'touud eJ lfl trnci o_g oat hi, hi,tory and h,vl succeed er e •I the ~ourse tnk eu by the man of whom he wits cnlty iu the ""Y of hclievin -! his story, bu t a 
was rlili~e ntlJ ~~ari:hi:-11, but in vain Th e ,v\• • in g..-tti11 g a u acc,)•1nt o f the fir-,t ei}!h t y r nr:-. u iu ,ir• n :h 1 :J. 1d ,;' .. t once starh·d ~ifl~r him. 1J1ttlical µen tleman of gr1.:at f'Xµ<'1·irnce in stH•h 
andvts became rntere ;-. H•d, au,l )PU ii ~ arid o'd b1~ c;: r1. ptiv11y , simiia r to lhfit w~ b a.ve air n ly gi v \Vh en \rm . Bray tun set out frum ho me iu matters iuformed us shortly uftt.>rwarda that bt> 
started out in pursuit of lbe missi n~ cbil,l.- e ,. He wa s tbeu e Kccediogly ,rnxious 10 se~k search of 1be ·' ludinn Captice," his father i :!:pO· rnigbt be mistaken in his a2e when stolen, for 
ours l~u~tbened into days, aod dnye iuto wePk.;, out his parents, and, after much solicitation, t he sed oo him th e necessity of look ing oat fJ r two it is not uncomrnou fo r a (;biid of si.s o r seveu 
not the fainteS\ trace couid be dis ,ove rad · present chief grnnted hiru the requisite percois, marks by which th a Jost brother could be idenli- years of age to forge\ its native los!lue during u 
Id settler, still alive, acted as store keeper. sion. 011 the !Gib ~f April this year be 1,f, St. fied. One was n scar on the top of th·e head, long stay among people of another language, 
an each party cam e in after an unsuccessful l'aul'a, accompanied b.Y hia Indian bro1her-io-law cuused by the cut c,f a razor, which tbe fa,be r aaci when he bears it genernlly spo ken agaiu, to 
hunt. filied their meal bazs and canteens, " nd who was n powerful cbief, six I ndiau braves, three had made in lancing a boil, and the other was a learn it as rapidly as if he had a ever known an· 
off agarn. ponies and live dogs. At Chicago be was taken scar on the great toe of lhe right foot, resulting other language; iu facl it seems to come to him 
Mennl the hrave mother kept on steadily Hl e ck and remained to be cured. The Indian re• from the cut of an axe. natumlly, wb ich is exactly the process described 
her house duties, her heart racked with a turoe.d to 8t. P a ul'd after arranging for his join- Wheu W w. Brayton reached the farmers house by the "Indian Captive, when be first explained 
t!lousao d P of fear, aud her eyes turning ing- the next return train in July, 1860. to which tbe "Indian Cap,ive" had gone, it bad it tons. 
e~er to th_e ow ·in h'>pes to be gladdP.ned During h is sickness his hair was cul abort, the bacowe dusk. On arrivirtg be merely expressed ;:on his breast be has some devices tatooed by 
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Matthew, e.t first, would eat nothing but raw aad tbe p~le lamp flickers upon tho scene.-
meat, and now cannot eat it if wore tban just Beaide tbM cdii11, w~ich is covered with a pall 
or black clo th , marc hes nn old man who carrie! 
warmed. He cnn eat nothin;i: that lias salt 111 it. 
e. musket aod bayo ·,et upo11 hio •bvulder-ao 
He speaks fi'vo different fodi~n languages, viz: u lJ mau whose white lvcks of bair hang in 
S .. ake, Cvppeflleaci, Crow, Utah, aad Flat Head. weird au I tangled masses "boul his neck-with 
Besides the marks on his parson, and other bis left band he s11awhos unmeunini:ly at his 
hai r, 11nd then mutters 10 himself as he turns 
means of identification, Matthew Braytoo bas a.n 
upou bi.; heel with w il it,rv pre,,isiou and mnrcb-
uumi.;takeable resemblauce to the rest of the ea back aud forth, pa.s,in!! ar,d repa.;sing tho 
family, particlllarly to tbe youngest brother.- black p~lled coffin aud fl ickeri11" li ght. At 
It is s~id that in oomo pllrts of bis countenance, either eod of the cofliu elands a 6 ;i:,7re d.ruped in 
he ah~ atroo~ly resembles the deceased Mra. white from head to foot, with uplifted hands and 
upturned eyes, muttering lips from which uo 
Braytnn. Sl!Unds issue, und uothiug of rhe foce visible but 
At first he was determined to go back to bis the eyes nud mouth, At 0110 eud of the room 
tribe, but now he begins to thiuk of staying sits the Chief-bluzing i11 red 1<ud gold colors 
where he is. Whether the old restles3ness will but m otioul ess -nL tho otbs r end •its" •keleton 
with s gilded c:·own up'Jll ill.; head I with oue 
come back to him after a while cannot be told b_uuy h ... ,,d poiuti 11 g upw ... ,d. while 'Yith Lhe other 
bot every iotlucernent i.; held out to bim to re he clasps to hi.; lloahlesa ribs th~ fil{ure of &u in-
mnin with hi, kindreJ. If ho should agaio leave f411\-at either side of 1he r o<> m •its th~ Grand 
it would be cru.;bing blow to tbe uow b11ppy fami• Ch~n cellor and Reconlar. B , cu and nil as mo• 
t.iouless as the coffin or the skeleton . 
ly. Arourrd thi• coffin the canrlidates march in an 
Tllll 11,ITED FAMILY, obl ou~ ring, pussiul{ f rtber from the coffin aud 
We ptlid a visit to the scene of the loss nod nAsrest to the members and officers-tb11s leav• 
the reluru, and spent some hours wiLb tbe reuu• i11!! the old man room to p~ce to an<I frv, up and 
down 1he roo 111. The Grand Crnductor marches 
ited f.,n,ily. It was " day ,,ever to be forgotten. with drawn sword at the head, and tbe Grand 
Every person seen nfter taking the Sandusky, s,.rg-ent of tbo s"pperi a11d rniaers m;;rcbes also 
Dayton & Ci11 ci 1111ati cars from Clyde, was exci- with drn,vn sword, at tbe tail of the line uf ca1n 
ted by the story.' At Adriau and Carey it. w,u didatea for i11i1iation. Tbree times round lbe 
line marches-twice in painful silence, throu11h 
the general theme of Conversation. O ld me n which nothing- is heard but tho clankitw of 
Crom adjuining countiei had cumo up to see the swurd ~cabb,.rus as !hPJ strike at each ~tep,~the 
ret urned oue, aud sat iil fy thernselves. All were le,ta of the Ornductr,r and Sdrl{eut-durin,I! the 
convinc~d, un<l all were excited. \Vo fou11d the tb 1r:l rouud u11 org:\:i or m~J.,d~on Strikes up"' 
li)W 1 waiHng, t remu los, wild, ho lh1w tu11e, which 
Brayton• to be farmers iu easy circu,nstaucas, i3 ech,,ed back by the members iu n lvw de,.tL 
aud 1J1uch r e,pected by the cou..munity. They song , whil~ the old rusu m1>rchea more r apirt ly 
were open hearted 1 but shrewd and thorough ¥ U· a11d mutte r.-1 lo ud er and loudf'r uutil , n.!i the can• 
iug people, of New Eni::bnd extraction. It was dirlale< fi11ish the !dst round tbe G. C. (ns the 
cbi~f is called) snya in a deep voice. "Peare, 
a touching sight to see the family togeth~r, and venerable father? L ifo i1 made up of sorrow, 
witne~s the huppiness, too deep for expre3s100, and the worlJ i:j riµenin.2' for sorrow ,llreater tbnn 
which rei)!'ned amon/? the family. The g,ged pa . thi ne! Pee.eel P eace! Ba still thou wounded 
triarcb, of seventy-three years, could notcontaiu he,.rtl" To which all •he member• reopond:-
hi.' deliocrht. The ol,lest brother, William, re, '·Peace! Peace! De stilll''-theu the music stop, 
and Lhe old ma.n re-t1umes hht quiet rn f:l.rch . 
j oiced i11 the thought . th at ii w,u by his effvrt• Tbe candid,.les are now R1·r,rn)!'ed nro11 nd the 
that the missing brot her bad been r~stored.- G. lt. wbo qr:estions th~rn a, to their motive and 
The heart3 of the sist.er.:1, o.s one of them saiJ, lntentinus. I f tbe o.us wer.; are s::ui:ifnctory tas 
they "'"'"Y8 are) the caudidatea are cotlducted 
'jumped tu him" at the first> sight of th e recov- to the chair of tbe skele1011 wh ere a person, 
ered los t one. A, tbey remarked, the whole hide n bebiod the grim figure, ad,uinisters an vb• 
ta:nily accepted th ei r new pos ittons at once, and ltg- 1tli\)n to each which bind~ birn from th e era• 
it appeared that the separation of so many yea,·s die. ( represented hy an i ufant) ne ver to divulge 
was butt\ dream. what he may there see or lea.L"11. After 4 s~umiu~ 
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down to the mouth of a large sliect iron cylin· 
der-sometbing similar to the emoke-stack of a 
&teamboat-nud as he 1dides down, B rou2h voice 
whiopers in hir ear '' crawl for your life"-f,,llow• 
ing this sdvice be crawls through the thing, 
while all bauda are pounding ou lbe outside of 
iL with sticks-ju3t na Ile come.~ out, be is taken 
again up the steep ladder of rollers to the plat• . 
lorm at rhe top. He is now told to slaod up 
,traight, a,,d divest bimself of all ma.tier tb&I 
will spoil by coming in contact wiib water.-
Whi le he is being thus prepared for the witter, 
the members have got ren1y a large cru,va.a ebee, 
with rope a ll rnuud it; this is placed bebiod bim1 
,rnd held outstretched by as many as cnn gel 
hold of the ropes; as soon us all is rendy, 1h• 
cHndid,1te is tbrowu from the platform hnck up., 
on this sheet, and llway be gees-up aod down-
no soooer down than up a ga in-like SanchO' 
P;1uzn tossing- him, at which time be is lei down 
upon " mattrsss; fro-n wbich be is lifted back! 
upon the platforo, where he is aet upon the top 
roller with his feet direc ted towRrds the bottom j 
an umbrella without any covering is to en hoist· 
erl and 11iven to him in his left band, wh ile in hi• 
ri)!bt h"nd is placed a cow bc•ll-h~ !a told tO' 
hold up the umbrella and ring the bell, !lnd thus 
ho sails down Jver the rollers into a tub, foll o( 
wet spor._ges, at the bottom. Here tbe blinder 
11.re tukea from hii eyea and he beholds h imseli 
•urrounded hy about fifty person,, in th eir ebirl 
slePVes. all lau11hi11i, at him. 
At first the candidate is astonished, then be 
11ets 1<n1?ry, and finally be lnughd with the res~ 
nnrl beco me~ I\ zealous member of tlie Ver!era, 
ble Order. . 
Ile •is then instructed bow be is to 11et into thd 
lod11e. He is instructed to come to the outsid., 
dnor, sneeze twice, and rap on~e, at tLis, the sen• 
tinel rnises !be slide or wickel in the door and 
thr cnndidala St<~s . "Squi," to which t!ie senli• 
nel says. "Bob,'' then both say "Sqnibob," and 
the me:nber ente.ra. He then adva noes to the 
insirle rlow, whne he s11Pe?.es c,ace and blows bii 
nose, l\nd raps, at which the slide is lifted and 
tl,e candid111e SR<B " LaJZer," to wbi~h the senti< 
nel respon<ls " Beer " e.nd then both say "Swei 
Glass" and the candidate enter!l••-procaeds tc:, 
tl,e centr~ of tha room where he flaps hie twc:I 
open hanrls nt the top of his head, after the m,,n. 
ner of a J ~ckas, fl ,,ppi 11g bis ears , and takes bis 
sent. These sigus will /!i"e admi5sioo into ant 
lo<l11e of the Sons io tbe wotld if tbey are proi>' 
erlv r,ive n. 
There are more of theae ceromonice, bnt theu 
are the cbief of them. 
Of course \Ve do not vouch for the truth of all 
this, hnl it is probably true. Wo tell the tale a• 
it w,u told to us, 
the obligati,rns the candidates are cond ucted 
The remarkable youthful look of the whole ba~k to the G. C., lhrou~h th1J s~m'l sceDe of Timely Advice. 
family struck us with surprise. All of them silence anrl so rrow, who ~ives them some advice Tbe editor of the Medical Reform~r remar~ti 
lu.ikrd at le,.,t ten yao.rs younger than the actu• after ·i,hich ,hey are conducted out to the ante• that, as iu tbe spring and early summer, the set:• 
111 fact. room, And tbia ends thJ first sceue. sibil1tiea of the digesti1e or!(llns are iucrea•tll 
SCE:<i! SEC0>'D. the full diet of wiuter will, if per.isled in, induce It W~i Thauk,0,,.i,·in! D:1y when we were with 1· 'l 'u· · b .,· ~ After the candidates go oat and th e d~or is ever. '• ,s y no melins a new u1scovery.-
1ha\ family. AnJ wb~t a Thanksgiving Day closed, the memocrs iu '"' instant spring- to the i~ The ,u,cieu\a named the monlh of February, 
f.,r them! There was "sad thoirght for the one feet, light up the rnorn, throlV off their J!0wns, \V hen th eir spriug began, from jeb, um a fever, 
h Id h d b I · put aw"J' 11,e cotli,•., &c, .,,d prep"re f,,r fu,i.•- and wi•ely recommeuded, o.s a preparative fot w ose presence wou nve crowne I e rnpp1- " " • h I f · I · · 1· 
. In the mean time the cn11didates .• ,re be·,,,g "l'111d• I e ,e,ns o summer, JU< icious elCerctae, ight 
ness of the d<1_v. There was none to murmur, but '' d' · h 1· 11 d 1· f folded so th~t they c31111ot s ee; in thid cn11 ,l1 t ion ,et, aua t e " an ree use o water. 
all to unite i11 tbe old p11triarch'• realization of they are c onducted 10 th e door ,.gain hy the Professor Holloway, 11,e diatiuguisbed Englislt 
the texl: •·It was meet that we should make mn- same parliP.sn• b~fore; the door is a~ <in r1<pped prnstilioner, ba s done something more than tbi&; 
ry nnd he glail; for thio thy bro1her was dead upn11, '""' tbi; ti •na, G C .• s·,y; in a loud voice: He ha• discovered nnd introduced two remcdiea 
nnd ia ttlive n~Aint srnd wRs losr, n.nri ia found.'' r "\Vh ,, t ;, it makes the alaroil" for all the dernngornents incideot to a change o( 
"To which tha ~entiHel replie~, temperature, which have ae.vcd the Ii.es of thou• 
~tnrtling ~tbdafion. 
~ONS OF MALTA. 
Grand Disclosures of the Ceremonies ·and 
inystenes of the Wonderful Order. 
FUN AND lUORE FUN--GllAND 
SELL! 
[From the Z,neS1·illo Aurora,] 
In almost every town a~d city in this country, 
there is a lodge of the Sons of Malta. This 
mysterious order took its rise io New Orleans 
some three or four years ago. There are two ac• 
conutsgiven of its origir.. It is said by one ar. 
count, to hl\ve origin~ted wilh the armv of "Wal• 
ker, the Fiilibuster,'' at the time that worhty was 
prepari"g to take Cuba. Another account says 
it or iginated · during the ravall!e• of the yellow 
fever, and ·was intended to divert the minds of 
th e frightened peopl~, as well as to supply a fond 
fo r cbMitahle purposes-sncb as buryio(( lhe 
homeless dead, &c. · 
However it may have odg-ina(erl, it is not the 
order thnt outsiders take it to be; as we shall 
prese ntly show. 
. One of the brethren, \Vho has been turn ed out 
of the important and secret office, the initials of 
which a re "G. R. J. A.," has taken offe nce at 
th e orrler, and communicat~d to us the wbole 
procee<lin_!!s-},ass-words, S?rips, sigos, &<:. 
When about to hecome a memlier of the I. 0. 
8. M. (lndependent Orrler Sona Maha) tbe 
cnndidate or caudidates present ~ himself or them-
~elves in fHl ou ter room 1 where he meets a com. 
mittee of oilicers of the lodge who come to him 
ou t of the lodge-room, with drawo swnrds in 
their hands, with a kind of taree-barred abeet-
irou hats on, wbich hide their f11ces; these offi. 
ee r~ put test questions to each candidate; and 
any Pandidate who hes itates or falters, is allowed 
10 de p,HI in peace; those wbo rem ai n pay five 
dollars each, and lbe commitlee returns to the 
lod;?e· room to re port on the cases, and have them 
balotted for. 
The fund tbus rni sed pn,a the rent of the 
room, n.nd tb e baln.ncr, iiJ expended in c.baritt r s 
--there are no othe r dues, for renso ns wbicb will 
nppea r hereafter. 
After the candidates arn balotted for and elec-
ted, the Grand Cooi:uctor goes out to the ante 
room and escorts the candi dates io the inside en· 
trance door where he ponnds on tb e door with 
the hilt of his sword tbree times-the inside sen• 
tine! raises a littleslide in the door-peeps onti 
and tho cbiet officer from the inside asks in a 
load voice: 
"Wbal is the cause of the hub-bub?'1 The 
"Frieud,! Who will do us no harm?" sands of unacclimated travelers and •ojourper~, 
Tu whi ch G. C. nnswno: in every regiou between the equator and the poles, 
"Bid them, Beware! Bewnrel When a sudden lrau,ition from cold to heat pro• 
Anrl .. elco,ne to enter here!" duces dyspepsi11, liver cornpl~int, fever, diarrhw.-
To whi ,·h ,,11 the members respond, "Welcome or dyse111ery, Hullow,,y's Pills seem to subdi.i, 
lo ~11 ter herd'' the distnrbance in the system lit ouce, and t<J 
Tho rnndirt 11 iee nre then kd in, in single file bri11g ull its functiono into harmony wi1b lhe ne., 
each holJing lO the coat-ta.ii of tbe other. [ 11 atmospheri c influences by which it is surrouod-
to,al bl,ncl,,e8a t hey are lbus mnrcl,ed about the ed. Where t_he shock occn.sioued by Lhe _change 
room several times while tho room is lighleJ nffect_s the __ skrn or flaarts, the Ointment, 1t1 COi>! • 
brilli,.ntlv. All is now sileuco ,.,.d ~rins - ex- 1 b11,~1101~ '"!h 1he [ dlo, soon p~l_rl tbe external or• 
cept on the part of the candi 1,.,.,, who are ga111z>1tmn ,1110,. healthy cond1t1on. 
sti::rnly commanded to indulge in •· No Levity. '' U uder th C"se c1r:umsl:~ure:1: common pruden.ce· 
They !\re brnuubL to the chflir or tbe Gra11d eug-;~ests the rropriety of havwg both remed1~• 
C,Jmui..rndcr, nh e re t.hey nro asl\~d all rnanuer of nlwa.yH at hRnd b~ 1~e commencement of th~ sum• 
q u,·stiot<s, t uuch i11 g •he ir litnes• tu Lenr nrllls. to mPr,_nud of p_rov1da,g a supply of the_m ~efora 
swim, to march, a:J tu the colditiun of ,heir stnrt111,:r on a 3ourney or voytt,ze. ln, Lh1s chmi,.t-,-
heahh, their teetb, &c., &c.,-as to th eir moral summer aud nu~u,~n. are, unciuest1oua.~ly, th11 
chnracter-wliether they h:1ve beell or o.re, io- seas~ua most preJud,ctal t? health, and tn_erefor~ 
tern perale-whet her they h.ave ov., rslepped lhe nothrni;r sboul~ t~e~ be left undo_ue th al will h11va' 
bouhda of ch .. stits, and so on. lu order to get the effect of fcrt_,fytog and bra_cwg up ~be sr•• 
this i11fumrntiun oue uf 11,., previ,rns ly i1111iat~d tem. purdy_rng b1ood, a~d. putlrng 1(10 d1ges1iv-: 
heads the line n11d stammers out an•wers ,o tho t<ppnrstu_s Ill good workrng ?'d~r. S? far as _our 
question,, gradually and P"infully malling him- obse n •attou IJ0e@. Boll",wuy s .P,lla wtll tnfall,_blf 
self out a rui#bty bad felluw. !'he others, who secure these resu lts. Fam,hee who.have h,.b,tu• 
ore bli11ded and canuu\ see, of course h<1IJ them - ally used the".' _for years ns a Sprtn,?, Summer' 
se~iieo in honor bound to •pe•k out ,he whole ,,nd J:all med>e,ne, derla~e that a complete ex• 
truth in such a svlemn pince ~s they imagine emption from the ~omp_laints usual 1>1 those se~·. 
tllis still to be-as they can1Jul see how the ao11s1~"." been 1h_e invanahle cousequc'.1ce of tbetr 
scene has chan~ed. At each answer ,l e G. C. exh, ,11,o n. Th,s we cnn re?dtly b_ehe~e. know. 
sup; .. let it be recorded," ,wd the, recordt-r ::;ii,i: 111!? as wc.cio, tbf\t tbPy exerc1:;e a tnple rnfi11e?c• 
out i n a low, halh·,w lu11e, ns be writ es it dl)wt1 i11 upon the mtern~! or~aue . . T_hPJ purify lh~ flui~ef' 
"great uouk: "h hHs beeu 60 reco,·,led l'' [ \ToTE. re move ob~1ruc11ons, and rnv1j!ora•e th e d1ize1\1v11 
Tue reeur<l• in tbal book '" OSI l,e iutercstln![I ] powers_ 'I _here are r~w systC"m8 80 hQalthy .a.• 
During th ese question• the candid,.tcs are .not to ~equ ire such helps t~ l~atu•e 11t 1h11 c_nlt• 
tri ed , to test their cbility to swim, to s inv, to c•I petwd of the mar, ancl, it'" th~rcfo,e ubvtomt 
play lbe drum or instru1uei:ts~and it mu,1 be thnt a ~ourae of lfollown) d :, ills '." pr,~por, as• 
amusing to $i•e staid 1 !iObtr chiz.e,iH lyin~ down protective measore.-Bost01l Jounial. 
fH.ce foremost upou th e fioor, oud 4's11·iki11g m4t" 
as if swimrng for dear l rfo fr oru Florida of Cu 
ba; Bs well as ~n iug through other tests to asirni• 
lar ridiculous cburacler. DuL l!wu, e1\tb wao 
thinko, we suppose, th •, t be 01ust do 1\8 al! good 
•·::.ons of i\hl111" have Jo, e be lure him, oud there-
fore l,e goes th e "hole fi:,ure. 
Af1er ,;1,ough of 1he above q!lestions are "sk-
ed and n1 ,gwe red, the ('lrn <lid,l t~s take nnoth~r 
~, .. demn obli_vat.ion baviug n:-!Crence to the coo-
quest of Crrba, whith ·is "dminiotered to them 
in 1beir bliud stnte, while ench places his band 
upon a big book. which is always carried in pro • 
cession, and whi ch contains nolbiu/! but the pic-
tures of two J><tk as~es, one in the prime of life 
and 1he othe r in o. ruµid decline. · 
After this the canrl,dates ure told that 11, ey 
mu3t reLire f1lr a mo nent an l prt-ipl\re to j!O 
through 11 trying- ordeal, which will aevercly te,t 
their 11ern,8 n11d mn 11hood. 
'they reti re, and so ettds sce ne second. 
SC!::X E T11rn.f,. 
Incendiarism in Virginia, 
Ce,rn r.Esru,.N, Dec. 2,· 
Shortly nOer the uecntinn of Brown, an4 
whilst the body was beiug- tnken to the depot.,., 
t?reot excitement was occasioned in the towo by 
thP arrival of a horoeman annt'uncin t? tb•II 
Whethnd, tbe IRtO re~idenco of Oeotire W. Tnr~ 
ner, rec~~tlj' shot a.t Harper's FPrry, ,. .. on fird 
e.nd th"t the flumes were extending to the fa.r!lf 
~uildings. 
Wm. F. Turner, who ,oas in town 1>nd who ball 
left home "t ten o'clock, said that several of hilt 
horses had died very Andc enh·, nnd also eom• 
shePp. II wna suppos<d 1bey he.d been poieonecf 
and it was iutended to bavo thei r stomachs ana., 
lJ serl, 
The stock of Mr Castlem .. n and Mr. Myers, il!I 
the SRme neij!hborbood. hns also died very mys• 
teriou•ly. The exeitemen\ was very i1reat, ancf 
Col. Davis had the ~'aquier Cavalry in re1<d1null 
lo go out and enquire into tbe truth about tbe, 
fire. 
liic,-r2.gu11n Affairs. 
W ASHINGT011, Dao, l. 
Private advices from Nicaragua report every, 
thinJ? quiet with the .xcei;tion of a foar of 11,1 
inv,.sion by Geo. Walk er. Presiden t Martine2' 
and the people bave the greatest confidence irt 
the fri,ndly disposition of the Uni:ed States and 
the latter's determinati on to supprecs 6.llibuster• 
in,r. 
Mnch dis:ippointmPot was expreobed at th 
non ·arrivnl of our .Mini~ter, Mr. Dimitry; aomt' 
supposed thal be would not leave CoGta. Rte bll4 
fore January, 
~1th \be a,~hl bat darling boy. But to her paint scrubbed off, sod he was dressed in ordina• his wish lo see the "Indian," without stating the the tribe \Vben they fenred his being rescned by 
eight lbat boy never fated to return-on ry nllire, On his recovery he was permitted to object of the iolerview. As he entered the room tbe \Vhites. On one 1:1igh be bears some large 
earth, at leaS t, \ s passed away-weeks of JlO at large, and at ouce took bis way towards the hi.; heart beat with anxiety. Hope and fear agi• scars from a deep gasb inflicted by a· tomahawk 
sentinel an•\Vers: "Strangers coming i1>to cam pl'' 
To wbich the chief replies, "Let 'em rip.' ; 
Here tbe door is unbarred with a grnal clank, 
ing of chains and bolts, and tho candidates are 
admitted. 
The cancll•ldes a re uow brought in one at B 
time, still uli11 dfo ld cd, Each caudidate ie 
l,rouµ-ht in, rapidly marched orou 11 d 1be mom, 
double quick time between tw" g-nMds. and is 
then made to run np "ste<'ply inclined l.,dJer 
composed of roll ers, whicb are se t close toge ther, 
i>nd which turn und er his feet at every step, and 
make bis leg• fly pnst each othe r like epokes o! 
" runaway Lug-gy-when he gels tn the to p c,f 
tbis hldder be lands npon I\ pl at form. where 
stands two more ~uards, who turn h im &b •ut >l11d 
telh birn to sit do" n; lie sit, rlo wn, and they 
µ;ive bim a. shove down the ladder, ovPr the rol· 
lers. W11h out cny sled. he 1·irl€s \his WRY to te e 
bottom of the ladd er. wherP he t trrl.es a spring-
i,ng bo11rrl, just as it i• jerked up hy two stout 
m en, which seuds him wi1h n h<•ourl op lO\VRrrl~ 
tb e ce;ling of the room- as he comes down, h•· 
is caught upou the board in a sittin~ posture--
one of bis legs is lhen pulled about so that he i• 
"st.ride of the board; nnd in this eo11di,ion he is 
carried around the room in a pro~es .. lon of th e 
mem bers, while dru10s nnd gongs are being be11, 
ton in a. mo&t furious manner. 
President Martitiez admifa thal Monl. Bellt 
hM foiled to fulfill bis contract, but Commodore/ 
Vanderbilt's proposition to open the tr!lnai, rouui, 
d oes not seem to meet with ,ouch favor,· 
agonizing hopes an ears, and then came the south shore of Lake Erie, from which locativo tated him, for there sat the ot>ject of bis search, and a,i1ched up with ouclt~kio strips and a large 
aettled conviction th ut hope was lost. It was be supposed that he bud been stolen. and a few tnomentawonld either end the suspense thorn. He bns now but two Indian curiosities 
bP.lieved th at a party Po1tawattomies, who ON TUE TRAIL, and a6ony of thirty-four years, or add the biller with him. Ooe is his pipe of solid ftint, \Veigh• 
passed lbrou2b aboul that e on tbe trail for On tbe 29th of August last, the "Indian Cap• pangs of disappoiolment. ing nine ounces, wh,ch he said it took bim a 
Canada, bad taken him wit hem. From time tive" wa, brought to our office by some persons A light was brought. The agitated older bro· month to drill out with a piece of steel, bear'e oil 
to lime came rumors lhat the y had beeo seen to whom be applied for informalioo. Be lolci tber looked anxiously at the man, who reta•rned and water. The other is RD In.dil\o dog-, Nemi, 
in th is direction or in that, but eedy examinn• the story of hi3 captivity, as we have narrated it bis gaze with surprise not an mixed wilb appre- of partly wolf breed, and which is very obedient 
lion proved all th ese rumors to wiihool fouo above, and said that at Fremont he was told by hens ion. Tbe feo.tures and lor<n of the "1odian" to commands given him in Indian lanJ(u"ge.-
dation. Once, about four years a r bis Joas, a a man who R~w bim there, that one Joseph Todd, strengthened bis hopes. William a.t once resolv• Matthew is mneh attached to this dog, which once 
man who bad been traveling among he Indian who formerly lived in Cleveland, bad Jost a boy ed to at once put an end to both bis hopes and saved his life. He generally sleeps on the floor 
Lribes of Illinois said lbat he had see• among about the time the "Indian Captivo" supposed fears, and bade the other sit down • nd take off wilb bis do stra ed b a bell to hie waist, 
What a sight breaks npoo their vision I The 
rOJlll is nel\rly dark, l\S it is only li~hted by a 
lamp of 11lcobol which sits upon a coffin in tbe 
middle of the room and throws ils blue, flicker-
ing li;:hl around upon the scene. Aud surh: a 
scene! The members, dressed ns our c,llzeus 
have Reen the·m apon the street, nre · rnnged 
around the rO'O.m tlJos: one lie• upon his bnck like 
a corpse, and another kneels do\Vn upon hie 
knee beside him in the attitude of a mourner.-
All is still as a tomb around the room, except 
in tbo oontre wber ethe ooffio lies u D the bier 
B-y this tim.~ \he ca~dirla1e, blind RS be is, be' 
¢ins to see throu11h the m:.t1er. nnrt gets scMerl 
or riled according to the state of his feelings , but 
it is too lnte to st.op. 
After takin::t h,m rotrnd the rnon'I on thE' b ,,nrd . 
the G. C. says, "let the cavern be opener!,'' 1<nd 
at tbnt moment the board id lowered at one end 
i (be t er and the caotiidato sl;. fil 
~Mr. Samuel Hardrnl!', of Ra-veona, waa' 
Munday e<eoir.g throwll ftom hia horse in th&f 
villall•, and so seri•oosly injured lis to cauae hilt 
de~lb ins•antl y. Hi• neck was broken . 
~ Th~ D •;trio raper• oppose the lotil/tion or' 
the ne\V penitentiary in tl at city, on I ground, 
that it will 1iffecl ih.e prooperitJ o~ ~~~r u,ochau" 
·;, 
J,;Dl1'1<:D I:Y L. HA!ll'ER. 
IS .i. PltEEMAi. WHOM TB& T'RUTB JU.KZS PREF.,' 
~ OlJNT VERNON, OlliO: 
TUESDAY MORNING ......... DECEMBER 13, 1S50 
r.@'" A copy or 1he BanMr of Sept. Ctb, is 
wanted al this office 10 complete our files. We 
will be thankful to any friend who will furnish 
ii. 
~ 100 Cords of Wood, more or less, "anted 
al this office im1nediately, if not sooner, on sub· 
ecription to the Banner. 
·Pota_toea, Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Pork, Beef, 
and a little of ever1 thing lhal ia 11seful ia n fam· 
ily, will be gladlr received by the printer. 
OHIO DELEG ATFS TO THE NATION AL 
The Religious Press on Treason. 
While a tew of the pcofes,edly religious pa• 
per. of the country, edited by clerical fanatics 
and political sectarians, have openly defended 
11,nd ju~tified the treason, murder and iofamy of 
J<>hn Brown, it is cheering to know that tbe old, 
aolid, honest, able and truly religious Press ol' 
the Uoited States, have spoken out plainly nnd 
emphatically against th e murderous ucla of 
Brown and his ai!viser11 aod abettors. We bnve 
alrendy puhlisbed a moat able article frt>m the 
New York Observer, and we now produce from 
the Philadelphia Observer, and the Pre.•byterirm 
or the same cit,, a couple of extracts which aro 
well worthy of a serious perusal. H is evident 
that a reaction is abon t taking place iu regard 
lo Brown and bis coofederate11. The time will 
come when these murderers and traitors , and 
their 11ccessories before and after the fact, will 
be held in otter loathing and contempt by every 
man who takes pride iu being called au Ameri• 
CONVENTION. can citizen: 
-- Frum tho Phila.<lelpbi~ Chri,tia.n Observer. 
Below we puhlish a ~omplete list of Delegates, Job,1 Brown enters upon bis work deliberately. 
chosen by the Democracy of Ohio, to represent He is not &Nin~ under the audden impulse of re 
the uri~us districts or tbe State in the NationBI venge to re taliat~ . the wroogs which he or his 
Cou,·ention , at Cbarle,:on, to nominate csuJi family have suffered. He bas been meditating 
dates for PresiJeul and Vice President of the Ibis mighty scb~me of revoilaion a nd robl>ery 
for many years. Such is bis own confession, and 
U~itell Statei,. We notice that the Clevell\nd the testi111n11y of bi, wife conhrms it. She •avs 
Plaind-ealer claims that the delegation is unani that for t1vwty yeai-s he bad been thinking ~f 
moas for Douglas; onl in this that paper is clear· this bloudy purpose, or devising means lo effect 
it. To discipline himself and hii eons for tho 
ly ,ni,iaken. The frieo d~ of .se.oRtor Douglas work of death, rushed iuto the broils of his par• 
have secured a very large mopnty of the dele• 1y in Ji:1rnsas, an_d there, as reported by his 
gate•, but oot ntl of them . . Our opinion is that . frieuds, ,i_cte~ _the ,JllHI of a midnight assas•in.-
ni ne oul of"tbe forty•two d eleaates are Clpposed One mornini;i there were five meo (ouud dead in 
• D 1 b t b"o th ·11 t ·1bei.r several cabim!1 in ore neiizborhood, whicb 
·•!' oug as, at present i u w ey ~'. voe _ J>.h w.ith __ a .b!!11\!_:__:_Qf. 1Ittlf a dozr,n ou1taws, had 
when they · como to ,act at Cha1cleston; · ts · not }ust scuurecra, tJionci,,r of midnii1h1. This is 
q uite &o certaio . reported in a paper coodutted by men of his owu 
We may a<ld tb:i.l in the twentieth di 6tricl, p•rty. Thi• is but one of bis many fea•sof the 
d f T M kind, It was in midni~ht exploits of this hor-oompoae of the couoties o rumbull, ~boo. rid character. that Juhu Brown schooled hims, I:' 
inir &nil Ashtabula, two setts or delegates have for the w, rk of an incendiary ,rnd a leader in the 
been appointed. II appears that t!,e Conven- late cons1,irucy. He was at home amid scene• 
tion or~anized before all the delegates had 1.,, of l,lood and morder. It wa• in such scenes be 
ri.-ed al Warren, and appointed Messrs. Tod and was so discipliued,es to exhibit the brutal stoi• 
cis m dioi,h1yed in the Armory, when be felt the 
Wood, aa Dele.a11tes to Cbarleston . .After the p•lseof his dyinJ? son with ooe hand! while hol• 
eus came in, bringing the absent ddeg,.tes, a din)? hia rifle with the other, givinJ? orders wi,h 
cew Convention was organized, which selected gre11t coo:oess, to the bandits uoder his co,a• 
Mes,rs. Gilson and 1r11,gler as Delegates to m,u,d. 
Such is · the con vi cl whom the I,,dependent 
Charleston . The first two g~ntlemen are said to lRurls ns a mRn of •·co11scienlio11 s inlegrity!"-
be for Douglas, and the two lat\er aro said to be '· lie stands forth." (we quote the words from 
opposed to his nomination. 11'~ l11depe1tde1it.) ''lie stands forth i11 his motfres, 
I. Part of Hamilton County-Henry B. Bow· .,pirit, and h~, i11lt11lio11, the bravest, truest, nu 
bl est ma11 Vfrginia lius seen si11a the ,-ace of 
m11n, Ch,nles Rule. Baol11tio11a,·y herues JiGSsed away!" 
Ir. P,<rt of Ilamilton-Wesley M. Cameron, Sath is t.be murderous sympathv .which the 
Wm. I'orresl. edi1ors of the Independent cber:sh for the moat 
III. Butler. Montgomery &nd Preble-A. P. reckleas midnight n,~assio known in this coun 
try-a convict who, unprovoked, had both taken 
Mitler, Geo. W. Houk, the lives of his neighbors, and prepared weapo11s 
IV. Miami, DarkP1 Shelby, Atlen, Auglaize, lo put into the hands of thousands, to spread 
and Mercor-Benj. F. Metcalf, Joshna Town· carnage. and an11rchy, and crime, tbrorgh the 
tend. land. No words in our lanJ?uage are s\rOnj? en• 
oui:b to express the otter doteslation with which 
V . Lnc,.,, Henry, Wood, Ottawa, Patnam, e\"ery Christi1111, and every citizen should con. 
Hancock , Winiams, v~n Wert, trnd Paulding- deron the corrupt a11d corrupting svmpathy with 
Jan,es B. Steadman, William Mungen. •he mosl a.trocious crimes, betrayed io the wordd 
VI. Adams, Clermon t, Highland and Brown juSt quoted. 
From \ho Prcsbylorian. J. P.. C,,ckerill, Peny Fee. 
VII. Warren, Greene, Clinton, acd Fnyette-
J, Durbin- Word, :Matthew Star_k. 
VIII. Delaware, Union, Logan, Champaign, 
and Clark-R. E. Runkle, George E. Spence. 
IX. Seneca, Marion, Crawford, Hardin, Wy, 
· anclot, 110d Sandusky-Edward F. Dickinson, 
.Abner M. Jackson. 
X. Roes, Pike, Jachon, Lawrence, Gallia, 
and Scioto-Thom:is McNat!y, Wells A. llutch• 
,cs. 
XL Faidielcl. Perry, Athens, Hockin!?, Meigs 
an<I Viuton-L<ltt L Smith, E.T. Bingb:.m. 
XI I. Franklin, Lickiqr, and Pickaway,-
W yne Ori.world, George B. S11,ythe. 
XUI. Richland, Huron and Erie-Thoa. W. 
BArtl ey, Jol•n Tift. 
XIV. Wa,ne, Maclioit, L orain, and Ashland 
J, P. J,ffries J. ll. Young. 
XV. Knox, Holmes, Co,hocton and Tusca· 
rawOB-J. G. Stewart, R. II. Nugen. 
XVI. M11skinjlum, M"rgo.n and Waehinglon 
8 R llo,mer, D. B. Lino. 
X\'JI. MonroP . Bt> lmont, Noble and Guern 
eey-J . S. Way, Wiliiam Eaton. 
XVII_!. StMk,Snmmit a11d Portage-Samuel 
Lah m, S. D. Harris, Jr. 
XIX. Cuyabol!'"• Lake and Geauga-Henry 
D. p,.yne, Joseph W. Graf, 
XX. Trumb~II, M,.honing "nd Ashtabula-
8. W. Gil.on, J . S. FlaJ:ler, David Tod, D. S. 
Wood9. 
XXT. Jpff'erson, Columbian:,, Harrison and 
Carroll-Thomi,• Woo~•. fl. F. Putts. 
Itve,tigation d the Treason. 
In 1he Se11~u, ,,f th~ United St,.tes 011 Monday, 
\be first day of Iha Session, Mr. ~Inson, of Va., 
eahm,tted a resoluti,rn, fur tl,c appointment of" 
committee to euquiM inlv the facts e.ttendinfl the 
late inv11sion and seizure of the armory and ar· 
teoal at Ilarper'• F~rry by a band of armed men, 
an<l re port whether the same was at eudcd by 
armed r••istance to tho nulhorities and public 
forces or tha United States, and the o:;urder of 
any cit izens of Va., or aoy troops sent there to 
protul public property; whether such invasion 
wae made under color of any organiz ,tion in· 
tended lo s11b<er\ the government of any or the 
Stales of the 'Guion; the ch11,racter 11nd exteul 
of 1och orgauiztition ; whether eny citizens oftbe 
Unit•d States not p1esent were implicated there. 
in or accessory thereto, by contributions of mo11· 
17, arm8, munitions or otherwi:;e; the character 
aod elltent of the military equipment in the 
Jaands or under the control of said armed bands; 
where and bow the same was obtained and trans 
ported to the place invaded. Also to report 
wbal legislatior., if uoy, is necessnry by the Gov· 
ernment fo, tbe future pre•erv!ltion of the peace 
oi the country und the s•fety of the public prop, 
erly. Tho committee 10 have full power to seud 
for person! and pnp•rs. 
Kentucky U. S. Senator. 
V;ce President l:lreckenrrd,ie bas been nomi• 
naiad bJ the Democratic Legislature Caucus in 
Kentu cky for U.S. Senator, h1'vieg received a 
11ujorily of twenty lwo. Tho election takes 
pl•ca thie d,;y, Dec. 12th, -.vhen the actioo of 1be 
o~ucua will no doubt be ratified by the Legisla-
lDre. 
18"" The Dt\ily Ohio S/atwnan 111 pres&nt 
OD!): reacbee its aubacribe ra in Mt. Vernon late 
ID the afternoon of the day succeeding that of 
ill publication; wl:ile the dailiea of Cincino11ti, 
t'itlaburgh an.! Sandu~ky reach here ~arly on 
Ille ,ame day they are issued. We hope our 
frie11de of the ::Jlatuman will endeavor to bnve 
)Ii• matter recti6ed. 
f.&"'We should have slated in our last i1sue 
tha1 the Tbanbgiving Sermon or 1be R.ev, J ohn 
Chamber•, was copie:l from the Pen1uylva11ic111, 
for which paper ii was reported phonographical. 
ly, We may here say that the Pem1sylca11ia11 is 
one of most ably conducted Democratic papers 
fn Iba Union, aod i1 well wonb1 of }be liberal 
Rppt.lfl of all 11atie11al mtn, 
ls ~[crr.OE!t A c,u.,rn?-In 006 of tho roreign 
items in our present issue th ere is an extract 
frnm the Itnlian correspoodence of the London 
Daily News, in which th e writer speaks of the 
moral dPjlradalion of Roman ism, and mentions 
in illustration the case of an individual whom 
the writer had seen most devoutly sayinl( bis 
prayers before a Popish altar, who turned c.,ut to 
be a notorious high.way robber. The saint and 
the briS?nnd were combined. We need not /(OSO 
for ns Italy, however,to find this species of moral 
degrr.dation. Professions of piety, united with 
the most fl,1!!r/\lt\ crime, or the sanction of 
it. mny now he found nearer borne. The New 
York Ind,pendenl, anrl journala of th~t kith. 
bave been week after week enlogizing the chief 
actor in the late terrible Harper' Ferry lral(erly 
l\nd speRking of him in terms wbirh wonld im-
ply that be wa• a saint ,:" hero and a m•rtyr. -
Surelv it is limo that these gentlemen should 
looi< in\o their co~e of morals. It is heretofore 
been the eenPral senticnent of civilized countries 
lhnt mnrder is " crim"; is tb~t idea Oe<:'oming 
ob!olete? [lave we falleu to the depth of de. 
l!'rnda1io11 in 1his ProtPsta11t Chr;~tian lRnrl. 1r.at 
"" outlaw rt1f\y ini.rnde the home9 of thP unr,f-
fe11din1r, hn ry their ,011ls into eterni1y. and by de. 
liher.lP. lot>J? premeilitR•erl desil!"n altcmp what 
if rncreoeful, must h,.,·e ,eeulteil in the iniles-
c•ribRble horrors of wholesl\le rapine 110<1 mur-
der. Rntl yet be h,raliled to the worl "" a de-
vout ChrisliA.n, 1\nd hie words tren.Rured up a~ 
those of A. fhin!! mnrtyr. Is murder no crime? 
ArP i,rnfesa•d mi11i•ters of thA l!'nspel •o fallen 
from their high oflirp fhftt lhPy c11n ainl!" proans 
in hnnor of A. mA.n whni::e lrnnds were rPekintt 
with hnman blno<l? IleR11liful teachers or mor 
o.la Rre t!:eJI Lei ,,. nnl tr•,·e l to T1aly for sRm• 
plea of mnrRI dP11re<lation-we have them at 
hand. Wbnt ore we comi111!' to? 
Congress. 
This hnrly (sRr• the NeN1,rk Advocate.) me!·at 
Wa,hin,iton on Mon,fay IMt, in pnrsuance ,,r the 
constitution. The Senate immediately proceed 
t>rl to busine.~s. In the House of lteprasenta. 
tive,, the Opposition force (having a large ma 
jori1y) had not been able to unite 011 a Speaker 
ns late I\! Wednesday eveni11g. On the first <l><y 
of the session, the Republicans gnve a divided 
vote between Suermnn, of Ohio, and Grow, of 
Peno0<lvnnia,-GG votes being cost for Sherman, 
nnd 4:l for Grow. The latter then ,vitbdrew.--
The Democrnts cast 86 votes for Bocock, of 
V'ri,-in11t. All of the Anti.Lecompton men who 
went off with Mr. Do11glas 011 the English bill 
(excPpl the Illinois members,) ,·ifused to come 
illlo the reg11lar orga11iza;io11 and support Bocock, 
tlte democ,·atic noniiaee. The South Americans 
cast 1-1 votes for Mr. Boteler, or Virginia. Be· 
s id er the above, th e scattering vote amounted to 
19. 1 • 
On Wednesday lasi, the Hon•e took" secend 
ballot for Speaker, which resulted ns follows: 
She rman 107; Bocock 88; Gilmer 22; scatter• 
ing 14-nece•sary to a choice 116. 
To the 11,bove remarks of the .Advocate we may 
l\dd that up to the present writing on Saturdnv 
mornio~ no organization has taken place in Con· 
gress. On Friday evening a ballot fot Speaker 
wns had, which resulted as follows: Sherman 
[Rep.] 110; Bocock LDem.] 88; Gilmer (Amer.] 
20 i Scattering 13. 
l3a.nk of Commerce. 
This is the oe.me or a new Bank which bas 
just been org11Rizcd at Erie, Pa., of which our 
old nnd v1>lued friend, Wm . .A. Hill, Esq., for. 
merly of Pittshurgb, but more recently of Pbil11. 
delpbia, has been elected Cashier. Mr. H. 1s an 
old and experienced Banker, and id an aclive,in• 
telligent and thorough•going citizen. We pre· 
diet th11,t aoder the management of Mr. Bill the 
Bank of Commerce will be a well cooducted and 
popular institution. 
State :Board of Agriculture. 
This oody was io session al Columbus IMt 
week. A reaolotioo was offered, requcstiog the 
BoRrd 10 !Hite immediato steps lo ba"e tho ~tate 
Fair permanently located al some central point; 
which gare rise lo considera!Jle discussion. Ao 
amendment was finally adopted direcliog the 
Board to consider the propriety -of locating the 
Pair al DH poi• t fi , lw6 e 1111ea.lin ytar1, 
J efl"ereon Terntory. 
The Rocky .Mountaiu News, of November 
I 0th, contains the abstract of votes polled .for 
Territorial officers, and for and against a Pro· 
visiooal Government. 1852 votes were cast in 
favor of a Provisional Gc,vernrueol, and 280 
agaiost it. The followiog named i:enllemen 
were elected officers: 
R. W. Steele, Governor: L. W. Bliss, S•cre• 
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT 
Democratic Convention. 
The convention met pursuant to notice in the 
town of Coshoctoo, oa the 1st of Dec. On mo• 
tion, Hoa. Jacob Merrin, of Knox county, was 
elected chairman, and Charles H. Johnson, anll 
Thomas CampLell, Secretaries. 
Tho following delegates appeared and took 
tary; C. R. Bissell, Auditor; G. W. Cook, Treas• their seaU ns members of the convention: 
urer; Samuel McLef\n, Att'y Geu.1-0. B. Totten, (We are aompelled lo omll homo• of Delegates.) 
Clerk Sup. Court; A. J. Allison, Chief Justice; 
John M. Odell and E. Fitzgerald. Associate Jus The President haviog sta.L~d the o!>jecl of the 
tices; J. S. Merrick, Mars~a.l; H. H. McAffee, conventiou to be \be el~ction of two delegates to 
Supt. of Public Instruction. the democratic national convention, lo me~t at 
The Legislttlnre of this new Territory assetn• Che.r!esloo, Sou th Carolina; it wns moved and 
bled on the '1th inst. The Council org11,nized by carried that each of the counties represented in 
the election of Henry .Allen, President; Joseph 1b1s convention be entitled '" an equal number 
Casto, Cbief Cle.-k; B, F. Jeff es, Assistao t Clerk\ of votes, and that each county he entitled to 25 
John B. Atkins, Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk; votee, 
Tbomos Hoopes,Sergean\ -e.l Arms; J . C.'Bryaot, Thneupon; on 1notion of C. F. Vorhes1 the 
Messe-;;-ger; to a.II or whom the oath of office was convention proceeded to ballot for delegates.-
administered by Judge Allison. On the ls1 ballot, John G. Stewart, of Coshoc• 
The Bouse was orga.aized by the election of J. ton county, received 50 votes, William Dunbar, 
A. Gray, Speaker; II. Il. McAfTee, Chief Clerk; of Kuox county, 25 votes, aud R. li. Nugen, of 
M. Dougherty, Asaisrnnt Clerk i J. J. Saville, Tuscarawas county, 25 votes. Ou motiot,, John 
Enrolling hnd Eo!!rossing Clerk; H. Whitehill, G. Stewart was un,1oimously chosen, by accla· 
Sergeant at,Arme, and Geo. T. Miles, Messen· mation, one .of the · delegates. 
ger. Ju1ge Allison ndmioistered the oath of of. Oo the 2d ballot, Robert H. Nugen received 
fice. 75 votes, and William Duo bar received 25 votes. 
Both hooses wen I into joint convention, aod re• On motio;,, Mr. Nugen was declared b1 accla· 
ceived the Governor 's message, mat ion unnnimously, to be tho choice of the con· 
The News publishes entire Gov• Steela's mPS· . vcntion for the 2d delegate. 
sage, which is a brief, but an able document that Ou motion, a committee of six, two from each 
will compare fa_vorably with ?'OSI messages. ft9m county;was nppointe,d to report resolut ions ex 
State Governors. _ prei,i<e ofthe 'serree'(\f ibe co·oventioo. (Names 
The Council cor.sists of eight· member.a, and of Committe~ nec~ssarii"y omitted.) 
the House of twenty. Among th e membero of Mr. Stambaugh, from said committee reported 
\be Ifouse we observe the names of W. bl. the followiug: 
Slanghter, formerly of c~,s county, Nebraska, R esolved, _That we fully endorse the Foreign 
and Z. Jacboc, late of DeSoto, and bot-bat one and Dumest1c poli cy of President Iluchanan, 1111d 
tim~ members of the Nebraska Legislnture. will !ield it our hearty •11;,port, so long as be 
We clip fro m the ]Yews the following miniog contmu,e to maintain and •upport th e honor of 
our country abroad, and its peace and safety a t 
iotelligeoce: home-as euuuciated iu the nutioonl platform of 
Mr. Carroll, who came in from the South Park the democratic party, 
a few duvs since, informs us that the miners in Resolved, Thal we have undiminished con!i· 
lbf\1. vici;1ity are mnkrng from five to twenty.fi ve deuce in Lhe iuLegrity aud dem oc racy of Hou. 
dc,ll11rd per day -very fow of them less than an Stephen A. Douglas, the di,tiuguished and elo• 
ounce, A decomposed quartz lead bas been que1ot advocule of ,be principle, ofpOJJ"lar sover· 
disco,•ered near tbe Tarr)·111i diggioings which is e1gnty uud se11:governmeut-t.l1e bold, able aud 
rieh io conrse gold. Ma11y are preparing to win· fearless expou11der of those priuciples as tbP, em· 
t•r in the mines and will be ahle to work a good bodiruent c,f the Ciocinnati Platforl)l, and the 
pQrtioo of th e tim e, frum present indications. true 111,d tried fri end of the constitution . 
l\lr, C. says ther• was no election held in that Resolved, That we are io favor of th e oomina· 
region of rountry. lion of Stephen r,,. Douglas as the democratic 
hlr, Harrisou, who recently went out with candidate for Presideut, suLject to the decision 
Messrs. Ming and Solomon, bas returned from of the national eooventioo. 
the Blue and brings most eocouraging reports. R e.,olved, That the recent inhuman insurrec-
He d id some prospecting while there, and found L'on, l,loodsLed and murder at Harper's Ferry, 
from fifty to seventy.five cents lo the pan in al• was the legitimate result of the al,ul11ion teach• 
moet every instllnce. Mr. H. thioks that th~ inl(S of the rcpublic011 pe.1tr; a,,d the perpetuity 
South Park region will be the great theatre of of ,our U nio u, the pence n,;d welfare of our peo 
minin1t operations next year. pie, depend upon the success of the conservative 
An immense veio of mineral ore, supposed lo principles of 1he democrntic party. 
be cinnabar, has been found near Mountain City. On motion, the resolutions were adopted with. 
It is described to us as bein;r from thirLy to seven· 
ty feet i11 thickness. Should tbis prove ,rue, it out a dissenting voice, 
will be of inculculable value to the country, by On motion, Resolved that the proceediogs of 
stopping the importation of qu·c ',silve r. this conventiou be pnblisbed in the democratic 
At Auraria, theatres. concerts, and other papers of the district, and in the Ohio Stales man 
amusements incident to large cities, were the or, 
Jer of the day. aod Cincinnati Enquirer. 
A heavy fall of snow occurred in tbaL regiuo JACOB MERIUN, Cb'u. 
ou the 8th of No<ernber.,~---- C.H. Johnston, Thos. Campbell, See's. 
A Letter to Old John Brown. 
The following is a copy of n l!"eou'ne letter 
received at the Cb~rleslown post office. The !el· 
Ler is nathentic beyond question, &S Lhe main 
facts cno be corroborated by a. number of pa· 
sons. This k lter was read to John Brown be· 
fore bis execution: 
To John Ilrows, Commander of the Army at 
Harper's Ferry, Charle•town, ,Tefferson Co., 
Va. Care of J11il"r, Cbarlestowo. 
CEIATH:<OOA, Teone•see, Nov. 20, 1859. 
John ilrown-Sir: Altho' veng-e~nce is not 
mine, I coufess thl\t I do fed ura1i6ed to he•r 
that you were slopped in your fiendish career nt 
Harper's F~rry with loss of your two so1.s. You 
ct1.11 t,nw appreciate rr.y distrPss in KanSfl.F, when 
you then 111,d there entered rny house at midnight 
and arrested my husbanrl a1,d two hors, and 
took them out of tbe }"ard, nod in colrl blood 
sbot them dead in my hettrin~. You cnu', se.r 
you done it to free our slave~; we liad none onrl 
never expected io uwn one, but hns 01.ly mode rnP. 
u poor, disconsolate widow, wi1b helpless chil· 
dren. While I feel fo r your folly, I do hope and 
trust yon wi ll meet ;our just re wnrd. Oh, how 
ii pained my heart to he11r 1he dyin~ groaus of 
my husband and children. lf this scrawl give• 
yo11 •ny consolation you are welcome to it. 
MAHAi.A DoYLZ, 
N. B.-Yy son John Doyle, who8e life I he!!· 
~ed of you, is now f!rowo up. Rn<I ii very des i 
r"UB t.o be »..t Chsr1Parowu on rbe ch1.v of your e:1-
erut1nn; woulrl CPrlairdy he rhere if hi:! means 
would permit it, th~t he m;i,ht n<lj uat the rope 
around your neck, if Gov . Wise would permit. 
M. D. 
.A party or j!~ntlemen at once sul,scribed the 
amount, but •he leller being, de•nined, i\ w11s M· 
certaio~d young Do)"le could 1101 arrive io time. 
Nir:e Cheers for Gov. Wise. 
The fools and fanatics, black aud white, of 
Philadelphia, who sympathise with murder, rob· 
bery and lrenson, held a rneelinJ? io that city on 
Friday, Dec. 20, which was addressed by a lot of 
men in pantaletls and women in p&ntRloona.-
Ooe of tho crazy orators pronounced John 
Brown "tho Jesuq Christ of the Nineteeoth 
Century." At the close of the proceedings, as 
we lenrn by the r eport in the P~misylvania", a 
gentleman mounted " hench and called for three 
cheers for Governor Wise. This wns the fir.\ 
opportunity for the opposition to show their 
,strength, and the Abulitionists were s\artled to 
bear not only three but nine cheers given with 
tremendous effect I This was followed by gro!lnS 
for Brown, gronn& for the sympathizers, and 
chee rs for the slaveholding Stales. Tho crowd 
continued to make t'::ese dcmonstrntioos after 
they renched the street, and from Tel Ith slreel to 
Nint street there was continual cheering for 
Wise and groans fo r the Abolitionists. After 
listening to sn much a~vocacy of bloody outrage 
and rank treason, ii was really grateful to the 
be11r\ to mingle with the immense throng and 
bear the general deuunciation of the meeting 
and its infamous purposes. 
Union Mass Meeting m Philadelphia. 
PmJ,ADELPlll.~, December 7 .-During the day 
salutes have been ared by the friends of the 
Union in this city. Flags have been displayed 
from Iha public buildings and shipping and the 
<lemonstration closed this evening with" grand 
Union mass. meeting of the citizens, irrtspec• 
1ive of party, at Jayne's H•II, the object hein)l 
to reaffirm allei,-iance to the Union and Con~litu-
tion, and condemn nil fanRticism, The Bon. 
Joseph K. lnj!er•oll presided. A series of reso, 
lutions wne adopted expressing an earnest sym• 
p11thy wi1h their follow ci1izens.of VirJ?inia, disn• 
vowing any ri2ht or wish to in!erfere witb the 
domestic institutions of sister Slates, reproba-
ting, in the slron)!'est terms, all attempts to ex 
cite aervi1e im,urrpctiori, or to arouse those whn 
Are lawfully held io servitude to violence and 
bloodshed; nppenring of the recent administro. 
tion of jnstice in Virginia ; and finally assorin1Z 
their bre1hreo of the South that there exists 
among the people of Penosylvania a determined 
spirit to nssert and maintain the constitution and 
th~ righ t• of the States under it, and a•king in 
re turn confidence nod that cignified modera• 
tion which fidence, and patriotic 17111patb7 in-
1plrf , 
Hogs in Ohio. , 
An abstract of the Assessors' return6 of Bogs 
io Ohio over sill months old oo the l,t of last 
April , hna been pr .. pared at the State Auditor'" 
Office for the Cincinnati Price Current. From 
this we lean! that the agJ?regnte number returnF!d 
fnr 1859 is 2,1 H,298. The number io 18~7, was 
2,307,Srn; for 1858, 2,528,181. fl will he seen 
that the fulling dtf this yMr is :153,583, as com. 
pared .. irh 1858, and 133,5 15 as compared with 
1857. The Price Currc11t cautions against the 
conclusion that there is to be a short crop, be-
cause of th is deficiency,for the renson that there 
were still left considerably over two millions 
hogs, six months old, in this State lasl April, 
which is pretty close up to the whole number 
packed at the leaJiog packing places in the Wes\ 
ll\sl sensoo. and then ;wben to those in this State, 
nre added the fonr millions of Kentucky n11d In. 
diann; nod the million a.1d a halif of Illiuois,not 
to SBY anything of Missouri or Iowa, ii will be 
erroneons to i~i&)!ine that there are not enoogb 
of bogs to feed, still let\\ to m.ake a full crop. 
. 
New York City Elechon. 
The bTunici~al E! ection in the City of New 
York, on Monday last, Dec. 5,b, resulte,l in the 
Election of Fernando Wood, Dem ., over Wm. 
J. Havemyer, Dem. anrl Geo. Opdyke, RPp -
Wood's m•jnrity over Unvemyer ia about 3.285, 
nnd over Opd) ke 8,:15~. ah bough the !alter is 
8Rid to be one of tbe most populnr men in the 
Republican rnnks in the city. Tho curnbined 
vole of the two Democratic cand,dates w;u over 
56,968. 
Consummate Impudence. • 
Tbe publishers of a qn,ick literary paper in 
New York called the Mercury, send us thei r 
prospectus requesting its publication six weeks 
in the Banner, in coosideratioo of which they 
will condescend to "exchange" with ns fo r one 
whole year! The men m11 si be either ko~ves or 
fuols, to make such a demand. By rernittiug us 
$20 in advance, we will publish their long ad• 
ver1isement. hut not. otherwi~e. It i~ by doing-
gratuitous n,l\'ertisiag for Eastern new.9paper im-
pos1er.,;.th11t Wertero publishers impoverish them• 
selves, We hope to see no .more of such work. 
A Wife's Letters-Interesting Postal De-
cision. 
Postmastedleneral Holt bas recently decided 
~ll inlerest'ng aud novel question. A husband 
who bAd been separated from bis wife, demanded 
that bia village postmaster should deli ve r her let· 
rnrs to him, 11nd threatened a suit at law if his 
rlemand was no\ complied with. The wife, on 
the other h&od,forbade th e delivery of her letters 
to the husbnnd. In th ese circumstances the 
postmneler appealed to Mr. Bolt for in•lructious. 
Thal officer pronounces the claim "dvanced by 
the husbaud too prepos:erous to be seriously refu• 
ted-indeed, be se.ya it is abhorrent lo law as il i• 
to the Christian civilization of the age-and he 
directs the postmaster to deliver the letters to 
the wife. 
State Boa.rd of Equalization. 
The Stale Board of Equalization commenced 
their session in Columbua, on Tuesday, and was 
called to order bv the President Mr. Willi,.mson 
of Cuyahoga. Mr. Morris offered for adoption 
the following resolution: 
Re110/ved, Thal the Auditor of State reoort to 
this Board, !st-The aggregate increase,' or de-
crease, of the total valu&lion of real property iu 
the State, nod the rate per ceut or said increase 
or decrease. 2d-Tbe total increase or decrease 
in each county, and the raie pe r cea\of said in• 
crease or decrease. 3-Tbe rate per cent of in, 
crease or de~rease in the valuation of the lands 
of each country, and the same of real prope r\v 
in cities and towns. 4th-The number of acres 
of ar11ble, me .. dow and wood land in each coun. 
ty. 5th-Such other sh,tisties rolaltve ta the 
1nxable personal property in each county, 11nd 
the agricoltural produclll of the ~ame, as be mi,y 
deem important to the iovesligatioo of lhia 
Board. 
.After teme di8ca1eion lhe reaalatioa waa 1.dop-
ttul. 
l\tw~ of tht ~tth. 
liilJ" At the iostaoce of certain boodbolders, 
receivers and sequestrators have been appointed 
on the Pittsbu rgh aud Chicago Railroaii. 
a@'" The Legisle.tnre of'Virgiuia bavt, unani . 
mously passed resolutions approvrng the sentence 
of Cook and the other prisoners, and refusiog in• 
lerference. 
&QY"' The Union Hotel, it Montpelier, Vt., was 
deatroyed by fi,·e, on the night of the 5th inst.-
Loss about $8,000. No insurance. 
£ei1'James D. Green, Lhe Independent candi• 
date, was elected Mayor of Cambridge, Mass., ou 
the 5th, by 16 majority. 
,IEir The Kentucky Legislature was organized 
on Monday last, by the e lection of Mr. Porter, a 
frieod of Mr. tlret:lieutidge, as Speaker. 
~Fourteen yout~s, irnplicated in the re cent 
plot in Turkey, were, - withouL trial, tied up in 
sacks, with a thirtJ•POuod sboL al \heir feel and 
qllietly throwo into th e Bosphorus. 
&ar It is staled the.I a di~covety bas been 
m~do in the ~outb,Eastern portion of :iiissouri 
of a vein of gold which, it is believed, will yield 
ten thousand dollars to the ton. This is a very 
absurd story. 
IQt- Judge Walls, who is direct from New 
Mexi co, says be saw Kit Carson, in good health, 
immediately preceding bis de parture, Rn<l hence, 
emphatically contradicts the report of \he llltter's 
death. 
~ The Mormons are making a delermin~d 
resistance to the Quthority of the i~ederal Courts. 
They are creatiog courts di their own, wilh con• 
current j uri,diction1 and giving to \he Prubate 
Courts common law and clrnncery jur:sd icti on. 
lliil" The cba:rman of the Republicau State 
Committee of ludiaoa. bas nddressed nn elabor, 
ate memorial lo the N !Ilion al Repubiican Com• 
mi\lee, urging the selec1io11 of ludian apolis as 
the ph,ce of hol<ling the National Couveu1ion. 
I@'" .An importnnl Anti.~1ormou movement 
lrn• tnken place iu Carson Valley. The Grand 
Jury bas pre:ientel! a strong remonstrance against 
the conliou ,rnce of th e Murmon juri&diction over 
that portion of the Territory. 
a@"John A. Washington has performed a g<n 
erous ~ct, iu preseutiug to tbe M oun t V e rnon 
fund the sum c,f $i,12B,25, being t!le proceeds of 
the Mou11t Vernon steamboat trips for the past 
year. 
,IEir The Baltimore A merirnn of the 7th inst. 
states thnt the llemocrats of Maryland will have 
two mrljori1y in the Sr-11ale nnd 16 m~joritv iu 
the House-being 18 arnj ority on j ·1int ballot. 
~ Two hun(ere rPceully killed n bear ae1,r 
Altoona, Pa., which wei6 bed :116 poundd after 
tbe en t rails were taken ou t. The bear was very 
fat, nnd sold for $53. 
~ At 12 o'clock F ri day ni)!hl John R. Mn• 
thes? n. keeper of tbe Northern Hou•e, Cleveland 
West Side, was slnbbed by n m&n 1mmcd )fa rtio, 
causing h is death in a short time afterwards. 
~ Mr. J.B. Campau, an acti•e bu,iness 
man and well kuo,-vn citizen of Detroit, dittsp• 
peared Tue,dny night and no trace of him h,d 
been found up to Saturday , his feared that he 
slipped from the dock of some -warehouse ioto 
the ri,·er. P .. rtio• were dragging the ri,·er oo 
Saturday . 
afii"' Margaret Quinn, an Irish woman, ,.a, 
bru1ally m11rdered by her bu,hnnd, P,drick 
Quinn, 111 ludian:\polis, Dec. S. Quinu bas been 
arrested. 
4f:ir Intelligence from Pennsylvania ,tates 
that J. L. Di<wsou will probably be the next D,m 
ocratic c~ndidate for Governor, &ud John Cornde 
tho Opposition, 
ll:ir" The Demo~ rats of the Logi,lature or 
Texas, on the 22d ult., nominated Cvl, L. T. Wig 
fall for United Stales Senator, to fill the vncaocy 
cnused b1 the "death of Mr. Henderso •. 
!@... ~!rs. W. Hu~lewood, of Frnoklinto11, N. 
C., w••~ shot destl n fe" days ago by the acci,le11, 
inl dischur6e of a guo in tl:.e l.andd of her bus• 
band. 
n$... It 1s stated ,bat SecrelBry Cobb'• esti, 
111ates for the next fi scu l year ore" fraction ove r 
forty five milliou dollars, a:id the e&limMed ex. 
peaditures ore fifiy.tbrce millions. 
£Qf" L. E. Iloren, lute of Fremont, Ohi(), M 
"hieh plllce be w,,1, Pvs\ Master under 11,e Fill• 
more Admiuist r6t ion, waa found dead in frout < f 
Lhe C1difornia Hotel, San Frsuciiwo, ou the mor• 
niu~ of 1be !JLh of November. 
a@- Gold difl~ings have beeo discovered in 
Brown couoty, Ind., •aid lo p,1y from $2 50 to 
$5 per dny. Quite an e ,cteut of area in tb"t re• 
gioo is thought lo sbo .. sign• of gold, but not i 11 
111fficieot q11autities as yet to excite much i11ter· 
est. 
a®"' Mrs. Wcod, wife of Fernaudry Wood, the 
Mayor elect, of New York died iu that city on 
Friduy mou1ing. 
J&-Theodore Sedgwick, the U. S. District At-
torney fo r 1he Southern Distric t of New York, 
died on Friday Inst. 
a@'"Hon . Mr. Preston, U. S . hli•isler to Spain 
and Baron R othsch ild nre amoug the pnssengers 
by the Persia, which arrived 11\ New York on 
Friday. 
,g@- The retort bonae nnd machinery of Hiett 
& Wood's Candle Fac•torv, ,., Cincinnati, was 
burned on FridH.y· lssl. Lnss $20,000. Insured. 
-----N•------
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. 
-· Daniel O. Morton, Esq., an eminent law. 
yer of Toledo, died in that ciLy on the 5th inst. 
- Mr. ttnd Mrs. Allen Smith, of Clevelt111d, 
celebrnted their fiftieth wedding day OD WetlutS· 
day last. 
- An individual named John Patterson, was 
cow bided in Xenia on Thursday by two ll\dies 
who were insulted by him in filthy aoonvm·ous 
letters, 
- Ellen Nichola, wife of John Nichols, of 
Washingtoo, Fayette County, died last week from 
the effects of whiskey. She swatlowed a halt 
pinl or the meanest kiud of whisky, and it 
smothered her in a few mioutes. 
- On the 25th ult., David Gile, while chop• 
ping in the woods near Piermont, Ashtabula 
coun ty, was instlrnlly kitled by the falling of a 
limb from the tree be we cutting down. 
- A school house in Kirtland, Geauga county, 
wae destroyed by fire on the 25th ult. Loss 
$1,000l to insurance. 
- An old man named Martin McGintey, !iv, 
ing near Heel,. Furnace, four miles from lron• 
ton, was bMely murdered on Sunday night of 
lasl week, by some miscreant who was after mo. 
ney. 
OSSIA.N E, DODGE 
'Will have the pleasure or ,::ivibg ooe of hi.! u ~ique 
and Fa!!hionable Ent.orta.inments 
In Mt. Vernon; Thursday, Decemtter iaUi; 
IN WOODWARD IJALL. 
On which occo.Sion be will ling \ho foll owin g llol 
of Songs, which fo r variety of chsrncter_:ombi-aeing 
plaintive ee ntimont, playful humor, patriotiuii, drn-
matio P°'l'er, c hasto fun, reJigioua resign u.tion, un-
spoaka'&le joy, agonizing grief~ and life · like ropre-
.sontati7e or charactor-hn.s never bcforo bOtin t,l&Ced 
on a programme to be performed by ono iodividutll-
Mother, Dear, 0 P ray for Me; 
I'm Alwa11 Making Blundora; 
Lona R omaine; 
Know-Nothing Pan-Word; 
Leap of Life; 
I'll do u muob Sometime for Yott; 
Tho Sword of Bunker liill ; 
A Chapter on Dra.wiog; 
The Maniac; 
We'ro alt Dodging; 
The Dying Bo1 ; 
Thu Unfortun!.t.e MAn; 
IJ.'h6 1'huuksgivjng Dinner. 
'J."lCKE'l'S 25 CENTS. 
Door! open at 6!,. Concert to comruonce :i.t 7½ o'cl'k . 
0wing io future onga;emonu, but one Concert. 
will be given, and with this there will be no poat· 
ponew oni.1 let the weather be what it may. 
Mr. Dodge ia proprietor of the extensive Mu!ic 
Store, No. 7, Eu1llid St.reot, Clev~]and, 0., wherb 
can alwavs be found a full assortment of l\lusionl 
lnstrumenu, music book,, sheet u:Ht~ic h.bd mui;ical 
mcrcb11ndi1e of all kinds. lle wBl have 3, amall ~u-
sortment of choice 210ngs and qu11,rtette1 with him 
for solo a\ Ibo close Uf lb& coooert. [.Joell. 
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Achulnistrator's Notlce. NOTIC~ ill hereby givuo, that the undersigned ha, been duly appointed and qu<1lifi ed by tbe 
llrvbnlt, Court, \fithin and for I~nox cou nty, Ohio, :u 
Adm'r on the el!lt,,te of Ileory Lybnr~er, decena. 
td. All por.1ons iudebted to s~id estate :tro notitiod to 
wake immediate payment to tho uudur signed, and 
all persons holding claims again.st 1rniJ OJ!Ln.te, are 
notofi ed to present them legally prOV'On for settle-
ment \vitbin uuo yo.1.r from thii, rlu to. 
dccl~:3t" . PAUL \\'El,KER, A•lm'r : 
Hard Tirnes ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
U:-i'UL 1ST APRIL, 
At WIIITE'S. 
Novht,•~t. 
CATARACT HOUSE 1 
ltlonn1 Yoruon, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGlN, • - Pnorn1£To11. 
THIS TIO USE, formerly kn own as the Fr•nklitt, ha1 been completely refi L1 ol o.od rcfurnisho<l 
anJ. i, no,,. in n.ll r espects equ11-l to any otbe r puhlic 
holl!e in Cent ml Ohio. The patronage of the public 
is respec1full1 30Jicitcd. (doo6,'f>0:3mo. 
Firemens' Celebration. 
rrllE l,AFAYETTE FIHE CO. NO. %, will cele· 
bmto Lbc,i incoming Nu,,. YC'nr, on )( ond1ty e,,en-
iog tho ~c.l of Ja.nuu.rJ, by" nrand Fes&ivnl nod 
Dimeo, lo be hold al WOODW Al~D !IA LL. A, it i1 
n oiv tho ye,u1J i,ince thi1 CompA.ny cniled upon thu 
citi1.ens to pMrvn\1.e euch rm enterprise, it i11: confi -
<lently oxpeot.ed thut u. l:t.rgo nUondnn Jb of tho cili -
z~nd ~nd tho:u, i11Lere,9tcJ: io tho ,velfaro uf tlic Firti 
D,n)n.rtmenl, wUI be prostot oo tb::IJ occaaion. 
The different Fire Compuuios vf lino:x Colinty, 
arc 0.1:pocted &u bo pro1;cnt In full un;f,>rm. 
Hy order of LAFAYETTE CO. NO. 2. 
<lec6, ' !:>0lf4. 
Dlack"'O0d'S Magazine aud BrU-
lsh Uevlen-11. 
L. SCOTT .t CO., New York. eontinuo to publi,b Ibo 
following lending Hritisb. Periodical,, 'fi:i: 
1. 
The Loado" Q«arterly ( C'o,uervatfoe}. 
s 
Tit• Edinburg Revieio ( Whig). 
3 
The North British Review f Free Church.] 
' The JV,stmister Review [Liberal], 
. 5 
Blacl.1oood's Ed·illburg il[agazine [ Thry.] 
'iboso periodical! ably present tho three great po-
liti~n,l pnrticR of G,roat liri1nin-Wh :g, Tory, and 
Rft.dical--but JJOlitic! form11 only Olla foMure of their 
character. As Orgn.ns o tbe most profounrl writcn 
Qn Sd,mco, Literature, Mora.lily, and Religion, ,hey 
stand as they ever have !tood, unrivalod in the 
worll of lettors, being oonildered indispe nsible to 
tho scholM and tho profe,uionu.l mun, whilo to tht, 
intelliooont reader of every cln.~s they furoi»h a moru 
corree~ a.nd sn.~sfactory reoc,rd of tho eurront litorf\-
ture uf tho dn.y, throughouli tho world, tbu.n can be 
i,oasibly obtained from nny other sour<"e. 
Early Copie•. 
The..feceiot or ADVANCS SHt:liTS from the British 
publish ers giYcs ft.dditional value to thel!e Reprints, 
in•igtnuch as thtiy can n ow be placed in the hands of 
,u
1bscribers about as soon as t.hc original edition.11. 
Terms, 
Per ann. 
For a.ny one of the fo11r Revie .. , ........... $3 00 
For any t,vo of the four Reviews ......... ... b 00 
Fur •ny throe of' tbe four Revie'i1'8........... 7 00 
For all four of tbo Review, ................... 8 00 
For Blt,okwood'• Magazine ..................... 3 00 
For ]llackwood and one Rev iow ............. 5 00 
For Blackwood l'Dd hvo Review, ............ 7 00 
For Bl11.olitwood :i.nd three Reviow1:1 .. ... ...... 9 00 
For Blackwood and tho four Review, ....... lo 00 
Money ourrent in th0 Stnte where issued will bore• 
ceived at par. 
Clnbbini;. 
A di1oount of twenty.five per cent. from the &bovo 
price1 will bo allo\Yed to CLUBS ordering four or 
more copie• of ·any ono or more of the above wo_rks. 
'fhus: !"our copie11 of Blackwood, or ono Revie_,,., 
will be Hnt to ono addre111 ror 9 dollar&; four co~uea 
of tho four Review• and Bl1>okwuod for 30 dollars; 
and ao on. 
- !:iamnel Best, one of the pioneer citizens of 
Cincinnati, died al bis residence in Rising Sun, 
Ind., Nov. 29, aged 87 years. 
Postage. 
Jn ,.u Ibo prinoip&l Citic, "nd t<>wns thooe w~ke 
will be deliverod Fres of PotJtag•- '\Vben sen i by 
mail the Posuo• 1, nny part oi" tho United Sl&tet 
will 'be bul Twmty-Jour O,nt, a year for "Blaok-
wood,' and bu.t Fowrt~•" Oent• a year for each of tho 
Reviews. 
-The Coal Oil Works al "Stoney Hallow" 
immediately North of S\euben.-illo were des• 
troyed by fire 011 P'1ida7 e,,enillg- lol• over 
, ,ooo. 
N. n.-'J'.be prlee lo Greal llriw.h1 of tho live P•· 
rloiital1"abo•• naa,e;J I• 31 d<>lb,ro ~r annom. 
Time of'-Holdlng-Courtll ID tile 6Cb 
.Judicial District oC the State ol" 
Ohio. 
IT is ordered by tho J udgo, of tho Court of Con,• mon Picas of tho Si,•h Judicial District of Ohio 
tb"t th o limes for holding tho District Court an;{ 
Courti of Common Pleas for I.be se vern.l Courta coaf 
po:1ing sn.id Didtrict, for the year A. D. 1860, be t.r14 
the ,.me aro beroby fillOd and pre,oribed a1 tol 
rn ... ; 
District Court. 
Kno* Couiily, i'oloo dny. June 4th. 
Ri ctitand County, Monda1, Juno 25tll. 
Ashland County, Friday; June 2g1b. 
W•yn• County, o orlday; July 2d; 
Holmctf County, Fridn.y, July 6th. 
Coshocton County. Monday, Julj' ifth. 
Licking Couuly, WcdneS1lny; J~t1 11th. 
~orrow Culinty, \f~drltsdayi Augb1t lit: 
Delaware County, .i\ton.ds7; adgl(il dtb. 
Court of Comwou Pleas. · 
Delaware Couhtf, Tuooday, Marob 610, Tiioida,-, 
Moy 8th nod T_ueedny, (!ct .. 91h, ., !l , 
Knox County, Mobd•y, April ;!d,Monday, Sep lo 111. 
bor 3d and ll!undoy Nov. 20th. 
Licking County, Mon<lay Fob·. 20th, M"onda7 Aa-
gust 29th and Monday Nov. 5th. 
Morrow Count1, Tuoaday Feb. f.!tb; Tile1d~11lprl 
24th and Tuesday Ootob&r I 6th. 
Richland County, l\Iondny March 5th; )!bhHay 
September 10th and Man.day Nov. J9fb. 
A1bland Counly, 'fuosdny Feb. 2ht, Tuo1dn.y bluy 
8th nnd Tuesd:iy October 30th. 
,
1lnyne County, Monday ~Jareb 5th, MUndn.y Sep 
tembcr 10th and Monda.y Nov. 26th. ,. 
llolmos County, Tuesday Feb. Hlh, Tuesday M•/ 
ht nod Tue,dny, Ocl. iOtil: . , , . . • · 
Coshocton Coi.ulty, Monday, April 2J., Monda.7 
Soptembcr 2.ltb ond Monday Dec. 10th. 
WM. SE:llf'Lli:. } 
GEO. W. GEDDES, Jud;iu. 
S. FINCH. 
November ht, 18~9. 
The State of Ohio Knox Co., u: 
I, A texnader C. Elliott, Clork of the Court o! Com. 
mou Pleas, withia and for trnit.l County, do hereby 
- } cortify, thnt tbP fore.going is truly takoa 
{ SE,\L n.oll copied from originnl orddr, m:ido by 
--...- the Ju llges of the Court of Com111on Plea.a 
or said District. rccurded by me on tho J,t da1 ot 
November, A. D. t!l59. 
In toitirnony wborco r, ( bnvo hereunto set my 
nawe ftnd t10hod &h o !etd of tho :sai d Court, &bla .3d 
d .. 1 of November, A. D. Jij59. 
ALEXA.:-;lJER C. ELI.IOTT, 
novl5,'59. Clork of K. C. Plcao. 
------------ ' . - - -
IRON CITY coLiEGE. 
Cheapest! B est I t Lt,~·1 ! t 1135.00 
P \. Y8 for 'l'uition in Sing It) and Double Entry Book. Keeping, \Vriting, Commercial Aritbmetio 
and L~cturoa • 
Board 8 wuka $20, Sat ·nn,r"lf $7, Tuiti~n $3$ 
E ,ttirt tzpense• $62. 
U1u&l tiiue from 6 to IO weoks. Every StudetJt 
upon gr~dua.r.ing, is guarn!'.?LOed nowpuient to tnao 
age the books of ADJ busineu, n.nd quuliliod Lo eara: 
a auluy of fro1n 
$~00 to $1000. 
Stud~nh onter nt nuy time-No vncalion-noview 
at pletuuro. 
Fint Prcmium~for Beil Bu,.inoJ11s Writing fo.r 18.50, 
rocoivcJ M, Pittahurl-{h, l'liH:t tlo'fpliia nncl Ohio State 
Fuir-1. 11.lso at the µrinoipal Faira of the Union for 
the past four yenr11. 
~ '.\1iui!ten' Sons receh·od at lrnlr prioe. 
F'lr Ciroulnn, Sµecimena and Embellialied View 
oftbo Col1ege. inolo f!~ fivA letter &trunpl'I to 
nov15.'.>9. F' . W. JENKTNS, Pittsbur~h. Pa. 
Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
To ~Jaso11• and thosa about to Oi,ild t 
rrnE uudor11ignod, will C')IDffiOllCC burfting Limo 
at the Clark dtre..,t tCilus, jn South Dloomtidd 
Township, Morrow Cou nty, 0., ti.I!! early iu 1.bo .Sp ring 
of 1860, tu poB.,ib:e. l will furni:!h liwe at tho 
Kild1 for 
8is1.-c11 nnrt •rwo-1bir,l CenCII per Bn•hel. 
The Clark Stroot Limo is for t';upurior to C.htt Silo 
dnsky Limo, and most ina!on a ny it is bctte: tb l6n 
the Uelt1.ware Lime. 
I wiH make contF&cts to deliver limo, o.t ftny place 
desired for a.ren~ont1.blocornpo11soti1,n Thot-~ wi•li 
ing 1ime tarly in the Spring, w,,uld do wofl to a.d 
dress tJie underelgne<l, at Bloomfield, Morro1' Co., 0 
novS,'b9 -ly. WM. 11. RILOIJES. 
. 
Great Bargains. JUST r t!ce ive l one of tliu bt.:l!lt lotg of Woll Pa • per for price, l,oauty a.ud qunlity ever o~\.·rod iu 
l foun1 Vernon. 
600 bolt, •t 6 cl,. 300 bolt. al J.1 oh. 
300 n " $ ,. 600 " ., 14. ,, 
400 11 " 9 " 1 S00 t, up to $1 • 
!>00 u " 11 '' J.000 n.t. m:rnufacturer• 
1700 " '' 12½ " Pric~,. 
Al:so, on bnnd, tbe hellt Triple Plfi.tod Silvfllr W,uo 
ever otrered in tho Wei,t. Sr.hool Hook • 11.nd StM. 
tionory u\ whO'le:ml~ anll nHRil ; MioceHuneou, bookt 
.ta. 
Aho, Clock:J, \Va tcb01 and Jewel1y n.nd a grea. 
variety of fancy good,, •11 of "bic b be wijjhea to 
cloao out by tbt, firl't of April next. 
,va.t.chcs nnd Jew"lry repaired. Una also on baud 
a 1uperior .ortic}e of refi.neJ coRl oil and l"mp1 
making n cheap light. eqo"l to fiuo S1nr Cnudle,. 
Ol<lroyd'a Book and Jowelry Store, nppo,-ite tho 
Kenyon House, Mt. V~rnon. roct18.'59tf. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~l@lf~ij~~ ~i~~~ijijij 
OPPOSITt,; TUE RENYO:-i' HOUSE. 
JUt. l 'c1·11011. Ohio. 
Beat Ilome Mnnufaclured Clothing in Ibo city o 
Mount Veruon. 
OVER COATS. CUSTNESS COATS, 
DRESS CC1ATS. PANT:', 
VESTS, SHIRT;,. COLLARS, 
HA 'DKERC IIIEFS, .tc., .tc. 
EYc-rythin:; in the Clothing Linc Complt~le 
;a.,-- Call Rnd aoc the Choapugt l\nd Ues& )h.d• 
Clothing in tinox Co. F. llU~IIMA:!<. 
oc:t.18,'f>9tf. 
WHEELER & WIL!:)O.N '~ 
Family Sewing Machines 
r-rHESE popular n11d ,mperior ~owing Mnobinu,. 
\Yith n11 thH rceent.importnnt 111,prt4vornenu, l\ro 
for tule 3t th• ll!illener7 Store .,f Mr, . L. D. BRJo:W. 
.EH., oppmiite tho l•tiiet OGice, Mr. Vernon. 
Instructions will be ~iTen, (roo of cbnr~fl, to nll 
who purchauc lheH !\Ja.t·l1ino.l'!, l!O He: h:,ennble bu.vers 
to A6\Y or<lin n.r_y ~e11mM, l1em, felJ, quilt. gnthur, bind 
and luck, all on the a&mo i'llacbinl', nnd ,'111 wnrrnoi 
it fur threo venrs , [nov I ~.'.~9-2mo. _ 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
N ElV A.RK, 01110. 
TO the citizona of Knox County, I woulrl roturu, mJ sincere thankfl for the patron11,~e e:uencled to· 
me iinoe I becuno proprielcr of this House, and for 
your crmtinued pntronnge, I pledge myself l(') make· 
tho fl1,l/on Hou•e rnnk equal to any houl'to in thi• 
part of tbe Stato, &ad my Guosls ,halt bavo my un-
divided attention for their eornforl, while they re .. 
maino m1 gue1t,. ,T. S. 110[,"J:ON, Proprietor. 
N. n. I havo Jl:OOd Stabling allaohod to thil bouae. 
oolll ,'5Utf. 
Executor's l\'otlce. NOTICE i, hereby given that Ibo undersigned bu boon duly n.ppointod andqun.lilicd by t.ho l'rob"'te 
Court, within o.nt.1 for h:uor. county, Ohio, a.s Exec-
utor, on tho estate of John l:h-! tu.ll, dcce:l.sed. 
All persons indebted to inid ostute n.ro notified to 
ma.ku immediate pn.ymeQt lo tbe untlersigned,irnd Ml 
persons holding claims against said c1tatc, nro noti-
fiod to pro,ont them legi;lly provon fur sottlement 
within one you.rfrom this dn.te. 
dee6,'og:w3 Wlf. UEAM. Exooulor._ 
J. SPERRY~· CO., 
H AVE just m"de the Second Trip to Now York thi1 Ea.II, and now sbow n/ull and completutoek: 
in their u Dry Goods," s.s well M Carpet Ro~,u De-
partment. Tbey ba.ve .a au rplu:i of nmny thm~• at 
"Auotion Rntos" which wall bo l!Old low to the 
Tr4de." "Cash 'buyers" wiJl find tbit the pl~co to 
get a. gaod invedment. [riov22, b9. _ 
ELEG.l.J\T'I' BOOTS A~D GAITEllSt 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE attcn\ion to their Superior A"ort~enl ot "FALL and WINTER STYLES, ju,t received. 
Tuey are from the but manuf,otv~ioe, u~equall~cl 
ia beauty t\Dd duubilily, and iuvnnsbly give uu•-
fac&ie.n t.o tho purch,uor. A 
Lo.die• and Children, S.\ot, in every ,-ariel7. 
l~rge Stoek of 
Hosiery and Glove•, 
Suitable for Winter "'e•• aloo _ju•t roooind an4 
will be 1old at a,toni1hing low pnoes. 
eott.'5Utf. 
1'11E place to goto. 1aok of oplendid Flu~r, "'.ar-d · n.nv part of tba f'tl,7 ra.nted, 1.ad dolivero in E.ORGE &: FAY. 
from the old corner. G _ 
-'0 D.OZEN Hay Rakv••AfRor;EtR bli:~ttta~s or 
'¼ pIeoe 1t \ 
may!U-, 
.,. 
MOUNT VERNON .. ........ .... DECEMBER 13, 18,g 
-= 
Dall Ticket~, 
.fl In,itations f~r Partic~, Weddings; abd a.II 
.kinds of Social Gatherings, prlhted at thts 
office at short notice and in moghificent style. 
Gi•e us a call. 
JQj"'Gen. Burns has out \banks for a copy of 
the Report on Comm·er'c'e and Navigation, for 
1858; al•o, for a copy of the Report of the Se· 
lect;Committee oo Navnl ·contracts and Expen-
•ditore1. 
·court oC Common Pleas. 
't(OVE>lll~ll TEH~, J 859. 
BEFORE no~. s. FINCH. 
iewis R. Porter vs. William McDowell. Civil 
Action. Tried bv jury, and verdict for defen• 
dant. A second trial demanded. Sapp & Smit b 
for pllf: Vance & Cooper, Dunbar & Banning 
for den. 
James Loverid~o n. David H. Drake. Civi 
Action. Tried by Jury. Special verdict reo· 
dered in favor of Deft. V nuce, Hurd and Duo• 
bar for Pllf. Cotton & I:lane for Deft. 
State of Ohio vs. Samuel Scribner. P etit 
Larceny. 'rried by Jury. Verd:cl of guilty-
moti on for new trial by deft. Dunh:n, Baonini!' 
and B,.ldwin for dell .; Cooper nod Bane forState• 
Elizabeth Jane Hildreth vs. Alfred B. Hildreth 
Divorc~. decree received by Court. C otton & 
Bane for plff. 
Public Schools or t\loilnt Vernon. 
We thiuk the City of Moun t Vernon can now 
boast of as p:ood a ay•lem of Public Schools as 
can he found in the St .. te of Ohio, or elsewhere. 
Our magnificent High School Edifice has lieeu 
entirely completed, and is now in the full tide of 
auccessfu.l operation. The cost of erectrng- thi, 
fine building has been very heavy, an<! tbe ex · 
pense of keeping i t up "ill bo ueceas,irily l11rgc; 
but 1he ad,·,iutageo v.hi ch will uodoubtrdly re• 
1ult 10 tbis community from our admirnblc school 
1yatem, will more than compensate for the ex• 
pend1tures iucurred. 
There are how nhout 800 scholars, male ond 
feml\le, allcodiuiz ou r Puhlic S"bool•-446 of 
this ,;umber izo to the new Hi/!h School b,,i ldin~. 
and the balan ce (small 1;h ildrPt1 ) l\\l ll111l ohe Pri . 
me.r; Schools, which are t nuu llt i" the old wsrd 
buildinJ!'• The 446 c!,iJd...,n attending- the H i~h 
School are classified arconli ng to their advance• 
ment, as follows: 
Oo the first fl ou r, io the Fir,t Grammar 
School r.>OU>, und er the charge of Mr. G eorg,· 
Mitchell , numbcri11,11 56 scholar.. On the same 
floor is the Seconif GranHnRr 8chool, unde r th e 
rbari;:e of Miss Theresa Thrall, numbering 56 
•cbolan. ' 
Annual Meeting of the Knox Conuty Agri-
cu ltl!.ral . Society. 
MT. V&R~oN, 0., Dec. 3d, 1859. 
Annual meeting of Knox County Agricultu• 
ral Society was held at the Court House to·day. 
TR&ASUl\&1\19 REPORT FOR 1850. 
C. S. Pyle, Treas. Knox County Agricultural 
Society, Dr. 
1858. Bal. on band, last Settlement, $ 21 ,5 1 
Dec. 11th, P..eceiveJ of Co. Treas...... 200,00 
Am't rec'd from all sources during the 
year 1859, ...••••••••.••••••. .-. •.•••.•.•.• 
Rec'd on sub. for ne,. grounds, ....... .. 
,C. S. Pylo, 
By am't orders redeemed, .,,, ••.•.•.•.•. 
1;841,la 
IU,00 
~---
$2, 186,66 
Cr. 
$1,864.39 
B~laoce in Treasury, ...••.•••.•••.• $ 322,27 
The following Officers wete elected for the en-
suing year: 
H.P. WARDEN, Pr<sident. 
L. Andrews, ·c. Delauo, .J. M. Byen, H. Cos· 
sell , and J. Lamb, 'Vice Preaiclenh. 
W. B. Russell. Secretary; C. S. Pyle, Treas• 
urer; E. W. Cotton, Correeponding SecretarJJ 
J. N. Burr and J. W. Vance, Auditor of Ac-
counts. 
Committeeme n for the different Townships: 
A. J. Butler, .... ..•..•.. ···· · ·•.·····Jackson Tp. 
S. Dunlap, ................. .••. . •.. Butler " 
I saac Critcbfield, . ... ••.••. .......• Union '' 
A. Greer, ........................... Jeffer.01> " 
James Barron, ...• ..... . . ....•....• Brown " 
Al ex . Cassil, .•• ..• •••.••.•.•••.....• Hownrd " 
M. Dudi!eoo, ...••...•.....•. a •.. ••.•• Harrison '' 
M. McFadden, .... .. .......... ~ ..•. Clay " 
R . Litzen berg, ..• u ............... Morgan " 
R. MilJer ............................ Pl•nsant " 
M. WbiLe, .... ..... .... .............. Collc~e " 
A. Patt~rson, ..............•..•..... Monroe ~, 
E. Peeler, ........•.................. Pike " 
J. He.II, ...••.•.•••••.•.•.•...••... Berlin 41 
\V. Bonar, ........... . .... . ........ Morris " 
C. L. Benoett, ....... , .• ....•• .. .••• Clintoo " 
I. U uderwood,....... ••• ...•• ....•• " " 
II . I:lucklnod,....................... " ·' 
\V. L ,,ck wood, .. ... ..... ............ Miller " 
I . P. Lurimvre, .••••.•••.....•.••..• Milford " 
J. D. Wolff, ....... . ..... .. ...... . ... Liberty " 
J.M. Cochr»o, ....•••. . ..•.•.• · ..... Wayo e " 
0. John.~on, ..• ...........••....• Midd 1bury" 
J . a~~-ii11gton, .................... Hi 1 iar u 
a@" Re~ ul&r m eetinj!• of Ku vx County A ~ri-
oultural Society, the 1s t S~turday in el\c l month, 
at I o'clock P. M., in the City Coun cil Chamber. 
W. B. RUSSELL, Sec'y. 
The Secret nil Out! 
On the first page of this week's BANN~k we 
puhlish what purports to be a full and thia reve· 
latiun iu rng-nrd lo the manner in which they 
p11/ the boys thrutt,Jlt who j .,is lhe secret order 
called tbe "Sous of J\hlta." Whetbur it is a 
On the seoond flflnr, is Seeond,uy No. 1, un • uenuine or a bog us description of tb e m.odus 
der the char~o of Mi-ts Httrrict \Vhitmore, with upcrundi, we. being oue of tbe unini1ia.t ed 1 are 
48 scholars; SeeonJ,iry No. 2. under lhe rhRrl?e uol prepared to say; but if the geuu\1111 thiug 
or Mi,s Q,.·,.son. with 48 sob ohra; s, . .,0 ,,a.,y ~<)es ahe .. d of this in d iabolical fuu, it wust in· 
No. 3. under the ch)\.r~e of .\{r.i.:Chi\rli~.i Curri .: t d,•f'd lie ft fuuny affA.ir. One of 'ern , who is very 
with 52 Schoh1.rs; and S?co~(lttry No. 4, nruh•r anxious w have th id re\·elatiou published, aoJ 
,he ch•rge of Miss C. E. Yates, with [,4 scla, I• ha• ord•rcd several copi, s of th,· Ban11e,·, coll• 
an. tsit1iu!,! it, snys tb,t i ht> expecLs t1 H· re wi ll be nu 
The third floor is occupied by ihe Hi.~h School uuusuttl number of iuit.iatiuns at tLc nex.1 we.6 l• 
proper, and il!I uurl Pr the cliarj?e of th e Superin- ing Kfter 1hii-1 t~rr ifi.e ti Xpn~i ti o n becomed public! 
teudent, Wm. Mitchell, E,q .. flssi,t,d by Mr. J. Ossiuu E. Vod:;e. 
N. Ca,sill Rnd Miss A. Clubl•ard. Thi , i, a large Tais gentleml'o!l, as will be seen by a noti ce iu 
ao.d maguificent ro..,m, with suitahle N-<lja reu t to d>\y'13 pn.per, will give a Sel~et Coucert al \V ou<l• 
rooms for recitation. There are I 32 Scbolt,rg ward Hall, ~I t. Ve rn oo , Thursday · eveniol( next, 
e1ir01lerl iu this depBrtment. 
The C.,urrn of Sturly io the Iliiib School in• 
durles Geo11rsphy, Grammar, Rhetoric, L'>.>ir, 
Arithmetic. Alu:cbra. Geomotry, Surveying, I:lifi• 
tory, Physiolop:y, Philosophv, Chemistr.v. As• 
tronomy, Geol,,c:y. B ,,t&ny. M .. teoroln,?y, Z00l0• 
flY, Mor1'1 Science, Pontic"I E1·011oniy, L,t in. 
Greek and !look Keeping. The Text !:locks 
are the very best now i11 use. 
We C3nnot loo much ndmiro the sys tem of 
tr11iniug and tuition that has been tldopted in our 
Public Schools. Every th ing mo,ea like clock 
work, with niilitory preci•ion. The tMtben all 
appP.ar desirows of doing every thinl( io their 
power to pre-sen•e good order, l o n:h·,rnce tihr 
iatere::its of tbe school and ,n imp"rt 1he bf'H in-
atruction to the scbolurs .. hlr. Miidudl, thr- ~u 
perinteudcrnt, by his induslrJ, en.er)!y nt;d t:' X· 
perienca as a tef\cher, ii 1vl,ni:ahly ~uited f~, r 
the stalion he fills. The I.loan! of IJireclCr• 
ha\·e been most fortuuate iu tit)Curiug hi15 sen•i-
ceo. 
The High School builJing i• hented by •ter.tr., 
1tbicb is couduc ted from u. lwift'.r in the b>\i,e~ 
men\ Uy the mr•an~ of iron pipP8 to all pnrta of 
the build in~. 'fhe boiler i, 18 fed hug and 40 
inches in dinmct e r with two (l,ies. The avtrage 
temp~ra.LurP of th e r.Joms i~ GS° Fahrenheit, ul. 
though sometimes they beccmo "' few decrees 
w rm er or colder, by neglecti ug to e.tleud to the 
rt"gistere. 
The hours ot stu d y "re from n n'cloek, A. ~L, 
to 12 M., •nd from I½ P. :it., to 4½ l' . M.,, ith a 
recess iu th e furenoon nud ufo~n1000. A t.ta d1. 
ed lo the building 11re ample /irouoJ., 1;, r ,he 
boys aud girls to e\·ercise 1hemsf'.'l\l~fl o.t n~c•P,"1·. 
The basements nre heing- fined up !or 1hat p1: r; 
pose also, to be used whet: tLe weiv.her i• 111dem· 
eot. 
From the 6ne educational a,lvantages po,aes,. 
ed by the youth of our city, it is to he hoped that 
parents and chiHren will fully ~ppre ci~te the,n. 
aad reap a ri ch harvest of henefir~ resuhi11g-
tberefrom. Every b ~>y anrl ,R"irl of i\1 11u11\. Ver~ 
nou have now opportunities, if thev will only 
improve them. of a rqniring ao frluc1t.tion that 
will 61 them for auy s1ation in life. 
Almost a Serious Acc!Jeut. 
As Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of Pleasant town 
1hip ia tbis COllnly, were returning home from 
meet1og on \VednesdRy uight last, with th~ir lit• 
tie daughter and hired girl, 111 a sled, they were 
accideotally driven upoo by the team o! Mr. IlJ• 
ron Dean, the horses literally running over and 
crudhing them down. Mrs . Morgau was badly 
u , of her bones bavin.~ beeu broken. 
The other. were e or less injured; but we 
are happy to learn that I ,~re all io a fair way 
to recover. 
----------The Wave,·ly Novels. 
Saint Rooau'a Well forws the sixteenth week 
ly isaue of T. B. Peterson & Brothers' cheap 
and popular edition of Waverly Novels for the 
Million. Tbeae celebrated novels are no,. being 
pobliabed at 1he rate of one a week, and tb~ 
whole tweoly·aix volume• can be had free of 
postage, by sending five dollar• lo tbe publishera. 
Aa all person~ now have au opportunity I.ere to 
aecnre hia works, which has never before been 
otferet!, aod which may n~ver oc~ur again, the 
present chance should be takJn ad>'antage of by 
all, who wieh to procure these standard workg of 
fiction, at such a comparatively low price. Ad· 
dress all orders and remiltauces lo the publish'. 
ers T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, 
Pa., and l~ey 'Ifill reoelve immediate alttnlion. 
11 combiuiugernotiou&l song.; with thode ofcbastP 
humor l\nd veuuiue fuu." Dodge is a r,.r" g,· 
t1ius. He CR.n manuf,,.cture B volume of im· 
prom ptu humorous ver,es, and siug tb~m as he 
yoes alo I( I 
------------A New Work. 
We have re ceived fro •a 1he enterpi,ing pnb· 
li.;hini!' house of T. B. Pc>erson -~ 13mthera 306 
Chestnut street, Phihdelphia, a uew Book just 
i,sned by them entitled •· The Old Stone Ma"• 
sir,,.," by Caades J. P~terson, th e well known 
Editor of Peteraou's )h11azioe. It i8 Life Pie· 
l•rc, Jrawu b," master hand , ani.l is fut[ of in· 
Lere~ting sketches, v ivid deecriptiuns, 011d thril-
ling inci,l,•nt•. It is a book that i; well suited 
fur the fird•Bide, and will be a vlea.san t cnrnµn.n· 
i · a during th o long wi11ter eveni11gs. The book 
1.: n11tn ins :JG7 p>t~f'S of r("1\di ng I and is hu.odsoinel y 
pri11terl aud bound. -Pri ce 1,25. 
\\'i11ter is llcre. 
The cold and pieacing \;la:H, the snow-cover~d 
streets nud ficldd, tbe fro~ted windows and the 
dreary appearauce or all creation , animate and 
io11n imate1 recall~ th e beautiful picture of wiuter 
hy ao eastern poe t, whi 1: b we recollecl of read· 
i ng some~vhera yen.rs aaooe. 
n ' Ti8 ,,inter, nnd no moro tht) hreo1c!I 
Bun n.mon~ L.}u:, budtling t.re~ 1: o.s; 
Aa,1 \'i"hilo buy with ri.1,gged trou!e!I, 
Shivuring, homowar(l drive:1 bit c.J,ues, 
Newly frost-bit aro hi.s to!es, 
.A nd, hlt!~S rny life, bow cold his no;e ii!" 
111. J. B eclrer, E, q. 
We ara plensed 1u learn that our fr iend ii. J . 
il .. •. k1 •r, g.::q., ha~ been u,ppointec.l Retiid<-ut 
1~11.!inr-er of the SouLheru, ~Divisiou o f tbe Ohio 
C ,o,ul, in place of S. Blitkensderfer jr., who re• 
,,jit?ut=-d, ,o fill the station of Cbief El:giner on 
the Pmsburg b , Cl)lumbus and Ciuciu,·Mi R .. il-
road. Mr. Becker's appoiutment will bc, gratify-
i ,,g to bis numProus frien·•ls io this c ity. 
Retn rued Ho1ne. 
Our old friend• J •mes Georg's and Indy, re• 
,urned home ou Thursday last, from their visit 
'" E ll gland. in good health and fine spi rits, aod 
were heartily welcomed by lbeir old neighbors 
and citizens /?enerally. 
~ The following feller shows the reputation 
of Duff's Book·keeping in distant parts of the 
Uuioo, and iodicnles tbe value of u Diploma, 
bearing the autbor'a siuniture: 
KENTUCKY M ,:nc-ANTit.E CoLJ.EGE, } 
LouiaTille , Nov. 24th, 1859. 
Mn. P. DoFF, Merchauls' College, Pittsburgh: 
On opening tbis institutiou I found tbf\\ the busi• 
npss meu of this city had a decided preference 
for your ayslem of Book•keeping'. 1, therefore, 
ad o pted ii., to lhe exclu•iou of Manurcripts ond 
all other Systems. Many of the ablest and most 
experieoced ac·couotants in Louisville have ex 
amined Harper's enlarged editioo of your wor~, 
and s;,.y \hat they have mel with no otbBr work 
on the subject containing so much practical infor• 
mation, expressed in so clear and forcible a man• 
oer. 
Our stodentc express the greatest satisfaction 
with their r1'pid imprn•emeut. I am entirely 
convinced that ao equal degree of proficiency 
can never be attained by students who are taught 
by the Manoscript System. In fact that system 
is now recognized as an exploded humbug by 
most busiuesa men t&rongbout ttie West. The 
public have lost ccm6denee in it, nod the rival 
College in this city will soon have to adopt Dntr's 
Book•keepiog, if Ibey daaire .to keep op wit.b 
mode1a 1mprll'99meot1. · · 
F. 
Holloway's Ointment and Pills.-7'he test.-
Imitation has been defined 88 the tribute which 
igooranoe and vice pay to skill ,rnd genius, but 
as such" "tribut~" to Professor Holloway might 
involve the most terrible consequences to the 
sick, they are eojoioed to examine the pamphlets 
enveloping the Pilla and Ointment they purchase. 
Unless the sentence "Hollowav, New York and 
London," is water.marked oh every leaf, tbe ar-
ticle i• "bogus." Only be sure you have the 
genuine prep~rntions, and no form of eruptive 
or nlcerous flisease-no phase of indigeation, 
liver complaiut, or intestinal disorder, need alarm 
you. 
Alfred Marks, Esq., says: 
"My wife bas been sorely alllicted with Dys· 
pepsia for the last year. During this time, abe 
bad used so many ri;iedicioes which . seemed 10· 
aggravate tatber than femove the disease, that 
we almost despaired of her recovery. Livi11g in 
the country, she enjoyed all the advantages of 
pure,air and exercise, yet each dey she liaembd 
to be more enfeebled. With some difficulty, T 
persu~ded he r to take your Holland Billers, 
which, I am happy to state, bas completely cured 
her." 
W-At sunrise on ·fhursday morning last, the 
thermometer indicated s temperat ure of 13° be-
low zero! That will do for the first week of De. 
cemberl 
From the l\1a.ssachuset.ts Day State. 
Hon, Isaac Toucev. 
The Democrc.ls of New Bngland poin t with 
peculiar pride to thi• geutlemau as their true 
representative in the couasels of the Admioietrn 
l ion. They bolJ him up to tbe view of tho whole 
couutry as a New Eugland Democrat~li gl:!t1b.ioe 
sample of the fruit of Jefferson Democracy a• · 
mong the patriotic people of the Easl. W t.e n' 
he was selected by the sagacious statesmun at 
the head of the Admiuistration, as one of his 
cabinet advisers, it wus rel?'"d ed by the New 
Euglaud Democracy as not only a wise and emi• 
neotly fittiug appoiotment, bul also a compliment 
pr.id to th emselves-to thei r fidelity to the princi• 
pies of lhe ir party, and to their nationality. His 
manly, indepeodent, and consistent course in the 
Senate bad ulready woo the confidence of hi• 
party io all sections of the country, and his ad• 
vao~meol to the Cabinet met with the hearty 
a pproval of t ',e whol e Democracy. It was be. 
cause be was regarded by tbe Dernoc, scy of New 
En;: ,and as their true representative m the C,.b· 
ioet 1hat be was made the mark for the shafts of 
political abuse and obloquy. The uttack was 
not so much upou him pe rsonally as upon tho 
Democracy through him. The country and rhe 
world kuow bow triumpbaotly he has bee n viu 
dicated. Tbe sii.:ual victory which bis iutegrity 
bus g11iu ed orer the mnlice of bis detractors bas 
apparently •hushtd, if not aatisfiecl them; and 
i, i• Lu be hoped that be will be permittod to en• 
jvy in p,•uca tbe respect nnd confideHce of his 
cuuutry. u.ud Lhd- aff~ctionu.te rega rd of bis per 
.:m iu1I ao<l poluieal fricLds. 
The sn•cesa which ha• attended Mr. T oucey 's 
maoagerrw11t. of l he N~lvy IJ\ .. ptutmi,nt, hid en• 
lt1.rg~<l VU'!Wtl of the requiremen: of the servict:1, 
hi::s kuowl.,due of the rletails of lm siness, his sin• 
gul~r ftlici Ly i11 ada.ptiug the mt>tu1s at his com• 
maod to tbe kttaiuuJf"ut of Jest red endR. all attesL 
the wisdu1u of the <:huice which sPcured hisser, 
vices to tU d cuuutry iu this branch of the pubiic 
iutere!itEl~ 
Thoso who i:..r a co11 V<.!rsnn t wid1 ,h~ p:-a.<1tical 
operat i1>u.:S of LlJe Ni.ivy Uepartwcut ca1, LC :, tify 
LO the reg-uL1r1ty, the ssstei.n, nud the ec·ouowy 
which reign iu ~very bn1uch of irs c·omplicatP.d 
busi1iescS 1 hhrib utAble iu u o small degree 10 the 
~xecutive tt1.!~11t ol its htttl.d. T o 8ay t.hat the af. 
f:-1irB of a D .. •µ d'tnH•ut whi ch LotblS of the :rnpi r 
lfitend•!IJCJ of a Branch) a \Voudlrnry, a Pit u Id i ng. 
a Bancr1Jf1, and a lJ1,hbi11, ba,..,e n~ver been more 
succes~f'ui ;y e~•11rl11ctecd Lhar1 by 1.hc J; reseut Sec-
retary, i-1. in lhe o.,;i11io11 vf I\II who ~re nr•q•P,i11• 
teU with thti bi~tory vf tLe Am~ri<:~n extH.:utive, 
the hi!,~he-s L ~,rai:-e. 
It C·\:1 1.ot h1n bL~ peruli1uly grR.til)'ii_1,z to 1\lr. 
Tuucev lu reU~ct tl at liis uwn pntri1,ric cour~c, 
the wi:-d um ot' hi.i muna.~cm r. 11t a11d bitJ upright 
aurl m ,uly ch ,lra1; tf.r 1 art:: R towrr uf !-4lrell.!!th to 
hia fr1.,..11d~ and his i.mrty at homl:!. C1ltiUecticut 
oreserit", palitic~liy, tbP. most lwncful pro~pcct8. 
fu th1\t i;t ,, te aion":1 of u\l New Eoglauc.l , du Ltie 
IJemocrn t:y W'l_l!e a11Jtbiug like au eq•1al w.1rfo.re . 
with thr•ir vppo11enls. Tl.le)' La.ve not only rna.iu• 
tai1wd every inch that bi!lunit!etl to lhfm 1 b1it bnve 
rn 1 de inro:-td:i up<Ht the enemy. \Ve confidently 
ex peel h,;-r ~ote ll> be giveu to Lhe aorninee of the 
Cha.rlt>~lon U•JUVt!11ti,rn . 
Tb ,,~such r~cts exist in that gallan l Stnte-
lhat Buch hoµes c.:lu:;ter rouud it--i :-1 uuq11f'stionu-
hly due. iu a g rtHt me asure, to the i11'iuPu ce of 
the f,,vori te son of her D t! mocracy. ~lr. Tourey 
is still in the foll vif!or ot· mnubood, ir, the m&• 
turity of !l i~ p o tTt-rs. nnd at : he meri<iian of a 
well•f>A.rned rt!putBtio n. His eou11try has yet 
much to e:itpect fro ~n him. a.1111 it is u o t pPthaps 
too mud1 to ""Y that his country b as still hi~her 
r~W:-\rd& in sLorc for his ftJ.itbful and p&.trioiic ger 
vices. 
Meeting of t'le National Democratic Ex• 
ecuuve Committee. 
W aSHtso-ro~, Dec. 7. 
The National E:{P.Cu tive Democ•ratic Commit• 
tee ID ·' t 1hi.; cveniui!' at \Villnri.l's H,,tel. All the 
Statt.~ wt•re repr~seu le:d except .Maryl,ui<l, Geor• 
gia1 Ul\liforuia1 1u,d Alahaurn.. Afwr K. free in· 
tercb .. 11 l(e of oµi11io11, Monday the 2Xd vf AprJ 
was lix r-d for .lht! L:mc of meet in~ nf the Char!es• 
tou Natior1RI lJe11u,cr1,tic Convent ion. 
A rt>sidt:H1l ftJOHnittve was appointed to ~upcr 
iutend the printi11g e.nd publicutioo of docu-
mf'U IS, &c., r:ousi ;;iti n,? of lhe f'vllowing mrmbcrs: 
Uon. C L. \"u,llandtngbam, of Obi\,, Chai.rn:ao; 
Hou. ·c. J. li\Hil :,: :H.r , of Vo.. , Hon . ,J ohn Coc h 
rnne. of:/ . Y .• Uon .. John A. Logan , of Ill .. 
H ,w. \Vm . Bigl t> r, of Pa. 1 Hoa. \Vm. Bark~dJ.l f- 1 
or ~!is,., H on. 11iles Taylor, of La.,o.,J W. H . 
Engliah, hf I nrJ. 
On mvlion of ~Ir. Van ata. of New .Tersey, th e 
Ch111n11a111111d Se C' r el a ries. w~re aud1orized to prO• 
cu re a s11 it:1. blc hall a.t ChH.r lc:;ton i n wh ich to 
bolel the CunvC'ntion, Rnd to huwe tick et-!! of art• 
mi~1'i on to the delegf\Les to anid Cnrl\'en1i on,d uly 
appoiutcd by the ragulnr Democratic orgnniza-
1ioo of the pnrty in the respective States, 3nd to 
make such other e.rrt\ngements as may be neces• 
sa ry for the >tosembling and holding of said Con-
,:ention. A re~mlutioo wns adopted, with a -view, 
if possible, to corrett the tele!!rnphic misrepre• 
sentations concerr:ing tbc interests of the De m• 
oeratic party. Tho Committee then adj ourned 
sine die. 
General Scott. 
8T. Louis. Dec. 7. 
Despatches from Snn Frnnciaco to the 4th, at 
6 P. M., via. Gilrov-says the Bulleti11. of thi s 
eveninj?-contain the fol10wing r emarks : \.Ve 
lea rn from a re liable source that General Win. 
field Scott, upou his receut arrival iu the vicinity 
of British C<>lurobia, hnd despatch ed a leiter to 
the aatborittes of Vaul.-ouver1::, L1l and, an nounc 
i11g his arrival, and iudice.l.iug his readiness to 
coufer with the Britis h Authorities, with a view 
to a peaceful solution of the San J u~n difficulty. 
At last accounts Col. Lay, bearer of Scott's let 
ters. bad not returned; therefore notbiol,? is ki>own 
of Lbe spirit in which the General's commuriica• 
tion was recei ved. Should Douglas act iu n spir-
it of frankness and moderatio.u, there is reason 
to believe that arrangements will be made for 
the entire withdrawal of Hamey's force, and the 
restoration of the same condition of affairs Rt 
San Joan as existed previous to the occupatioo. 
It is not at all probable, however, that Geoeral 
Scott will assent to even RD implied apology for 
Geuers1 Barney's net, or arrange for joint occu-
pation ef the i•land, and if be withdraws the 
troops al all, it. will be done distinctly aa a con-
cession to British sensibility, with a clear under• 
standiog that such wnhdrawal is nol to be con• 
sidered 88 implyiug any doubt of the American 
title to disputed territory, but that its sole ohject 
is to restore matters to such a position that Eng• 
lend may, with booor to herself, resume active 
negotiations for the set!lemeot of l'he boundary 
question by treaty. 
~ The jnry in the case of Cochran n. Per• 
ry, for the sednetion of the former'a wife. st Bos. 
Ion has awarded him $3,000 damage. Mr. Coch, 
ran b111 traceferred lbe -alllount to lhe 
Removal of Brown's Remains. 
BALTUIOR£1 Dec. 2.-The body of Brown nr• 
rived in a special train. It will be taken by Mrs. 
Brown ar.d forwarded by express direct to Alba· 
ny. It is desired to avoid public demonstra· 
tioos, and 1be bony will not be visible any where 
on the route to North Elba where it will be de• 
posited in the family burial ground. 
Mrs. Browo speaks in th~ highest terms of the. 
kindness exleuded to her by the authorities of 
the State. She is of course in l(reat di,tress, 
and bas most favorably impressed all who h!lve 
met wit b her BJ a woman of fine feeling and 
possessed of great affection for her husband. 
BuTrMORE, Dec. 3.-Tbe body of Brown p~~. 
sed 1h1oup:b here this morninl?, lenvinl? in 1be 
early train for Philadelphia where it will arrive 
about noon. 
Victoria Bridge-First Train Across. 
This great work of the age is so far completed 
that the fir.I train of cars that passed over the 
D.- troit Division of the Grand Trunk Railway 
kept right on to Portlaud, Maine. crossing the 
St. Lawrer.ee by the Victoria Bridge, the first 
traiu 10 perform the feat. The test shows that 
the noble structure will prove all that its most 
san 1uine friends ha.Ye ever claimed for it, in 
firmness. capacity, aud durability. In the cen • 
tre tube thfee cheera were given tor the Queen, 
three each for the Engineer, Contractor, and 
Employees, t1nd tbree for ihe Ladies who first 
crossed, after which .. God Save the Queen'' 
was Sl!lug iu ctmruil in :h.n_!!li:!b sod Frenc h. -
The bridge will be opened tor traUlc the 19th of 
December. 
Kansas :lslection. 
L~,1 VENWOKTil, Dec. 0. 
The 8cnod1naviao Pill• and Purifier. 
Crnc1,rnu1, July 1, 1858. 
Dn. C. W. RoB.<Cl[-.Dear Sir:-In reply to [n. 
quires mnde of me, lt gi,e!I me plea.sure to sny, tba, 
Mrs. N. Atlee, of tho Society of .Friend:11, and W"idow 
of the late Dr. Atlee of Cincinonti, previous to hor 
going ERst, expressed her confidence io the effioacy 
of Sca.ndinnvisn Reruedie·a, o.nd the benefit eho de· 
rivod from using them. 8ho bad been suft"ering from 
gonoral pro8tration at Uwee; being- O"Tcr eovenly-Blx 
years of age, and opthalmia and inflammation of tho 
f&0e. V s.rlous remedies wero rosorted to withont re-
lief, when some friend! recommended 11- C'OO.rAe of 
your Scandinavian Blood Purifier and Blood Pl!l,. 
They had the dosirod effect, and she was considered 
as restored to health. 
I know many who have used your medicines; and 
speak decidedly of the benefits derived, thu.1 teslify-
ing of tboir renovating influence iri purifJing the 
b\oQd and giving vigor and energy to tho system. 
They have wy cordial approbation. Very re!peot• 
fully, Your obedient servo.nt, 
S. J. Bnow,i. 
Dov. Samuel J. Brown hl\8 boon a. devoted laborer 
in the en.use of Chtistianity, in Cincinnati, for mi,re 
than thirty yenrs. f\S almost ov-ery old Cinoimrn.tian 
knows. Such testimony, from euch n. source, is no~ 
to be pai:ised over lightly. No o,het ProprlOt.a.ry 
Remedies ever presented to the public, ever received 
n. t.ilhe of the eomUlendo.tion from MEN OF STAND-
ING, in every walk of lifo, tha, mine have dono. 
Seo advertisement •. 
MRS. WINSLO\V, an expodetlced nurse a~d fe-male pl-~ysician, has B Soothing Syrup for chil-
<lren teething, which greatly facilita.tes the process 
of teething by softening tho gum~, reducing aU infla-
mn.tion-will u.llay all pa.in, and is sure to roguln.te 
tho bowels . Depend upon it, mothers, it will give 
rtHlt to your~clvel':, n.nd relief and health to your iD• 
fant~. P ei foctly sufe in ull oases. Seo ad \·ertiae-
ment in anothe_r_c_o_l_u_m_n_. ____ ~ 
To all .. an\ing farm, . Seo adtorl!somenl Haill-moriton Landi. jy 12::mlS 
G RAPE Growers can carry .on their bueiness mo!t 11 1ccessfully at Hammonton, Cree from frosts. 
Some f ,rty vint=!yn.rds set oui the pa!t se1uon. See 
a1h·erti1ewent ef Hammonton, Landi, in another 
th~ entire Republic."" Stnte ticket is undoub• 
tedly elected.by tp~joriti~a of over ~,000. Every 
couuly yet beard from. excepting Leavenworth, 
giv~a Bepublicsn mttjorities. H olderman, Demo-
crat, for Cobgress, is ahead of bis ticket thus -
c(,lumn. jy12:m6 
for. mas. WINSLOW 
n@""'The stP.amer Rocbestr-r struck a snag two 
miles above Rochester, on Th,irsday, sink in i, al. 
most immedistely. Sixty pnsseng-ers on bonrd, 
all saved . B oat and cnrgo va lued at about $25, 
000. almost a lot,d loss. 
<.!rnmmcnilt! ~crnrh. 
The 1Ua1·l-.eh!. 
Carefully conecte,lfo,· tlui Banner. 
GllAJN. I Pecw/,u, m,pafr' d ... $2,25 
/tlo ,,r, .................. !-6,00 msC F.l,LA~EOUS . 
Rye Flour, ...... 3,00@3,50 S,c,,riue Caudle.s, ......... 18 
~Vh eat, .......... 1,00 @ 1,00 'l't1lto10 dv . . ... .... 1:1 , 
ii::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::· i~ rf,')~~;,'.::::::::·.::::::::::::: i~ '
Oat,, ........................ 30 flop,, ................. 08@09 
/1,,rley, ...... ................ 50, Butter, ....... ................ 15 
/Jemu, . ............... .40@50 Ey911 pe,· duxcm, ........... 1 0 
P(jt1.1.t11c8, 11ew .............. 't5 Clieeiic, ....................... 08 
Ouiuu,, ....... : ...... 37@5011 Lard, .. ..... . ................ 10 · 
sia:ns . Bee1110aa.·, ............. ••••.. 25 
Clover, .. ........ .... ...... 3,80' Jlitlc•, y1·een, ...... .J .... @f 
Ttnwthy, ....... .. 2,fJ0@21 251 do tfry, .............. ... 11' 
/i'la:r, ............ . .. ... ....... 95 [1 Ca.lf Skiws, :flree11, ........ 0t: 
DIUl"'.D 1-·n·nT. dn du J,,.y, ... ... . .... 11 
A1}ple,, g,·eet1 .......• :H@50, Pelts, .................. 25@60 
.4n,les, llried, ..... 1;i lb 05 S,,l, :t) ibl., ............ l,5P 
Peache11, pai1·od ......... l2c\ lrool, ................. 30@50 
______ .... ____ _ 
~cw 1:'o?·k .lUarket. 
N1-:w Yoirn:, Dec . 9. 
Flour-"'.\farkct l.;ithnut iilriking- chango. Salo:-s 
12,000 l,b b, ul f>,10@5 .15 fo r super f!:tate; 5 ,3(.l(_fY5 ,. 
:i5 for ex tra st:Hc; 5,10@5,25 fur super we~lurn j I 
5,30@5,4 0 for eomrnon tu Lr, <J<liu1n extra wosrnrn ~ 
5,60~ 5, iO tor inferior Lo good ehipping brands ox· 
nn. ruuu ri hvop·O h.iu,-w1ukct clu~ing quiut and un-
d1a ngcd . 
Hye }_,'lour-Tu fr.ir requofit u t 3,G0@4,50 . 
Wh cnt - Iu favur of buyer:.:1, hu ... ~1 rice~ :\re with. I 
ou t imj.>ortunt d1angc:. 81.de.1 '.{;.OJ hu ut t , 211 ti r .\fit. 
wnuk~o cl\,b; 1,50 f11r wl1iro Kentucky; l ,'.32 ½ fnr 
rf2:rl Snut.!ic r n: 1,-1-2 f.,r fair wLite Ca.nndia.n, inolu<l· 
it.g ;j200 l1u .\filwauk1..1e d~lo fur export. I 
1t)'e- l!elil at 90 ({;,9:fo witl1 buyt.•rs at 89@90c. I 
B.iriey-Moro ut.live. R:des ~~.JO bu at 7U @7 &c 
fur State; 87e fur ch.,i co C.rnadn Wosi. I 
Corri-St•.' Riiy. Snl<'!'! of J t,Cfl0 bunt 8:1@00c for , 
now ydlow; Vl@95o for 1,hl whitt1 tt.n1) yellow. 
On.ls-Are buoynnt 11t •15l"@--1Gc· for Etnlc, west 
om I\Od Cnn.uliau, with gvud JemrmU fu r uew Ob o. 
juuia1 l'Jrrtircs. 
.J ' ' , ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AXD 
Dlt. HOOFLA.ND'S n .\.LSAlUIC 
(;O~D.IA.L, 
Th, great ,tandard medic;,.,. of the preunt 
age, hava acquired their great popularity only 
through year• of trial. lfnbou!lded ,atisfac-
tion i1 rendered by them iri all cases; and the 
peppU have pronounced them. worthy. 
LlYer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility or the Nenous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
and all dis,as,s arising from a di,ordered 
liver or weakn.cu of the 3lomach aud di"ge.slivt 
~rgan&, are lpttdily and permantfltly cured by 
the GERMAN BI'fTERS. 
The Balsamic Ccrdial ha• 1,cquired a 
reputation surpa,sing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT PAIL, 
the most 1tvere and long-•tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, llronchitis, In• 
fi.11enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha, performed the mo,t astoni,hing curu 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dose, t<il! also at once check and 
cure the mo1t ui,•ere Diarrhcea proceeding 
from COLD IN TUE BOWELS. 
The,s medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Strut, Phila· 
delphia, Pa., and are .:old by druggi,t, and 
dealer, 1·n medfoinu eouywheu, at 75 cent, • 
per boltle. The ,ignature of c: M. JACKSON 
will be on the out.aide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac publi,hed annually by th• 
proprletora, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
vou will find testimony and commmdatory 
notice, from all part, of the country. These 
.Almanac, art 9iven away by all our agents. 
Sold by S. W. Li ppitt, W. B. Ru,sell and M. Ab-
ernethy, Mt,. Vernon, a.nd by all good denier, eq•ry. 
wh ere . - - - -~=-- jyl9,y 
F AP.M LANDS FOR SALE 2~ Milos from Phil•-delphin. b)-· rR.ilrnad int.he State of Now Jersey. 
Boil among cbe be1>t for Ag-ri('u}tural purpoie1 , bcin";£ 
l\ ~ood !onm 11oil, with R o:ay bottom. '.fhe 11'- nc.1 i, 
s large trnct, divided into sm:111 r~rpn, 1tn1] hundreds 
frow all parta of the oountry aro now iettling imd 
building. '1.'bo oropa produced r,re lRq,ro ft.Od cnn be 
seen growing. The clirnnto i:1 delightful, nnd ee• 
cure from froet,. Terms from :!15 to $2 0 per aoro, 
paynblo within font' ycnrs by iuetnhnentl. To visi\; 
Lho plnce- •loa.\'"o Vino Street ,vhu.rf ,u I>hiiadelphia. 
at 7 ½ A. M. by ra-ilroo.ll (or llammonton, or addreu 
R. J. Byrnes, by lotter, Hammonton Post Office, At-
lAntio county, New JcrE6y. Seo full advoriit-omen~ 
in another oulumn. jylj:011}. 
=:? 5000 AGENTS ,vA~TEn-1'0 sell -4 new inveu. 
c./ Lion:!!. Ageuts hl\ve made over $25,000 on one 
-better tba.n nil other Eimilar ngoncics. Send four 
,tam-:;:s and get 80 pages pnrticulnrs, gm.tie. 
msrl:m6 EPHRAB:! BROWN, Lowoll, Mass. 
PERSONS w!,hing to ob.ago their bn1!oes• to & rapidly ioore1uiog l,oo.ntl"y, a new l!leHloment 
whore hundred, are going. \Vhere tho olim"'u i1 
mild and delightful. Seo advertisement of i.he Ham-
monton Settlement., in another oolumu. 
PERSONS wi,bing lo e,tabli,ll Manufaclorioa in a now and thrivin2plA,co who re businc@s hi goo<l 
See n.dvertiaem..,nt nt th A Hn.uullQnton Settlemeui. 
~ 1000 Ao.1u;; ·n \'\' .a..w·r.rrn.-For pa.rtiealnra send 
lh::>" sta.mp. .. . · C. P. WHITTEN. 
m~rl Lowell, M n!fe. 
HOE Du,llfHI a:.d Faotoriac e,i,,i be e:.rrle o 
Ao experienced Nurse and Femllle Physiciall, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For <:hildren Tcethtnir, I 
Which greatly lacilitates the process of teething, 
by aoftening the gums, reducing all inllammatioo-
will allay ALL PAIN ;;Jid spsamodic action, and ii 
SURE TO RE01JLA.TE THE llOWELS. 
Depenil upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves; and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up aita i iii:>Ia thiiitirticle for o'vlil' 
100 years, llll& can say, P.,. in ,~ . and lriilA, 
of it, what we have '"' never l,ioon able to 1111) 
of any otbor medicine, .., - NEVER HAS I'l: 
FAILED IN A SIN GLE 1NS'.1'KNOB. 
TO EFFEOT A. CURE, ~ )Vhen timely us!iii .Nev• 
er did we know an 1w mstance of diaaatisfsc-
tion by any one who I"" usey it. On the COD• 
trary, all are delighted ff\ with its OJl':ratio":9, and 
speak in terms ofhigheat - commendation of its ma• 
gical effects and medical virtues. We apeak, in 
thia matter, "what. we ... do kiww, "after ten years, 
experience, and pledge '-' our repv.tatwn for 1114 
fulfillment of what we I, here ~eq.are.. In aim.oat 
every instance where 11'4 the infant 18 sufferwg 
from pain and exhaus 1-C tion, relief. will be found 
in fifteen or tweuty l'lt mmutes a/fur the Syrup 
ii administered. tAt 
Thia valuable prepara 1f!.a tion is the prescription 
.r one of tbe MOST~ EXPERIENCED and 
SKJLLFUL NURSES Qin ~ew England, and 
haa been used with O ne.verjauing ,uce<as, in 
THOUSANDS OF CA.SES. 
It not only relieve9 Ul the child from pain, but 
invigorate• the stomach and bowels, correcta 
acidity, and gives tone Pit\ and energy to U1e whole 
avstern. It will almost u~ instantly relieve 
• GRIPL.'WINTBEbBOWELS, AND . 
WIND p COLIC, 
and overcome convul •ions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end O in death. We believe 
it the JlEST and sunEST • , REMEDY IN Tll:& WORLD, 
in all cases of DYS·EN ... 'J.'ERY AND DIAR-
RH<EA. IN CHJLDR C£i EN, whether it arises 
from teething, or from a, any oUrnr cause. We 
would sny t-0 every jlif mother who has a child 
suffering from any of the 1-C foregoing complaints-
JJo "ot let your own prejudices, Mr llld prejir 
dices of others, stand b between your suffering 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - }'Ol!t 
AJlSOLUTELY SURE -t-0 follow the UBe of 
this medicine, if timoly used. Full directiona 
forusiog will accompany .;. each bottle. None gen• 
oineunless thefac-simile v~ of CURTIS & PER-
KINS, New-York, is~ on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar-st.,New•York 
Pric4 onZv 25 cent., lll=i p,rbottld. 
1, r sale by IV .If. H. i\ Ul:l~E ,,Land S. W. LIP· 
l!ITT, ~It. Vernou, Ohio. [nov29.'59-ly. 
-- Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At the Nimble Sixpeuce or Ca!lh Corner, NOW hiLvo n very genern.l assor tment of late 
~ty}os 1 nnd purchn~es of l'ln.plo an<l fancy Dry 
Good~, a.1~o Groceries and Boots an(l Shoes, which 
they nro flolling at prices which nre proving to all 
who purobc.t:!le of thorn, thn.t. their facilities for got-
ting ~ood~ nn<l t.hoir systom of doing busineal!, ie 
tho hest pnying system for their customers a.swell 
ns thcmsolvea. They impro-r-e this opportunity to 
oxpre::;s t.boir grntitndo for tho pntronogo they b1wo 
recei,·ed, sipt.:o they commenced business in Novem -
ber, 1t.nd ~ollcil n. continuation only so long ns they 
as they render thl.3i:n~clves worthy nnd profitable. 
Tho folJowing' rtfS a. few of tho mnu:y articles they 
have: a full as.~ot'tfuCnt of woolon, worsted, wool 
nnd cot.ton mixed; liuon, cotton, nnd linen :rnd cot-
ton ndxad g:ooch, for mefi and boys' wear, collars, 
cravat::i:. half hose, glove!!, bdO ts; ~hoes and slippers, 
pn.lm, woo l :rnd fur bat!. Gooa f!h <vool cassimcrc, 
black, rnixod aud funcy, fut $ I pct jtud. A good 
spplj of b rown !heeting n.nd shfrtingl. Th eir stoek 
of bleached .iihootings a.nd shirtings ia --very full, 
good and unusually chenp-tho best yard wide for 
12c, we ha.vo over seen. They ba.,·e n. few good ·wco1 
and mixed carpet:s at low figures. It is ~ail thOy 
sell embrnideries chon:per than l\TIY other firm in 
b::nox county, cspeeia..lly ladies' colln.rs and gJeeves. 
The sn.me is :!lt1.id of them in reference to ladies' 
tine drnss ~ood!ll, and more ~~peci.i.lly in reference 
tt", tlrces silks. Exnmine carefully their fine goods . 
There iis the place to purchase silks, &c. Their stock 
of ladies' gloves, hosiery and sboes of o\·ery variety 
i::i ,·ery fine and se lling at low fignrcs. The.y sell n 
very good gn.itcrs at 5U els. per pair. '!' bey nlso 
hav" bonnot6, tll'l.ts, fl owers , ribbons, s.nd lining!, 
vory much under r~gulnr pricef!. Parasols they 
haxo tho largest supply, the be~t a.ssortmont and 
qunlily~ nnd a.t tho IMvest prieos wo have OYOr 1100n 
them ::!ol<l in Mt. Vernon. 
Of them you c:.,n buy n- good shilling print, with 
fast colors. a.t 10 cb:; chn.llns, pin.in and orgonl.ln. 
lawns. lovilln, cloths, berugcs, belz::irines, pl a.in nnd 
figu red brilliants, striped nnJ bnr •d ja.conets, &c., in 
g reat ni.rioty, 11.nd n.t low figuroti; alw, black !ilk, 
white crape, st.ells.. plush, thibit nnd delnine shawls; 
alio n very Hno assortment of bfo,ck silk and lnce 
mantillns; also t1kelet(ln ski rts, skirt sup porters, cor-
sets with and without the supporte r. 
Their kid gloves are O:Itra good qu3.lity, also their 
long 8nd short twisted silks mitts. 
White and colored 200 ya.rd Ppool threads and 
knitting yarn:!!, mri rki ng floss and can,·nss, cbinille, 
pins, needleA, thimbles, &o., nrc th ere in u.bundnneo, 
rd!o embroldcred curtttin_Jood!, pl,tin, figured and 
glided pnpor crrtains, &c:- It is snid they sell the 
bos t coffeo, tea:!'., prunes n.nd syrups tha.t cian be toun 
ia th o county. Thej sell ~ood molassee Ett 50 ctl!I 
per g:\llon. good coffee a,t ] 2½ ctt;, extra fine do at 1 
ct:i, to:1. at 50 cts per pound, such as will cost you n. 
other places 75 cts. 
They have a good assortml)nt of (ablo and pocket 
cutlery, scissors and 11hcare. Sole len.t~er by the 
side or bale. Tho Nimble Sixponco Corner is the 
place to get y our money buck. 
In Ahort they are pretty good follows, n.nd are do-
ing our community good, Ly int.roduCing the lo,v 
price and ca sh system, ond they adhere striokly to 
the sy'stem of ''one price to a.ll." We invite thoEc 
who are not yet acqua.ioted wilh them ta crill and 
see thaw, it is & good pla<".e to bu.y goode:+ 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
Wo will pny cash for 50,000 pour.dB of·wool .• 
may24 
Without doubt l'llillea· & lVlllte'!I I S tho bast pli\ce to buy your feet co\·ering, as their Stock embrn.ccs articles for all clnss~a of mon, 
womon and children, and their priee~ aro cztremely 
low. ~ 
Remember tho pln.ce, No. 3, Miller Building, nen r-
ly oppo,ilo the Konyoo Uouso. [oct4.59tf. 
A LARGF. stock of Silk Para•ols of bcautifo e: t jlcs, just• received. n.t 
may24 WARNE .t ~JILLER'S. 
BOYS CLOTR1l'JG ! I 
' CASH PAID FOil 
BUTTER AND 
Nov22,'50, 
A.t POTWINfS 
Krerniirl, 
BUSHELS OATS WANTED!. 
AT POTWI~;S; 
For which ~ Cash will be Paid! 
Oysters!· e>yiij-terS!! 
EXTRA SELECT 
CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS! 
Received daily by Express Trains, 
IN WHOLE OR HALF CANS AT $1 PER CAN! 
p-- Tho Trado' furoished at I.ow R•tos. 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND BITTE ns 
TUE CELl:IJR.~TED !IOLLAJ\"D llE.'1EDY 1,•oR 
DISEA.SE OF TIIE KIDNEfS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY IUN"D. 
FEVER AND ACU£. 
ct. ri: iitrrwrs: 
THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY i 
scov1LL's SARSAPARILLA & !TILLJI\Gu, 01, 
Blood and Liver Syrup i 
ro!l TIii!: CURE or 
Scrofulo~• Syphilitic <ihil Merc•rcal hr,..,.,, Old 
~ot·e~, '?~iii .p,:aeCue~, Ontl dll ot;'ib,- tl.ir,tal,.a 1du',..A 
rn·e C.t.t;SRD fs:Y on lll.Pl'RE ST4TB OF 'l'DE BLOOD, 
El El El~ E1 ~ E1r:J~e'J 
A Wonderful Core o! Scrotulou, White Swelling f 
ReRd the Statement of Mnrtiu Robbi os, jr, 
llis W&fll o:ne of 010 u.•ora:t 0«101 ever Recorded J 
He UO\'V enjoys ROD OST lll!A.LTIJ, and hru for the 111'-~ 
year dono aa much work n.!I a.ny young wnn of hi• 
age! '!'his cure ho.s exoit.od bl! friend s, neighbor,; 
and Physicians , ri.ud even aome of the Alcilical J 'a(..; 
ulty. Ono of the ProfeHors, (Dr. R. 8. NEWTO?'I,) 
who was called to aeo him ns a 1urgeun, not to pre..: 
scribo, was so forcibly impres!od with tho Rtmaf'k ; 
l.,le Owrative Properti·e• of th ,·• Jfedicine, th11.t he hn, 
adopted it into hi• private prao\lee, aa al tLo Col-
logo and Hospetal,. , , 
crncrl<lf..A'f!; b:, !'ob. 1 b, I &\8. 
Mcssns. li.. L. ScovxLL & Oo.-
0 ENTLEMEN-l will lVith grent pIBa.sure.give r.ai 
testimony as to what your SARSAPARILL~ ,L",fj 
STILLINOA, or Blood attd livir Syrup, bas done 
AND tho various affections consequent upoL. & for 1ne. Some three and a. hRif years 8inco. I WI\S di,crderod STOMACH OR LTVER, ,uch at att:icked with a SCROFULOUS WHIT!,; SWELT,. 
lndigo!tion; .A:Oidity of the Stomach, Coltcky Pa.ins, ING, which we.a atloadod \Vith most excrutinHng' 
Ilen.rtburn,1 t ·o~·s of.Aj;potite, Despondency, Costive. pa.ins! I tried -ro.rious remedies, and I.lad two of thtf 
ness, Blind ni!d Hlocding Piles. In all Nenrous, best PhyBioia.ns of tbo rity (one of them a. Profc~so~ 
Rheumatic and :&a,\raliic Affections, it has in nu. in an Old School Medicnl College), a.ud Lhey J'oi/ed 
morous tr\!lant'H.!i p'tbtcd b~ghly boneficinl, a.nd in to gtt'e me a11y Reli~J ! I was ao reduced thn.t I we.S 
others elfectcd a. decided cUtC . confined to my bod for ovor tbroo monthi. Ttut 
Thia is a. purely ,regetalfie c.o~pound ' prepa.red on nerve ond ruusoloa of one leg were so contrnctod 
strictly scientific pr!acij;los, o.fte1 tho Janner of the and drawn up, th•t I COULD NOT WALK. I b.J 
celebrated Holland Profes,or, Bo·orhavo. Because MORE THAN A DOZE~ RUl'H,H~G OLCJ<,11S ca 
of it:!! groat SUCCOS:!I in most of the Europ enn Sin.tee, my regl. tro,;i:i 'fliioh t !oo\ (i'p0;1 lip,e \ 0 time, mar~. 
ils introduction into tho United States wns intended th•n ONE 1IU:Sb1rnb l'IECES OF BONE, some o( 
more especially for tho:!lo of our fartherland :icntterctl them from tbrbe to fouf inches long. I Wll!I reduc ed 
her~nnd there oYer tho face of this mighty country. to almol!it a 8keltton, and my friends h11.d given up 
'.\foe ting with groat success among thorn. I now offer all HOPES of m;v URCOVl!Rt I I WIU in.(hi s Don; , 
it to the American public, knowing that its truly · ch h on when I oorournnced the t:!e of your Bk>od u.,ul· 
wonderful medicina.l Yirtue! must bo ncknowledO'ed. Livsr Syrup. I hl\YO used nltogetb..1r aowe l.wo do:1 4 
It is particularly .recommended to tbo~e per~on.!i en bottles of il-, and at tho saulo tiwa the IODINN 
whose constitutions may havo been impaired by the OINTMENT, which you udvise to u1e wi&h ii.; tUHi 
eontinuoua use of ardont spirits, or other forms oJ ln.stly, tho llBALING OI~T.MENT. given uuderthS 
dissipation. Generolly instantaneous in effect, it bend of" ll-'/iite S1f'elling." iu your directions. I at~ 
finds its wily diroclly to the seat of life, thrilling and uow ABLE TO ATTEND TO BUS INES:S, aud rn,r 
quickening . every nervo, raif.;ing up the drooping legs bnve become so strong tbn.t I walk without a_oy 
spirit and in fact infusing new health nod l'i~or i, di!licuily-AND ilA \'B b:NTIUELY RECOV.1,;REll 
tho SJ::!!to,r:. ' et ~lY HEALTH. Yours, truly, .... 
NOT[CE-Whoever expects to find this a hover- . MAI\TI.N .RO!JfiINS, Jr. 
1tgo 7dll ho disappointed; but to the t1ick, weak n.n<l H.e!1~eaee on Eighth s~roct , ~otwoen ~O'!llld au~ 
low spirited, it will prove agratciul a.romi.!!c cordial, John, :No. 321 j ot at p!ace of Uuarnesa, 1.-ith Drow,c 
posse,scd of singular rcmodial proportios. & V!llctte, No. 4 oa•I Fourth street. 
CAUTION-'l.he grcnt popularity of this delight. 
ful Aroma hns in<luccd runny imitations, whi ch the. 
public should gun.rd a.ga.lnst Jjhrchasing. Bo not 
persuaded to b11y n.n)rthing else until you b1Lve gh•on 
lloerhave's Holla.ad Bitte rs n. fair trial. ,©no bottle 
will convince you how infinitely eu1Jerior it h to al} 
these imiLations. 
JJ;ij.J"- Sold at $1,00 por botUo, dt s ix bottlo1 for 
$5~00, by tho Solo P roprietors, 
BENJAMIN. PAGE, JR. & CO:; 
Manufacturing Pha.rma.ceutiab nnd ChemiEts, 
PlTTSBLROB, PA. 
T. W. Doytt.t Sons, Philadelphia. B"rne, & Pnrk, 
New York. John D. Park, Cincinnati. Berna.rd, 
Adams ,I; Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists and 
~fercha.nt1J generally throughout the United State• 
nud C,madas. W. ll. H USSELL, Sole Agent for 
Knox county. Ohio. novO:ly. 
Stoves! Stoves 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
f"l,OPLE'S 
.HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVE on b:i.nd ft. very ln.rge tu!ortmcnt or the matt modern improved Cook and Pa.rlor Stove,, 
for both wood and co;i,l, wMio:b they will guarl'Lntoe 
to give entire u.tisfttr.liot\ lu their ope ration . Their 
asortment. of Hou,e' FUrn:shlug Good11 i1 alao largo, 
ombraciug 
CARPET swEErEks, 
SILVER, BRITANiA, 
TIN, JAPA~, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
·w ith e.lmostevory usefuJ :trtielo from the kit.ehC"n to 
Ibo parlor. Also, n.lnrgestook of the celebrated. 
STEW ART STOVES, 
W'bich will pny for ilself in the ~avl.ng of fuol, over 
any other etoYe, in evory 18 montbe tt!IC. 
Remember the llouso Furni!Shing Est.a.l,lisbwent. 
,ve are still doing a.JI kinds of Jobbiug in Ooppor, 
Tin and Sheot Iron, :\t short notice and lo,r rn.tos. 
All tho abovo nrtic]('g will bo sold at reduced prico1, 
foroasb, nt JA:UES II UNTSllEilRY ,£- SON·s. 
mnr22:tf 
S'l'AND IlJil()!U UNDER! 
CiTY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS 
IS RECEIV!NG and opeoiug a ,·cry largo and gencr:tl '"~sortmont of 
:r>rv G-e>od.s 
GROCERIES, QUEENS\\.. AR i;:, HARUWARE 
BOfJTS, , SHOES, HATS, C,\PS 
AND BONNETS. A:lso, 
READY·MADB OLO'l'HING! 
All of which hR s been pnrcba5ed at low wnter innrk". 
~nd will be sold umis,wl1y low in oxchan,go for Caso: 
Biitier, E!ggo, Corn, Whoal, Rye, dais, Turkeys and 
Chickens. 
. Give us a call :u\d eee if we ci~n'.t ho~i tho sm~ll 
villages a.rouad, such as llladcflsbittt: , Mt. Vernon, 
Utica. &o. 
White Groiiite Ware bO cont• a rntf.; fine Syl'Up 
9~ ct,. ii gollon.: high c.oioretl plnin Delaine• 12½ 
cent.s per Y~tLl; fig~n0<l English MArino 3 1 l; doubl e 
wi<ltb; goo,r bro,vn lHuslina a t 6¼ ceut-Hj n.ntl n.11 
othet' govds a'.t loW prices. 1 
Oyt.:roo:Lts' $~,5i); Good VeHs $ 1,37; 
})H.nCi:- :1.t n.11 prices from SJ,.'>j to $6,00. 
1\f artiusburg,.oot26 • · · · · 
Rend an oitrn.ot rrom the Oinei,Hwii 1'ltdit1ol JourJ 
,ml, Vol. 5, page :l~O, \ty its odilor, l'rof. R . S. Now.; 
tonJ in re~nrJ. to tbi e Re111arl..-able Cure!! 
'• While .Jfci.rtiu llobl.11·1111 1oa6 in th, 1,·cry ioorif ini-
a9inable condition, we wero called to ali.end hiur rpi 
n. frnqture of the leg, produc"d by a fall. 'fbo inU\, 
cations of a reunion of tho boco, under th& oircutu 4 
stu.noc1, wore very un(ovor11.blo, for ho would sit, d.t1i, 
Mter dny, PICKING OUT SMALL PIECES OF 
THE BONE, wb!ch \fould alough oft". I found biu/ 
usitig 8co1.1tll'• Prep"araiiou,., 1Dl,ic~ h• oo,uir1w•d ta 11•• 
tmtil a cu1·e wa, ,ffectBd. We gave him no oonatltuJ 
tional treatment, being in attendance only a," 1ur-
geon; yet we O'dnfeu we bad 1cuch eurio~ity to ee~ 
what could be done in a s1:1totll 10 e-,1;lt,j11iwolv di."· 
ea1td ru1 hia W~:!1." • 
Will the a~lHcted call on tho a;ent &nd go\" pa1u-
phlet oontarnrn g ccrtiflc,ites ot ouro11 frnn well 
KNOWN CI'l'IZE:SS Of CINCINN ATH 
;:,KJ· RECOLLliCT th•t this Medici no is Warrant -
ed to cure n.11 disen.Bes \hRt nro caused by l\n IM-
PURE STA'l'E OF TIIE BLOOD. S00.;11•, 01o,,,t 
011/l Lirtr S yri,p is CO)tVOSED ENTrRELY Oil' 
VBGETADLJ,;S, nn1 is PER}.HCTI.T SA }·E for CHH,-
DREN to use, in case of l!Oro mouth or erupt.ion on 
the-1kin. If MOTHERS VA:!. (Ji,: the health of their 
children, lh~y .should erallicn.t& \h'o aeeda of the dia-
ee.so before it is too late. 
Read tbo ,tatemcot or the OLDEST CllElliST!II 
in Ciucinnn.ti. 
" ,ve hero by certify tb&L we luwe boen mR.de ac ... 
quaiuted with Soov1LL1! SAn1uP.,nru,;. A:CD Snt ... 
>.INGlA, or BLOOD AND LIVI-at SY!tUP. Tho lS-
OR:b;DfENTS are enlir~/y t1tlgitablO., Knd tto ,oiMrai 
onLera in~o the prcpa.rnlion, ,v. S. MBllRJLl. ..t Co. 
Ono .door west of llurnel l!ou,o C!cclobl!.'I 
For eale by tho Proprietor,. 
A. J,. SCOVIl,L & ed., 
No. 1% \'Feat Eighth ,Hruei, Cinoiouatii 
Aho by W. B. Ru,,oll. ond 8. W. Lippitt, Monn~ 
Vern on, Ohio; A. G. Scoit, On111bier, O.; Tuttle Id 
)loata.gue, Prodcricktown, O.; W. R. MoM11h~u,' 
Millw ood, 0.; A. Gordner, Mt. llolloy, O.; B. \I'. 
S:tpp, Danville, O.; M. N. Dnyton, Martin,burr, 0.f 
Hannah & Hnll, Dladeo•burgh, 0. 
Aho, ageots for lhe 1nle of u,. ,nilr,•g' Tri.L. 
SAM for tho LUNGS, ,.n<l Ifr, llAKER•!J PAIN PA -
NACEA, for tho Cure c·; "II pi.tu, bo1h lntcrnol ,.n,1 
extornnl. fort2~,'50-2inn. 
NO, !09 STILL T'-'.lUMPl-lAN r, . 
-1~-
llOOTS, SHOES AND 
1£.... '11:17 ,._,...IC' JF.a:In :a:..; 
For all sorts of Weatlirr. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SOIV; HAVE jusl received tboir Fnll Stock or Go u,! •/ comprising Boots, Sh 001. and It ubhore of all 
kinda, SOLE AND UPPER LEATJIER, Pro;oh n,.J 
Aruoricl'\.n Kip a.nd CRlf S1h?!u, M6rocc0e CocfJl .. ' 
ooal~,.. Pink aDd RuFset i •i uing,, nnd "' gf!~er"4..l n11 
sortment or Sboe·fioding1 , Shoo-1\it, Ltu1tts, •trofrl 
Peg•, Trunks, Uoiicry; Nollone, &c. 
~!Selling aL roduofd' rates, C:t No . 10·9, brain 81reet/ 
onut VcrnD'1'1 .. . t oo.ti, IS51lt.f. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEli!iUtT, -
} ' RO){ THr; 
Qunker City Publi•b'!n~ Hoitoe ! 
1.00,000 O.t:TA.L'OGUES, 
Neio. enlarged a,id Uevisod-No10 lloady/•rclis'I 
trib!llioll.-Superio,· lndu.,·emenlslo tl1eJ11btic! 
~ A new and """ pl~o for oolaiui,~ dor,r, 
Md SILVER WA1' Cif~d, and oif1er valu.bie Prize" 
Full .particularg gfron In c~to!oguci, wll'ob \,ill bo 
soot free to all upon ii.J?plioation . · 
Vnluoble Gift,, wor•h from 50 cu.lo $100, Gnu• 
unteod to ea.ch pnrcha:!!e r . to (;;(joo in Gifts have 
been dlstrlbut:-od tll my patrons wfthin the JH1:-it ilx. 
montb,-$100,000 to b'e dlstributod during tho cext 
six months. · 
'l'be in<!nc•'!nei>ts Qft"ored A!l'•t• are ,nor• Jibo,"l 
tba.n tlfoee o!' u.ny other bou# in tho hu!ineu: . 
Jl&ving beeo in the Publilbiug and llo;:koell!n.;-. 
bu1ino sw fpr the la.st. eight renn. my c:<pcriento eo-' 
ables me to conduct the Gift Enter,sille ..-ith 11t,I 
greatoat ,att.afaction to ,ti. . 
)l:iJr AGENTS W ,U-TED !:i li'fety l 'o,rn' iin.f 
County. 
For fu!l parliaulor, &fdro,s l'l'!:1A!\"E !\Ur.ISON. 
Qu•k•r Cl'fy Pnoli~hlng Honoo, 
S'3 South Third Stroel, 
Oct.18:4rn. . Phil•.dolphiA. P~~ 
1'11"1'. V BU.~o'N U .1.RVESTER. 
Til ~ mod sfmplo i,o aon~ruci!on n.nd perfe~t in1 itfl opc:rition'O, tJfo _l~glit'.es, 10. draft, a.nl'l loa!/ 
lit~ble u, geJ out of o.-cT
1
0~, _o~ ony 10 ~ae. No•, l 
I-'urwers of Kuox un d o.·lJot0rng eountle& wish to 
&ve !loM•J, l1orse•Piesh and T,me! 
Come a.ad try ll'u'rloug Foundry monar-.ctnro 
. ... o wer and Rell er: •nrl the 
•~-M-· 
.l k 'f W. 001'tO!f. WI(. L. Z.\li.J:. 
CO'l'TOY & n urn, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw 
Y°T T ?,I'!" YERK ON, O. ' 
• L. , -~ TT..,.N D to all business intn:eto,l t o 
th e m, tn an y o f tho Conrtil'. 
t1rTJc~.-N. E. cornor of Main n n d Ga:nbie r sh, .. 
• r l'sle's Mtln•h11n t 'rttH orioA" f" at nhl h: hmen t . o~20 
JOHN AllA ,~1 :-\, 
t ! rnoy at Law and Notsiry P11blie, 
OI"P'lCE--T . W.ilnn' a NEW ll Ul i.DU G, 
Moimt 11ernonJ Ohio. 
l>f • ll:tf. 
J, '\Y, t~OGSDOtW, 
HOU::iE PAINTER AND GLAZIER 
MT. l'f::R.\'ON, OHEO. ' 
BilOP-Comer N orton ft.nd Frederick StrCeta. 
~ All ?Tder• promptly attended to. EspeoiBI 
1thrnt1on given to Jlornrn Po.inUng, C:Jlazing and 
Shutte r PA.int.in .~. nul!3 l 
J. N. CURR. C. 11:. BltYANT. 
DRS, RIJRR AND DR~.t.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON OllIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 0 FFICE-South-weiitaornet" of MRlo and Cheatnut fitreets . R o6idenco of Dr. Burr, at hie old 
bome; R\•yant., corner Cher:tnut a.nd ::\feob.o.nie street, 
Gppo~ite Acwnll f.Jrny n ncl John Cooper. n.nsc:'il 
(;Uy ln1m1·a11ce Co111pauy, 
01' OLEVl-.:LAND1 OHIO, 
'tX'rTT,L INSURE Buildings, Merohandise and 
l'f oth e r '.Pononal Property, ngnins t lotta by Fire. 
· Al•o, tbc Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Com . 
pony of London, C11,pital $1.000 .000, will insure o-
g&i11 , t similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
feh ~·t£ Agent; Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
LYlHtANO HOU::,,E, 
~HI MAUI STREE-T, MOUNT VR.R!fO?I', 0!1104 
r-RY w ARNER, ........... .. ... .. PROPRIETOR. 
[IA YING lea•ed tho above ol<l and well-known Public Hou••• I re•peelfully Inform my friend• 
a nJ. traveling public t,hat I am ptcpared to enteTtain 
aU thoee who mn.y fl\vor me with their patronage to 
1huir entire satisfaction. The Ilouae hae been thor. 
-ougbly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve. 
a ~y thing thf market afforde, that i1 11ea1onablo and 
s ood, will be eerved up for my guest• in the bo1t 
1tylo. I would invite lhe pa.lronn.ge of the old pat. 
ron1 of the Ilou1e n.nd the public in goner&!. 
m"y 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
'1iit."vc.-non nope and Cordage 
1Uanuf1u:tory. W E are now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE aud T,VINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in 
longtb, find from 4 inch1:1s dlruneter down to 11, ti!h 
line. Th "' stock ,ve shn.ll work is the best article of 
Kentucky uod lllissouri Jlerup, lllanill", Jute, Flax 
otnd Cotton. 
\V' e prop nse to mako good work, n.nd shall endea v-
or a.I ways t o p roc u re ~ood fl tock, nnd we are confi. 
den t 15'0 rn n co mpete in quality and prices with any 
m nnufa ctr,r y in Ohio. 
" "hnlOJl'alo orders !"rom 010rcbnnt111 nnd others in 
Kn ox und surrou ndi ng counries are re!l :Jectfully so-
lic ited. \\"o cn.n ship by l{oilrood to !..tcb place! as 
lie convenient ti) a line; and cnn deliver by our own 
WAJ,(On to inte rior towns a ncl vi11 '1.ges . 
n ope mu1le to special ordor, ... nu 011 short notice! 
Dopot nt t ho s t or e of ~Ir. Robert Thompson, Mu.in 
,treot, ~ll.. Vernon. (·.ar2~) G. B. ARNOLD. 
- --- -D~. D. 1'1«:BRU.R, 
i1Sl1 .. u 1.•:;r;e on JO e:n.1.:lsrt. R ESPBCTl!'e LLY aDU011?H' l•S bll'I r c 1ur11 rro111 tht' en'.": t , {whrro ho hns pnrch:isecl a. htr,ll e n..!C' sort. 
tu un t of Dental ma. tori a.ls) and is now fu1ly prermred 
to e.tecut-e nll op<'ra t it1m1 r on n('ctf' rl w it h De nti@t ry, 
auch a~ fiaing, ext r oc ti ll g a,n l\ c leani ng- t ee th, nn d 
heolinc,o :i~l t!!.;,eH•od wnu th~, nmrnv in y irregula riti N, 
of the!,;~ 11. AlsC't, pa r ticular a.ttc n tion gi,·en to the 
Jna~rtion tif "rtificin l teet h , nn d n.11 work wu,rra.oted 
to be d>nt~ tu tho best i,ity!o of tbt> nrt. 
T a.rn a.1.n pn,p:tre,l to opcTnto fo r Hare Lips (.! in-
gle or do nbld , t l~fr. l'nlnto , and all nthe r ope ra.ti ons 
• conn ected w iLh Dcut:tl S urge ry . Having boon em-
p1oy £1,l i1tt 1.n .\.,;sistnnt in tho offico of DrB. Funden-
borg a n'l Hullihen,, of Whocli ng, Va., I fl a tter my. 
oelf tb&t I c.·on " ivo i!at isfact ion in e vel'y respec t. 
I 1rnH, pe rmn~ ently lucn t\! d in ~It. Ve rn on , Ohio. 
OFFI CJ::-·Ornr Ru,eell &, Sturges ' Bl\ok, Main 
Streat. apr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T nr-: t:NDE RSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tenders his thanks for I.he 
pa. t r on ;xge be o11 towcd u pon hi10 in the.a.. . .t/llt!J 
liuck in;.; ba m corn e r, and wouhJ h1for:rn 
tho r ub lic thnt he ha ~ rem o •; ed hi11 ~t oek to the 
ll/\N.NINU DUILDING, 
a f~w don r 8 South of tl10 K<•ny ,,n Hunan. 
He h n~ ju~~ opou c-, l n. lot of diuice goods. pur-
dhn. ttnl dircct l.v fr o1u the m allufnC'turcor~, whic h he 
will wo.rr nnt to cu~t c.11110rs. Awong hii now stock 
wilt he foun .l 
L :uli e.!' Coo1?r ea!!I rrn d Lnee Goiters, 
of L i: stin g nn I Kit.I ; llis!!os o.nd Cbildron'e 
Gaiten: ~~t'.'11 nod Boys CongrcH G11itcre, 
O.tforcl 'fi e, . c .. tf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
gan,;i, &c •• &o. Call and see. 
Nov. 16, If. NAT McGIFFJN. 
No. 102, 
JfAIN ST., OPPOSITE L l'Bl/ANIJ HOUSE. 
~~J MALTBY'S ~0-~ l•'resll Oysters. ~ I Ali NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unrivalled and celobrnted choice pla.nted 
a.ltimor~ Oy!ltors, And &rn prepa.red to offer to the 
trade inducements for tho season such as have never 
beon offoroJ in this plo.ce. A consto.nt supply n.lwa.ye 
on hand. Den.lers and families can obtain at a.11 
ti.mos dt1ring tho soaaon those choice Oy,tors in can1 
and lrnlf caus-wnrrnntod fresh and 1weot, ond su-
perior in f!,wor and qnnlily. J, WEA VE!\, 
Mt. Vernon. Deo. 1-tf 
Cl'l'Y DltVG STORE. 
S. 'lV, LIPPJT'r, 
Wholeso.lc a nd. Retail Dealer in 
Drug", Medicine~, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
M:i in etree t, Of!posite tho Kenyon House, 
1'ilouu& t'e1no11, Ohio. 
~ Pure Wines and Liquors for modioinal pur-
10•01. Bil 6 
December 1, 1858. 
WINTER S'l'OCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Ne'1t7' G-oods 
AT TnJo.: STO Hf': op 
D E.Utt&. !UE.\D, W llO t nk e pleacu rc i n in furming their cn!ltomeu und buyers generally &b r .rngbout the coun-
try , tbl\L they buy " genor&I stock \? suit tbo fo ur 
i1 e l\ ~Ot1~ . Rp1 ing, Summer, Fall nod h 1ntcr, and that 
their ,rinter eupply h as jtnt n.rrhre d, a nd they nre 
uow prepar ed to offer on e, of tb_o. °;lost _eleK~nt and 
at.tr8.C'tivetltook of goods e ;er exb.1b1ted 1n this coun-
t y . Coue tant additious will bo made every month 
Lo keep ou r dock complete . Our articl?s be ing too 
n uU1urou s to m ention e rery o.n e, they will bo found 
undor t ho following beads: 
J.i"\.1roign nnd Domosth, Dry Goods, 
Lt,<l ies' Dre!a: Uoocb , 
L adio,' Black l\nd F~n cy Silk Goode, 
.. White Good!!, 
Cloth und Woolen Goods, 
Ila.ti ; Caps and Stra.w G oods, 
llosie ry o.nd GJovoL'I, 
B oots irnd S h oe~, 
Yankeo N oti ons) 
}bl'dwn.ro nn d Gro oeri e.!J, . 
uf whiob they are s~l!ing at New York pr1cos, 
,. !ittlo lo wer. 
cnn••·•Rcndy PRY or No Sn!~! 
st placo ovory thi ng we h~vo to .•ell ts m1nk-
{J"V-t1::!t cn.,h yn,luo, whlc~ roq_u1 r es n o J o .. w. 
ng 3-nd bun.ting dow n in p rtces . A elnld 
t ~ods a.t tho same rn.to a roan ,vould hn:e 
0 pa y b iun Quo low price to J.sk and ta ke au1 ts :J:~ tb n. d ·oboo t• no body . . wo fool fully ~on-
onr aystern ntollig9o t com mnn 1ty w il l a.pprecrn.to 
goods more cfoar lJ 2100 that t h e ob o:\~.n..oss o f our 
cur te r ms. , compcni111toa for the eton gea cy_ of 
-.italion oome and a ll "'.• would ox ton,l the ID • 
d 7 ' ' .!OU and JUdgo for y ourselvdl!' . 
eo ' JJEA~I & MEAD. 
iUOVAL, 
DR. DE-.-KELSE Y, 
H AS Lu'., en !vr" lorn ~~r;.l~eroom, former-
, ly 01..oup1etl by N. Hill, immedi.~t.eJv over 
l 'in !or, Gll'1tt & Co.'s, wli . ... , ,'te the 
·. 1 , . f 1 . 1• o wul pro ec1 
't'iLrt Ou i' < u ~1e111 o JI \:J p r o 1..•Jl with an experience 
of on:.!r . lfS J..?,1 n1 c on~ tu.r1t. p ra ·e and nu ac vnin-
tance ,vnh uH tho la.t u. 11u1•ro_v 'nt~ in t1le :!rt, he 
feel8 conlictoui of gl\' !ng unt1re ti ~faoLion. The 
~e;t skill of tho prot-0ss1uu wa rrao to be extircitiud 
lll ovary case. 
On u<>nd "larg<> •look of Dontal 
proc urod from tho en.s t. 
Entrance on Ma.in , treet, hot.we~n ,lo Gantt 
4: Co/a nnd L. Muok"e Ulothiug Store. • r, 
April rn, 1850-tf 
A- LOT or new e;,t ;;-;:;;styl;s Dress Goo ,Chal-lu,s, De8aires, DuChiens, .French Law.,, & 
·u•t ,~eeivf'd ut , C 
" ' rs~ - - ------~- ---··--i T . V dT. YERN ·_,N BUSJ~F.SS. 
G EOR GE .& FAY, 
--~---~-----..,., ____ ,,,,....., 
CLOTHING lVARE RuOM 
\ Vh ole~n le ittltl R ~tnil C::roce r., & c., 
Ounzc, r>J .!fa in. u ni{ ftambie1· 11:,·ceta, M. FBOIS & CO. 
J uno ~ WI'. YFR XON . OJHO. '"XTOULD nJlS \'E C'.l'l'ULLY inform tho public 
tr i.. D11. .. n '.It. ll. n . n ,~ ,.H ~:u . c. F. u, LH w 1~ . r'f that t hey Lavo rcturne <I fr om tho Ea8i, onrl 
D l!l\ 9 l t , 13 ,1.~~ll r(~ &, B ALD , "l' I M, I aro now r cce ivin~ nt. t!ie ir lllrg~ Clo1hing E l:l tflhli bh-
... 4\ ,.1, 'l' (. J r t N EY S A '1 ' J..J A. \.Y, m ent, or-o dcor nuih r,f J. E . Wom.i.Urid,,o'ri St.ere, 
MT. VBltNON, o ox: COUNTY, omo. 0110 of the lar~oi:: t nr;d moil. (\Ompl Jto n.ssortrocnta of 
~ } ffiee i.1 Ilnnnio:? Duilding. n orthwest c orn et" J,' AJ.T. A.N D WINTER 
M n.i·n nnrl Vi.na Atreeb, in lh o room formerly t.1c~upicd O L Q T H I N G f 
by M. Tl. ~!itcbell. j ell . . • 
Ever brought 1.0 l\[ t. V'enit, n. Onr Clothmg 1s man-
C' .. .lJe'vi1t ufnctured hy oursoln,s, fl.nd. thcr ~ffl ro ~e cnn war-
rnn t it tv lw ju::1 t wh ut Wt, say it i:i, and which, for 
l!lt_, 1c. cbenpneRs nnd clurability, catrnotbe oxeelled 
in thi.s 2cction nf rountr-r.. ]~\·cry nrtide of 
. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
d umuel 111,·ac-l. J fJMJ) li 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
.lttorney1 3,t Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
l\IT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
OFFJCE.-Throe <ioora South of tho B•nk. 
;J:1D'"' Prompt attention gi \"CD to R.ll busineu en-
trustod to the1n, and especially to collecting antl 11e-
;!'1ring claims in any part of tho state of Ohio. 
T'•c. 7:lf. 
p• C. LAN?..- JAlfl!8 A LAN~. 
NEW SASD F..lC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. having got their New Fae. 
• tol'y in oper:i.Uon, are now prepared to manu-
facture nil l<inds or 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho beat m:iteri"I and in a 1uperior style of work-
wanahip. 
Ornnmental, Sebrol!, Trncory nnd Brn.cket ,vork 
mn.nuft\eturerl to order, nnd n.11 kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNINO. doce in the beat manner, and on ehort 
notice. All work warrante rl. Ord,crs for every kind 
of work aro sol:cited and will bo promptly n.tte nded 
to. ji!1i!J- Sh op nt COOPERS d; CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in front. jc15:y 
(JllJINET BlJSINES!l. 
J osepl:l. &. l.v.l:a.1"t1.n. TAK ES pleaaure in aunonneiug tu the ,Hitena oi Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he oo~Unues to 
carry on tbe 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In :tll lta branch es, n.t bis old etand, at t.he foot of 
Mn.in street, opposite B:iekin~hnm's Foundrv, whore 
will bo found Bureaus, Tn.bfe1, Cha.in, Bedstea,b, 
Wo•hstands, Capboards, &c., d;c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I bn.\"e provided myself with a. ne"" nnd iplendid 
Hearse, :rnd will be roady to attend funeral! ,vhen-
ever en.Hod upon. Coffin! of all sizee kPpt on hand 
and m11de lo order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATT.ORNEY .t.'l' LAW, 
Banning Building ove>" N. McG/tfhi's Shoe Blore, 
MT. VERNON. ouro. 
Special n.Uention given to the co11cction of claims, 
,nd the purchase nod 8Ale of lleal-E,tate. 
I Il A VE for ~n.Ie unimproved ln.nds as folloTrs: 640 ncros in O!:!nge county , l\li,.souri. 
UOt; ncrcs in \Vnrren couoty, l\Ji~sonri. 
802 11cres in St. Francois countv, 31i.':lsouri. 
125 ncres in llardin county, Ohio. 
40 acl'c lot in Hardin co unty, Oh io . 
83 ncros in Mercer oounly_: Ohio. 
m:1 rl 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALL UP ON 
M. CJ, FURi..ONG &.. SAVA.GE 
FOR STOVES! 
T ilERE y ou can get Stoves for Cookin g, th a t ore C\f home m .. n u fac tu ro . Come and oncou r:ige 
1oma inJ u.etry an d get somelbi ng thh t will do you 
,~rYire a nd ca n be re pl actl d i f a. pinto ~hould happen 
t,;, get brok e , w it hout loosi n g th e wh ole stoYc, l,o~ 
Jt.u sc it. wns 111:1 de E a i:it . Th o P a rlor Cook is n i'-tov e 
for a ~mia ll famil y-the b cEit in u se . Th e K ing of 
.qto,·ea c:innot be Ot'a.t for ut il ity nnd convenience. 
"
1 e ha.Vo 11to\ .. e8 fo r I \ t rhr~, bc hool ll onses nn d 
J hurch c~, of J iffcren t s izes an d s tyl es whic h nre 
oenvy pla te th&t will not b um ou l tho firs t fire that 
ii built in t lwm. 
So come nod buy; pi tC"h in y our corn . ont !!l, pota . 
,oeg , whe:,t, SfJp les , old i ron, fire woo, l, ~usp(' nd ed 
ourroncy, d;o. Call &t F U RLONG F OU;,;DRY, 
D t-c. 8:t.f. M t . Yel'non. O. 
Cllr\lB A~H BEOSTE.\D Mi\~LF:\CTOHY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Q. 
Sii;n o.f tile Red Bedstead, and 
Golden C h air. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pl easure in R nnoan cing to th e c iti ze ns of Mt. V e rn on 
and t"icinity , tha.t b:i,ring been I n 
th e b u~incss fol' :rn yenrs, in thi~ 
phlce. ho con tinu es to mn11u foc•t ure 
CJJ A I R.:i nnll BEI>STEA.IJS nf e r cry 
rl eHri1,1i on. nt hi s ~t1111 <l in "\\" ood . 
w:,ril lln.11 llloek, wLorc ho hopes .. 
by mi.Jdng g <,.,d work, a n d 1-elling 
ot low prices. to rE!eeivc a. c '>ntinua-
t.i on of the liberal pntron~,;e tbM has heretofore been 
extended to him. All hi s work is made of the very 
be~t m111 cri nl, ancl will be "4'n.rrante<l to l!;iYe entire 
110.ti s focti on. Th:t. patronn.go of the public i ~ res-
pectfully aoliciled. ______ j}-12:y 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
CIJARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for th e libernl patron- i age h orc toforu exte nd e d to him 4fl/lil 
bv tho citizens of .Mt. Vernon ootl Yi-~ 
einity, respectfully informs his friends 
n.nd customers that ho has removed bis shop to oo 
eligible room on 
Jlain Street, appoaite the LybJ"Crnd Houu, 
,vhere be intends keeping on band and making lo 
order .Boots and Shoes of every doscriptiou. Partic-
ular attention will be given to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers mn.y Test. assured tha.t a11 work turn• 
ed out from my shop will give entire satisfaction. A 
continuation of public pa.tronago is sC'licited. 
·morl~:tf 
ltIEAT IUARKET, 
Joseph Becb.1.e11 
TAKES pien.~ure in an-a.nouncing to his old 
friends and cu!lo.mers that 
q,e 11till continues to keep 
for sn.le tbe v e ry best, of 
Beef, Pork, Vo11.J, :Mutton, ~ 
and Lt\mb, at hie cellar, on Ma,in stroot, opposite to 
Woodwn.rd !In.II, u?>der tho store of L. Il. Wnrd. By 
keeping good m ca,t~, n nd by lton cst denl in,r, ho 
hope!! to merit n continnation oftbo 1ib1.J rnl pnlr(,n. 
HJ!& he h f\ !' r M< r ,i b e rP ce iv""· April 2 i .tf 
~ NEW FURN1TURE, _, 
N·ow receiv ing nt tho old stn.nd, iign of the Il ig 1 Chair, O\'er Sperry & Co.'s Store, t he lnrgo.st 
and b est s!oek of F urn itu r o eve r offererl fo r E!nlo rn 
this place, consi sting in pa rt of b ofa!, 'l'ete.a.-Tetes, 
Lounges, Ch&ini, Marblo T op n.nd 1\1:l.hogn.ny '.l' a.bles, 
Stan1Js, Cn.ne a ud ,v ood Sea t Cha in, Cribs, Bed. 
P:tc ndsJ an d in fn.<'t alm ost everyth ing in Ca binet li ne 
tho 111 '\rk e t r equjr cH . I nlso keep on b a nd a n d mnk e 
Lo Ol'de r Curled llsil', Co tt on nn ,1 Husk Mn t trusE~s, 
Fen.ther Ilohste rs nod P ill ows. I ha ve Bttil~y's Cur-
tn in F ix ,u rcs, tho bes t in u se, r.lrn, a, fGw choice 
Oia. Mouldin g@.. P ict ul'e Fr.'l mce ru a tl t3 to order. 
I have nh:o t he r igh t to sell Fisk & Cr:rne's P a.tent 
Ilurial CaPe! , and will k ee p th em on ban d. 
'Ihe public nro invit ed to ca ll :rnd oxnminc my 
•l oc k nn ~ prices. [op, 26] W. C. WILLIS. 
iUOUNT VERt,or.i 
Insurance Ageney. 
TUE follo,v ing r eJinblo Fire l n tturnnco Compa-nies. w ilh a n nggrega.to Ca.sh Capito l of $65 0,-
0UU, an d a c \ SH SURPL UR abo-.-o hal f th eir capital 
ba,·e e~ttLb li shud Agen cies n t this place : 
Irving I nsur::i.nco Co. , New York, eapita.l. ... $'.!00,000 
Mn.r batto.n " " " " 250,000 
llumboldt 200,000 
'£h ose Companies ha.vin!r fully c ompliod wi t h 
the law• of t ho Slato of Ohi o, wi ll insure Dwcll-
in"' s o.nd Furniture, B uildin g11 , l\lerchandisc nnd 
o t her proper Ly, ot r a te s of ot he r e4 un.lly r o,ponsj~ le 
compa nies . All lusi oa occur ring unde r p ol icies a -
sued by t hi s .Agency} adjusted a.ntl se ttl ed hore.-
Ilubiucss solicited. 
T . E WL ' (} MILLER, Ap;on t, 
At tha Blore of llliller d; Whi le, j\°o. 3 Miller lluild-
it1 ,g' , '.\f~t n ~lr1~f: t. fcli1 5 
J. SPERRY & ( ., .. "\ l.JU. 
·cnrpet Jtoom 70 Feet o ng. First Floor,) 
A UB op c: n iug th o h1rf!'£'St 11.n<I boPt sto<·k of C:{r. }JetM, con@i~lini of Eng. Bru saeh, Vehet, 'l'n.-
pc~lrJ, Tl.ir~o 1•:y, .Extrtl. Ingrain, Ingrain of all 
gr,,d~~, Cotton, Hemp, Hag. Al so, Veniein.n, Sl.\ir, 
urn.l Flot•r. Abo, Rope, or Seo. Grns1 Cnrpet, dou-
ble nnd nppropriato for offic es and nll pluccs where 
~arpets are not. woll oarv l for. 
Such n.s Conts, Pants, Vests, Drnwers, Shirt~, Cra-
Tat!, Coll:1rs. Sn;11ponders, &-c., !.c., c:in he found nt 
our e s t:iblisbment, in t.11e grentest variety, which 
c:tnnot fad to suit all tnstcs and purse!'. 
We nlso keep a large •loc·k ef HATS of all 1tylo, 
and prioo, and you enn' t fail to bo suited in either. 
,ve take tLi:s me thod of informing our numerou! 
customers r.nd fricnrls th~t wi, conrinue to ewploy 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As our business 111tinn:{or, who will tuke great plea~ 
.suro in ihowing our Uoods, n.nd wa.i Ung upon oua-
tomcrl!. Thankful for tho liUeral patron::1ge hereto-
fore extended to Mr. Epstein, w, .solicit a contiau .. 
a.nee of the same, n~!-uring n.ll thut our Clothing ii:-
ma:nufitcturod by oursel\'cs, nntl will be warrnnted 
to tu rn out o.s r~presented. 
Come, friondii, nnd se e our Now Store nnd New 
Goods, as we are determined to r-e11 nt tho LO\\' tt:-'l' 
CASli PRICES, nod we aro oc nfi<lent tbnt y,,u will 
be plen,ed with hoth. M. FROIS .t CO .. 
scot20 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0, 
W ILLIA M SANDERSO;,; respect-fully informs the public and his 
frienJs th~t he conti nues to mnnufac- -"'IL-....:sia<!-
ture Carr in.gos, Baroucbes, llocka.w;:iy~, I:!u~J;icff, ,vn.. 
goni!, Sleighs and Chariots, in all thei1 various styles 
of flnii!h and proport ion. 
All order~ will be oxccuted with stri .,t r"'g:1l'll to du-
ra.bility and bonuty of finish . Rcpnb.Hvil a.lsn beat-
tended to ou the most rcasonnhlc tcr.mli: ~s 1 u~o in 
all my work tho vory best :reasoned s tuff~ n.n<l empl oy 
none but experienced mecirnn ic~, I feel confident thnt 
all wh o f:wor me with t-beir patron:ige, will ho perfect 
ly sati~fi cd on fL triul o f their work . All my work 
will be wnrrn nt e<l . 
_?,&lD'- Purcha.Eerz: nrorequested to give me a enll he . 
fore h11yin !! cli-ewllere . l\fnr. 20:tf. 
S..t.Sll, DOOUS A.l\'.D llLI1':0S:--
J. A. ANDERSON, 
l\laoufn c tu r cr and D onle r in 
SASH. DOOR S AND BLINDS. 
G. A. J oue~• w ·a1·tlwuse, H i9h-B1. , btt. Mcdu crnd R 
R. n;H,l, Jlt . , ~erno1l, o. 
A LL kiutls of work co o~tantly on hand and war. ranted. All or<lcns promptly oxecutod. 
npr2 6:r f. 
__ L_l_V~ _E- , -u~y S'.l" ARLE. 
T. a rt1ett, 
r1~A1' ES plcnrnre i,_n n.n-
.; n o,1 n e in~ to the citi-
ze n s of l\ft. r e rnon that he 
h:tit rei:: umed t be Lin: r,v Lusir;£'s~, in t hi s ci ty . a t the 
0111 ~tan1i, nest of U~am tf; :\! u1,1l's r-;to r e, whP; rc he 
will keep for bi r o tho bc-~ t Cani:1'.!e;.!., Dugrd e~, Ro('k ~ 
nw ay s .. ({·c., ancl tip top h<,ruis tu propd tho m. If 
you ,visb to h.kc a r i<le or dri\"l• . bcnr in m in,1 th'.tl 
" honest T im" i fl nlways o n ha.n cl to ntto n d tu y our 
w nn t!<. j(' S:tf 
r1u,;J>El1U() K'J'Oll'N FOU.1'.Dit'i'. 
L. D. RA NKIN, Prnprietor. Tn E 1'UbscriLcr r e"pcct t'u lly informs tLQ citi ze ns of Kuox an,t tho sarrou udin~ 1·ounties tha t. h e 
coutinues the Founrliy flu,;,iuc~s in FrNl e ric kt o wn-, 
Knox coun ty, Oh io, wbe ro h o mn nu foctures and 
k oops on h au tl a gent:r a l as.go ttmcat of 
COO KHrn. PA R LOR & O[•T !C F, STOVES, 
PT,O WS OP AL I, Kf.\ .T'S, 
And "full ,tock of TI , allll COPPER IV A 'R R. 
Di nne r Bells. a !ilplend ld n r l it·lc, fine t oricJ uud ve~ 
r y ch r ;1p. nre mnt.le a t thi3 c:1 tnbli :s hm cn t. 
All work m a nufacture<l at my eEtablishmcnt will 
h o MnrriLUt (' d tu g-i,·e eutire R:\li:;faction t D our Cllih 
tomns, nncl will b'J E.:olll nt priecs cqunlly n~ lo,v if 
uut lower tha.n similar nrlicles cnn be h n1l in i\It. 
Vernon. The'9pn.trouugo of tbc pnli l ic il-' s1 lic-itf'f l. 
ma rl5 L . l). H~NKlN. 
1,a11d n ·an·an:s. PEUSO~S hnrn,g I 60 aero L:,n~ Wn.rront, . by sending them to tho un dcrsiirned, Cfln htt\·e t.hem 
loonPd to pro-emptors of the public ln.nd11. nt ttro 
/r.mulred rrncl /ift!I dollars, p:\yn.blc in one your, se-
cured Uy r.b e l!t.nd c.ntcred wi th the wnrrnnt 
Thi s is an oxcolJ e n t chnncc for iln-cs tmcn t, the 
l,rndcr being rend ered doubly ~nfo, by htH·ing tLc 
ben efit of the sc tLl e rs impro,·cme ntti trnd eelection of 
tho finest lands in tbo West. 
,Jun e ao. 
JAMES G. CTTAPlIAN, 
Omah n r. itv, l\ eb. Ter. 
J. IL BELL, 
GENERAL HEAL F.STATE A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select nnd enter Lane,, locate Ll\nd Wnr• rant!!, and buy and sell Jtea.l Estate. 
Particular nttontion paid t o Conveyancing, P aying 
Tn.xes, Loa.ning and Investing M_on cy, o.nd examin-
iog Titles. 
Refer to Judge Vn.loy nnd Eug. Burnn.nd, ~cw 
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Hn.rpc r, :Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co.,Ilaukers, n.nd Geo. Willi~ A. Gormnn, 
St. Paul, ~Jinn.; ,vm. Jr. Nol'l•·ton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Snpcrior: ,vm. M:nm ll .i hw»y , N .. J. l\Iny 20 . 
F~1u-mers, l,oo k to '1'ou1· Jnlel'CNl!I 
W E havo on bnnd a goorl E-u p ply of N e w .Fi s h lla.ving ord ered Cll.rl y in the ~ca.son , r..t lo w 
rar es, wo can sell as low ns th e iowe~ t, :1.n d wi ll wa.r-
rnn~ c ,•ery b n. rre l or hn-lf ba n e l 1:1ol d, lo be u l.,rime 
Nolv Fish," or no ! a.le. Call at the old corn er. 
jo7 GR ORGFl &; FAY. 
I"apc1· l Paper l 
A N entire nt,w Stock xxTHA QtT A LLTY writing pa per of all s i7 es,j Uli L r ecei vcd by 
WHlTE. 
Dee. ~O. ~izn nf r ti" u1n uoo K. 
Dlacli.. and "l"l'bite C1·ape Shan-Is, 
E xtra. si ze and be auti fu l qu a lity. 
DLACK CllANTILE ,t F P..EXCli LACE SHALWS 
AND MAN TILLAS. 
Call ,oon on [mny l Ol SPERRY & CO. 
Someth i:ig Ne'lv a nd Novel. THE latest fush ion Pans DeCha l••• Manti! las and S ha wls, just rece ived , at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
Foa· Sale. 30 DOZE~ pnini od WooJ on Buekols at $2 nett per dozen, a t tho .Mt. V ern on Quocn~wure 
Stm·e. r,epll3] 0 . M. AJU, OLD. 
'LIA YL 'G mado nrrnngc mou t~ with n.n eastern 
..C:: h ouso we n.re prepare d t.o f~trr:. is b Lemora1 in 
~lDJ 1.1uau t ity for Pie Ni es, &.-c. 
j e7 GEORG E & FAY. 
1- 000 BOLTti Wal l Paper j us l rece ived and 
, fo r sal e nt reduced pr ices, a t 
mny21 WARN~!R M ILLER'S. 
rrH--il!; F armer wil l find tht, b~st asso dmeut and 
.l ch eH pe~t H oes, Rak es , Shovels , Scythes, Fo'rk 
&c. at fm ay24] W ARNEI~ "llLLER'::, 
·aAV li~ O- ina.d~ a.n .ir rnnge mont with one of the 
b eet Da.iry's on t ho Re.:i:en ·o ll"e c'fln furni~h 
Spr iug Cheea.~, in largo or small quantities t h r oug h 
tho entiro !:lut1mer. G RORG ~ J. FAY. 
A. P . GJLll,tllOUE , 
OF.A LER IN f 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AND 
. ivl 2 
l\JILLTN F.HY GO O DS, 
M.\IN STREl;;'l', MT. \'llJt l\O.N, 0. 
l,and nu· Sale. 
200 ACRBS of valuohle land, in Ilenry coui;. ly. Ohio. 
100 ntre!:i oi valuable land, in Plens.n..nt townt-bip, 
Kuox county, O. 
A m lnub:e house nnd lot in Mt. Vernon, 0. 
3(0 ttcros of la-ntl 7 miles souLh of Tol c <lu, 0. 
jnnll ll. Jl. BANNJNC, Gou'l il~'t. 
IL B. llUIJIJAIW ~ CO., 
i:iANDUSK Y, OHIO, 
Near lhe JI , l/. <f: L, E. Ji. 1/. Depot, 
WLole3a l e and R otl\il Denlen iu 
PINE LUMBER 
Pinc Lath and Sblnglcs, 
~Pa,tiouler attcntio will bo given t-0 a.II ordcn. 
mn.r20:17 
CROCKERY AND GLAS SW ARE. 
Fogg, Ensworth & Co., 
UIPOK?RRS OF 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
GAS f!XTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES 
AND HALLS, 
Cutlery, Lookln~ Glesse•, Troyo, 
Pluli<l and B,-it,mnin Wa,·e, 
Ancl • 11r•at va,iety of 
IIOU!!ll-f:VRNJ,.HIIIIG AllTS'CLF.1!1. 
Goot.13 Cl\rofully paoked nn,1 ,:'lelivrrer1 nt the De. 
pot free of cbargo. FOGG. ENSWORTH ,t CO .• 
mn.r:Jg Ow. 84pertr,,- anrl RenP,rtJ.1#1 ., Clevelrm1 f .. 
FURNlTURE, 
CAB.PETS, 
-A,N0-
0 ROCKERY. 
Wlll. HA.RT, 
Wliole»nlc nnd Ilotnil Dealer in nll kinds of 
F 'URNITURE, 
No .. 101 Water Street, CLEVELAND, 0. 
H AS no,.- on band a }6,rgo o.nd completo nBl!lort. inent nf 
ROSEWOOD, 
MAHOGANY. 
BLACK WALNUT, 
AND CHERRY 
FURNITURE, 
CIIA.\IBER SETS, vnrlous a:yl'ee; 
LOUNGES, •tall pric•s; 
MATTRASSES, of Hair, Monilla, Excelsior 
and Strawi 
PIANO S T OOLS; 
All of which J offrj r to the purchl\11lng communily 
A t Pt·ice~ to S uit tl,P '/'ift,,, .. <;, 
mnr29 W~I. II ART, 107 W"ter •t, 
ll ~i tJK't')'l'l'Ul•S 
CAHPE'l' , OUH.'l'AIN 
,. -AND-
Window Shade Store. 
The Only Establishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F IVE STOilfES 1 io fe et Jon g, devoted • xclu•ive-ly t o tb o sn.lo n f Lhe ,, ho,·e p;ood.s. 
STORY No. 1. 
I, devoted t o H:o sale of Oil Cl otho fr om 2 foot lo 
24- feet. wid e, no d Ilopo ,rnd C:1im.on Muttin g", 2--', 
3-4, 4 -4, ~-4 nml t 4 withi. 
STOHY No. 2, 
Is nn imm ense r oo m, 22 fee t hi~h, <lo vo te<l to two. 
ply ar:.d three-ply Ca q c1~. :Piano find T:lhl o rovM s, 
Mah~, Table Oil Cloth.-i, Et~l r Ct\rpet~, 8tnir Hod ,, 
Cnrpet S wecpen , k f'. 1 .t c• . 
f' TO !l Y No . 3, 
h dc ,· o te<l to 'Itq C!-t ry J.!ru~tel~ nnd '1'np~ .!l' tr7 
Velvi, t Cnrpe ts. R1: g.:r. TI 11:1y Bru:- ~els C';,,rp, t ~, Ln.c·\! 
r,rnt ~f u,. Ji n C11rtnint:, Cottnn, Wor:Sil'd :rn1l f: at in 
D:i mn ~lu~, Cornice.$, Curt~in An,~ n.11<.1 B,rn1h. Co r1 P 
and 'l':u:sc•h· . Gold l Jur<lere•l :i..nd Com111nn ~hnr~H. 
Buff nn1.t "\\']Ji lo llolland s, Cur tain Fixluroa, l' u lplt 
T:t:: seh, &: c .. , J: e. 
S TO R Y No . 4 , 
Ia dcvo!cd. to Hou.p nn<l C{,l.to n C'\ Vf)C' t~. l h c:,.p 
Wool do. , D ru f!get~, Crut>1b Clnth~. Ilc.- l t C!Mh~, C,i r -
\)Ct Lluings , Rug Car p('fs, Li.:-t. nnt.l Y:~r n C;~fpc l:,, 
Dutel, Wool clo., J: e., lie. 
, STO RY No. 5, 
Iii Ul' Nl llS n.n r1Jhole tery nn <l f:cw i11a nooml for 
H10 Dl >Lk ing of Ce.rpe t:'.', fit t ing i:badt•s a n ,l Corn lcce, 
Ac., d:c . 
THE MIGHTY UE ,lLERf 
WOHLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free 3dmisaiou of all nations, ns woll as the verdict of the leading Hospital• of 1l10 Old as 
well as the New W crld, 1'lamp thi!i powerful rem-
edial Agont as Iha greate•I healiug prepanliou 
ever kuown to suffering man. Its pe n e trative 
qnnlities Are more than rnarv.e lous, through the er.-
te ruul orihces of the ekiu, iuvitiible lo the naked 
eye, jt reaches th e seat of iutcrrrn l di:,ease; and iu 
all external affections its anli•i11fl.tlm111alory and 
heu.liag ,;irtues au rpa.ss anything dl1u 011 recortl, and 
ia Nuture'z1 great ally. 
Eq•si1,elas nnd S1tlt Rheum 
Are two of the most common uad virulent diooi"• 
dt-rs prt·valeut on this couliueut, to these rhe 0111t-
mt>11t is ('ill~e.cially 1:t.ntogo11islic, its '·modus ophan 
di" is fin;t to oradfcate the veuom nnd lhetn com• 
plele lho en re , 
]Jail I,~:.:•, Old SorP• nn,1 Ulcers. 
Car.es of ma.11y yet.HS sLnmling tl1at huv~ pertina-
ciomly refn::i:eo to yi+:"ld to any other reme,ly or 
treatmtjnl, hu"e in \ nrinbly tl!Ur'Cumbed to a t~w up 
plirHlioue of tllis pOwt,rful UIJ~trnt. 
F:ruJJtions on Uu~ Skin. 
Arising from a bud !la.t~ of the blood or chronic 
di.s:eases are eradicated, and 11 clear and tr1111ftpare11t 
surface regained by the restorative HC1ion of thi~ 
Ointment. It su_g)arses many of the cos111etice 
and other toilet appli w=t>s iu ite power to djspel 
rushes and other disfi:.:urenwnts of th e fuce. 
Pil es nmi Fi,tuln, 
F.very form and fe11ture of these prevalent and 
atubbor11 disorders i ir;- cradicuteci lortillv ttn<l entire-
ly by th e UKe of lltis e1nolie u1; w,um fomeututions 
should precede ils appliet,liou. Its heHlitlJ! quuli~ 
ti es will be found lo be thorough. and invariuble. 
Bo/!, the Ointment and Pills should be used;,, 
the fo/lnu;i11g cases: 
Ilunions 1 l\fcrcurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Bur11R, Chapped [·la.1HJ .!!1 1 Sore L"&it, 
Spruius , Ve11t-ral ~or~fl, SLiff Joiuls, 
Piles, 8kitJ Di.senses, Tt"ller, 
Sca lds , Sore Brt•11sr,, Fil-ll 111,1, 
Gout, RIH:•11111,tfism, Hiugworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rhourn, " Chilbl11i11~. 
Lumbngo, Sore Throats, Sort."\ lleacJf!., 
Soro of ttll kiHds. Wou11ds of all ki11ds 
07CAU'rJO~ !-N one are g!•nu i Uf' u 111,•flstlll~ words 
'·lioLLOWA \', Nr.w YORK AND LoNDO:'f," are,ji~c~r11-
ible ut1 a wufer.mark iH ~Vl'I'\' lt'.tf of thebu•Jk of cli• 
rectioi:s around each pot or .. hvx; the i::ame nnt}be 
pluinly seen by HOLDING T11>: LFAF TO THE LJGH'l'. A 
harnlsomo rt•wurJ will be givl"U to tt11y one rt'11dre• 
ing such iuformHtion as may IE-ad to the deltctiou 
of any purLy o rpartiPI" cou nl~ rft"iti ng the. me<lici ne:-, 
or vt-nd.iug the !-::nrne . k110\\ iog th.-m to }w;> c.purious. 
•,.•.Soln al tt1e M 1i 1111fhctory of Proft"i-tsor Hollo-
way, t'O M11i,Je u L 1t 11 e, N f' w Yvrk, antJ h~· :1.IJ r, 1s~ 
pectablc l)r11ggi!'lt~um\ Dt,aJe rki,, Melliciu12-tl1rou =: h-
oul tlJe Uuile<l Stat~s and the civilized world, io 
pols al 25 cents, 62J_.f ccno, and $1 euch 
([? There is a cousiderable saving by lalil ng the 
larger Riz ea. 
N. IL-1Jirr rti o 1u1 for th",.guirfonce of pationh 
In every di:,orde r are uffi.xu<l fu each pot. 
feh22:I y. 
.lll.!ood Jl.' ,ui(HW :.tu i>. ood l'Uhl. 
f>U. H OU \I '!\.'< 
SCi\ 11DIN.\ VL\ N RE;\JET))f-:S. 
.L.f>,-... -,'{T f[ I',, nr. R OnAr.K . 
, ·.,, ~ ('.~r:~, 1':i.:, {f t he rel t lmit.t-d s .. ,_ 
• .. ,~1,'.,~-t-~;,.,_f:.J . ..,-?, ,Ui-h f' t, ,. ~i<" i~n, it trodtrcerl 
-v .. hi s r.Jo,·1,l Pu, i fie r nnd 
f '' >... :N' J I n II . h l' 
~-1r-\':"-_-.~,. ) oc,it , -i ~ m t r nited 
-! 1 ,~-.=_. .c f'! t. 1. tcl! , h" ~et f, irtb in p1 1' in 
t, bn:zun,a:e t be i r eurnti.ve 
· .,~!'~~~IL:::) -pr<Jf•f'Tl-it'~. 'fhi! WA!I-Jenr!'I' 
j _If;:::,' ; \~7.~-y Hgo. The tm!!k or recom. 
1 _!L~--~ t""o:·~~ .. ; tt. mcnU ing them h ~ !I t1ioee 
l ( _::-,;:;; _ 1;._, ( ·(\ }c('n l:1~"" out ofb13bnndJ11. 
..... ~ ~~·--u.' ___ -=- -...,. \ J:nl igh t cned men 1\ho~o 
.Ko~. l 8f &; 189 S u11er iur•tl., 
tn l\1' 2~ 
:::..r:::__ ,.. -- - _-=:..lo <:h ,ir:t t'tt\r r,) r .'tOl'nd jud.~. 
m r nt rrn<l .rld !, .. rnr,1' .. r , i:i \-t'!"' tlu~ir nr in i,ms wei:; bt in 
U1 0 t>Ommunity, m e n w ho o h ~('H' e . rl"'ti ect nnrl ruek(I 
CLEYELAXD, 0. ;u.~ rn r r n ('<" don l,l_\. F11rt:' ' bvforo th~y decide-are 
HOWARD A::s :.-;ocJATION. 
c,·n) .. WhC"re nprro,·in .z a nd 11rgin z l lie ll$8 of the!le 
wont! e r t'u1 PrC'pnr:lti ,,n "<. All wh o co11 fi d !.' i11 th e 
wiHl nm nn rl hn11t:•.,;i tv f\ f 1h13 cln!'!', (lr who cl10o~t' to 
P[llf,ADEI,PIIL\. iu,·c~li g- n.tt) for , 1i .. 1:1H h es nro 110w of oue rnind on 
A ll<•nceolej/t h,atit11l i011 t·,,ta f.,{i1< hcd b .. 11 i!p ,; f'i,l/ En. thi., ir,ip<·rhrn t ~1rhj crt. 
d()1r. mc 11t (. ,,- tl,c lte[i,,f ri/' flu~ Sid· rm<l Di'.s trcseed, Dr. Rnl •a ck invirl'il tho ntte ntion of tl10 eick to the 
,,JllhtNI ;,-itlt Vinth•11 i r,;, ,1 l~) >id,,m fr .lJisea t f.. ~. Ori::inal T .. rttirr'i 
'I, Ill~ llOWAUD A ~SOC I ATION, in , · i(•w of the From nH1 mh£' rs o r th e ~Telii<·nl PrnfC'-ll,.icn. EditorF awful il c Flruriion ,1f hu ma n l ife. r r111~ed by ~e :x- of puldi c j ,, uTfml R .. well known ~fc-r('h!lnf9 nn,1 FHrrn -
unl di::cn.seg, nnd tl10 <lCl'OfHion s pr:H•tL·cd upon tJ10 err,. sn rl T.:;Hlii•~ vf the hlt!:he,-t r c~pcc tnhility. J,th·ing 
11nfort11n:1re Yi ctims of ~11(•h tli~eAH~ by Qund<e , ~ev- 3r('ount of e:Jtr:wnl in:ny (·nrt' fl wr,,l1ght hy the rem. 
ern.1 J•onrs :1go directed the ir Con~ulting ~11rgeon. "I!! edicll!, of whi t b C'11re,111 tt-<'J rl ,em/lltlvtHli were 
n C' ha ri tnblc net " 01·thy o f' their n:,me, to npen a Eye \Vitn"~'°'~~. 
Dbpc n!'~1ry for th<! tn·nlm e nt o f thi ~ <"l:1!'IJ1 of ~i~l'~:!11- Thece y,ntie f! rn11y he euf? suh"°<I f)er~oun.ll .. v Ol' hy 
CF. in nil tl11•ir form~ and to ~il .. O .MEDfC'AL AD- l('UM. h"t' thri~ who ha,·e any <loubt-F-: u pon the ~ub-
VI Cli: GH..-\TT~ to nll wh o npply by le tter, with a j P('t. T he et' irlenee in the po~:,Jf!l l! !i oil o f Or. H.obn (·k, 
descripti on of thci.r t" on rl iti ou, (:1g-e . ,,cc-up:, ! ion. bab- ,l l1i<-h i'! at nll tirot.~ acce?aiblo to tbt, public, einab-
its of li ft) , ,t<· ... ) nn<l in Cft li' CA of cKtrnrne r,,n .. erty, to Jitib('8 t h o foH 011,· ing 
FUR:O, f,;IJ MEJHCIXES FHEE OF Cll ,IRGE. H Fact , : 
i" ne:,IJ ej,;s to n.<ld th~t th o A~soc i.ltion c.o mmn~d~ .
1 
That !ho Dtood Pu r i fl er nnl.l Blood Pill, havo b,en 
the highest OJe-d1c-al ~lull of tb c n.gc, und \\' lll furn1eb pro,,c<l hy nn11.l.v~i!l to 
tho most approYe<l modern trea t ment. Coutnin No Ir'inernl~ 
The Directors of the Assoc iation, in tLeir Annunl Tb:,t they cure the n t mo:-t unit>er~l\l complaint, 
Report upon. the tre~tmont of Bcxu:,I lJiseAse F! for Dy8pep~in, 
the ye~r cnU_rng J~1mrnry 1st, 1S58, 7xprcs~ tho high- W'itlt unorring certainty. 11nrl in a very Fhort limo. 
est sn.t1efoct1on with tho li'ucecFa wlu ch hn;, attended Tb u t nfter nil otbor modicinca btt.t"e pro\-"cd useles!!, 
tho l11bors of the Con~ulting Surgeon, in the cure or they rclio-ro 
Sporm n.torrh oo a, S emin nl \lenknc~:;:i, Impotenee, Go-
n orrlHe :.1, Gleet, Syphili ~, the Yi ce of Ononi;:m· or 
$elf-Abu~e, &c., nnU order n. continuance of tho 
8UTno plttn for llrn ensuing ycor. 
TJ10 Director::. on n. revi e w rif the pn.et, feel nr.eur-
ctl tbnt their lnbora in this srhore of Lenevohn:t. ef-
fort hnvc been of great benefit to the nfllictcd, ct.:pe-
cinlly to the y oung, nnd t.h <' y hnvc nPoh .. cd to do. 
,·ote th emselve!, with renewed zeal, to thi :j very im.. 
po rtun t n.111.I 10uch do , pi~ed cn ui::o .-
An adru1rnlil o i"eport on S pcrmnto nh ce n, or Semi -
nal Wc11k n cs~, th o viec o f On nn i:: m , ;\l 1u:turbntion 1 
or Solf-Abu i:i £', nn<l o ther tfo•en ~es of t"he 1wxunl Clr -
gn.ns , 1,y the Consulting: S ur,...C'on .. \\ ill be ~rnt by 
ma.il (in n. sen led envelope) , FltEE OF CIIARGE, or. 
rece ip t of T\1"0 STA.\IP.S for postngo. Otha, ro. 
p orts nnd tnict s. on th e nnturo :rnd t1cl\lm('nt of sex. 
uul tlh1on~ c1:3 , <l rn t, &c., :1re e1ms tnnlly l1 oing11ubli sh~ 
ti 1i for grntuitf'U:5 di ~tril nti ou, nnd will bo ~ent to 
tbo affli ct ed. Somo of !h o n e w rcruct! i<' s nr: cl m e th. 
otl.s of trea tmen t di~co ,·c r od during the last y ea.r, 
,n e of grea t value . 
Aclclress, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE U. 
C.i;\LHOUN, Consulting Surge on, llomud Aasocia-
&lon, No. South ~ri otb S tree t , Pbi ladolphia, l'n.. 
By orde r of tho Di rceto r ~. 
EZRA D. HEAUTWELL, President. 
G eo. FJ.mcur1,n .. Secrn tury. 
P ~ilorle l ,diin.. M nyl ~:ly=· =---~~~-~ 
WOODWET.JL'S ~ FU.R~!TURE ;% 
C:,"l:"'::3[ A.JCB..S 
WHOLE~ ALE AND lt'E TA IL 
-E.\IBRA CJXG-
EV ERY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-IN-
ROSEWOOD, MAIIOGANY AND WALNUT, 
Pnrlor,, 
8l:JI'!'ADLE , on 
Chombers, and 
Dining Room•, 
J!QUAL TO .lJiY J~ 
NEW ,ORK ·OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A'I' 
LOWER :P.&lICEti. 
Every Artiole made by hand & Wammte-d. 
C:ablnet-Mnliers 
Sopplled with any qu~ntity of FURNITURE nod 
CHAIRS, on rens:onu.blo t erms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SllOUTEST NOTICE. 
lVat·11·oom,-, .lfo,. 17 and 1D Tlu'rd Stroet, 
mar. lt. PJTTSIJURGH, PA. 
'\V. i•. t;OOKE & UO., 
WIIOLESAT.1': DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SL-IOI.; FfNDING~, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.i\·o. 3;) Wnter ,\'lreet. 
l'l,liVIU,AND, OHIO. 
J]I!lJ'- Pnrticu1nr aHenUon paid to orcicrs. 
W. P . COOKE. R. DHl'.180:f 
Olovel•nn. A1,,;J f. :ly. 
id'CJORD & (;O., 
WllOI,F.~ALE A:'{0 '1ETAJL 
~ATTEB..S, 
lH l Wooct Street, Plttt bury1'., /-'(I., WHERE ,viii bo [ound the largest and most com-plele stock of 
T,h·Pr Cot:1ph1int, 
And re11:torc th" h C'nlth nn rl Ptr<: n(!!h of the 1111ffl',.PT. 
Thrtt STCK Fl':'1ALER, ,Tho h;,vo lnn;:;uhh cd for 
yt'lnra in holpl c!J!t wo11kno~e nn ~l dc~ponncnry; recu-
p cr:1,tu with _!!'rort r:'lpidity 11nrlrr thC'ir i11vi,:rM11tinii 
opernri•rn. Tltnt nll ~o~nnl l.i1>R.hilitir~ nro 1·e movcd 
hv th e ir cvnlial and geni.ly stimulating pl'opcriies. 
That they rnnu it 
~hattP rPd Con'-titntion~, 
Ilowever th l·:V nrn y l1nve b rcn trifi1.•d with nnd nhntt -
ed ; thnt th e ir <lirPCt t r n ,l ~~<'Y is lo lc• n!!thc>n life. 
nnrl renrlcr it, c11j •,y:,hlc•. Tlint. or,cralini rlircctly 
upon the r, ::> il!nt, of d1 t-('llf:O in 1h~ hlood, lh<'y 
f'Rn"-~ soon to Jlflnl, 
And di Mlrnr~o fl u m 1 he i:>_Y it tcrn. e, .. ory til111t nf F:ero-
fula, \fhcth e r lH"rf' dit:iry or ,,th Prwi ~c. Tho.t they 
ltt'cruit the HebiJit ,, ted, 
A ncl thl\t there ii,i no di t-cnrn of tho ~t(1mncl1 nnd 
Ilo,, olit , th e li,·<'r, t h <' n en ·n11 -3 ~yFlcm . the ~kin. tLe 
J! l:ind :t or mu ~c lei::. in whi r h th t ;1 Jo n<.\t p:ive prompt 
reli ef, and, (if admini:-trred be (or o the very citad e l 
of life hns been in\'adcd,) effect n. pn.icleH nnd per-
fec t cure. 
Be:1r in mind. that the ScA,nd!n,wi~n Vogern£1e 
Blond Pi ll!t 11re codor:iNl Uy 1hc e:'\':perif'nce of thon-
snn<l~ of lid n i.; witue~ "('~. whn. in lc tt er::.i, Affi•lnvi1s. 
me<licnl work~, nnd hy word of mo1.1.tn. procln.1 Ul 
1-h e m to ho !he ,·~r.v hc t-< t pre pnrntlnn o f th e ki nd 
ever offered to th o hrnl<P n cl own viC'lilO~ f)f ill health. 
They bunt di scns e tbruu g h 8\ .. Cry nven110 und or girn 
of the i;y s t em, nod to expol it thoroughly nnd per-
manently. 
1'" o one can doubt thoir SU!>eriorily after ono s in-
gle trinl --they nro n"t onl.v b ettor but, in fnct, che:ip .. 
or t,hnn uny olhc r I 1 ill~, for it tnkes a, ios8 number 
of them to.produco" boaer effect. 
Price of the Scnnriinn.vinn JJlood PurificT, $1 , per 
botrl e, or $-5. per hnlf dQzen. Of tho Scnndinn.-rin.n 
Dloo<l l'i lli-, 25 cents per b o x, or 5 boxer;; fur $1. 
Jj!lir llor,<1 Dr. Hohn.ck'• ~pecinl Notices r. ~,J Cor-
tifi c11te1:1, published in o. com.1pi cuons pn rt of this µn,-
per from t ime to time. Dr. Holrn ck ·s l\1cdical Al-
mnnnc and Fnm ily A.rhi ~cr, cc ntn.ining- n grca l 
a.m ou nt of intcrc8t ing n ncl vnluabl~ Medical in for. 
motion cnn be htLd gratis of a ny of bi::; agontl. 
throu~h ou t the country. 
In difficult or complicated cnsei;i, Dr. Roback ma,y 
be con s ulted pm·::oually or by lotter enclosing one 
st:imp for tbe r eply. 
From Lhe Re,-. Mr. i'\Ic;\Iu\len, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANAPOLIS, Oot.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W . Roback-Doa.r Sir: I bavo used your 
Blood Purifior for n. nervous n.ffection, from whi ch I 
h&ve suffered mu"b at times. While it is plen.sa.nt to 
Iha taste, it certainly has a happy effect upon the 
nerves. PICta.se n.ccopt my tbo.nk! for your k10d re. 
gards and acts, and believa me, Yours, 
J. W. T. iJoi\lULLEN. 
Princip"I Office, and Salo Room,, No. 6 En,t 
Fourth streot, 3d building from Main Btreet, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in llammond Jtreet. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Varnon. 
D. d; D. S. Fry, Ceutreburg. 
S. W. Sapp. Danville. 
Tuttle & Mout:,~uo, l!"rodericktown. 
R. i\loCluucl, ;\lillwood. 
W . Con\Vny, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. D:1ylon, l\Inrtinisburg. 
Bi,hop ,I; i\li,hoy, North Liberty. 
Juoob J?is1a~r, Knox. 
W•dd!e & Thuma, Ilrown8Ville. 
Hann& d; llnll, Blndensburg, 
.A. Gardner, Mt. llolly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, ancl by drngg,iall nnd mer-
A good sloak of Oil Clo th,, Mattings, Tnble and 
Stant! Cloth,, lleorlh Rng,, Pai·loT Mnts, Buggy 
Rttgit, cto. 1'hey wil1 be prepared to show o. more 
11ttrnctive stock. in this jjne, probnbly, than ha8 ever 
beforo been ex hibited in Mt. Yernon. 
Their stook in tho other branches of merchandiz. A LARGE stock . of ww While Fish, TMut llntH, Caps, Stra,v Goods, Bass, &c, in all s;zed packages,just rer.eived PALM-LE.AP llATS AND BONNETS, 
ohnnta genernlly. may17 
So1netbi11g New for Ct,1ldrc11, 
ng will be full, ns 11,unl. apr26 
A LARGE stock of prime Groceries just receive Uld for 1al9 obo1>p, at the old corner. 
For our !pring and sum.mer ho.de which will be !old 
·.:._ _ ___:fc.m-'ay'--2_4__,l ___ ~_-,._A_R_N_E_• R__,JW:___l_L_L_E_R_•s __ 1 n.l the lowest New York and Philadelphia prices. 
Me,cbn.nt8 vhltlng our cll7 i>re invited to e:i:nmiH 
A LAH.OJ,; supply of thoss CELEBRATED COP. PER TOED Boots 1tnd Shoe,. just roceired and 
for sale &t tho Shoe and Leather Store of 
MILLER .t WHITE, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce:n. 'tral.. ~a:i.1rc>ad. 
1859~~~1859 
T!1e Capacity nf this ]toad is now equal lo any 
in /he Countr!I. 
THHT~f,\ THJ?OUOH 
PASS'EIIG:BR ~llA!!IRfS, 
Between Pillsllurgh and Phila1,clpl11a ! 
CONNECTJN(} direct in lho Union Depot, &t Pittsbargb, with Through Traine from all \Vea. 
tern Cities fox Philadelphie., New York, B.o!ton, 
Bnltimo're and TI-~nsbir,gton CiJy; thu! furniebing fa-
ci1i~l<: s for the tra.nsportntien of Pa.!sengcn uosur-
pneeed, for epoed l\nd comfort, by any other route. 
Exprel'!e and Fu.st Linea run through to Pbilade] • 
pbin without cLange of Cnrs or Conductor!. 
Smokin,r Con nre n.ttncbed to ench train ; Wood-
tuff 'tt Sleeping Cnrs to Expre111 and l:ast 1'rains:.-
The Express runs Dnily, Mnil n.nd Fast Linc Sun-
days oxC'epted. 'fhreo Daily Trnin1 connect direct 
for Now York. E~press and Fast Line connect for 
Bnllimore and ' Ynttbinglon. 
E.,press 'frn.in lcn.ves Pittsburj?"h 2 A. M. iurh-es nt 
Phil:ulelpliia or Ilnltimoro 5 P. M., New l'.ork 10.30 
P. M. 
l\Jnil Trnin loti.ves Pittsburab O A. M., arriving in 
Philadolphia 11 P. M., New y,.,k 4.~0 A. M. 
Fu;t Lino le~••• Pittsburgh 6 P. M., ,<rrivc, in Phil 
iHlc lp hin. or Ilaltiwore at. 8.30 A. AI., ~ew York 
2.~0 l'. M, 
fl.ix D;1ily Trn.inP between PDiln.delphin. and Ne,v 
York· 'l'wo Di,ilv Truina bot~"'e " n New York And Dos. 
ton. ' 'fhrou,tth Tickets (oll lb.ii) are good 011 citbH 
of tho nho,~0 'frnin!!. 
Uottl 'f1"kel~ 11, Bo:-;ton 11re good viu. Norwich, F111l 
River or Stonington Line~. 
'J'ickete Et1i'l\\11ru m:,y be obtftioed nt any of the 
importaot llail Ron,l Otll c:rit in the We:n; also, on 
Bou.rd nny of th e regul :,r Line of Rt en m er~ on the 
Mi ssis :- ippi or ')biu Hivon:: : nnd 'l' ic·kets \Vc.,twarll 
nt the C,ffices of tho Cwll!pany in Do!!tuu, N ow York 
DaJtimoro, or Philad el11hiu. 
Fure atwa!I·• a., Imo as l,y any nl!wr rmtle. 
A 1:1 k for tickcte by PithiLurgh. 
T hto enmnl o,.inn of tb e \\' e :1wrn e•mneetions of the 
Poun .t.r :n .. ~i i, Tt.,il Ron<l to Chic~g,,, mn)t~.i thilJ tbc 
Direct Li1'c /Jel wee1t the Eu , t and 11,e Cnu 1 
]\11r/h West . 
Tho cnnn rctin~ ('If lrnc:ks by the TI:iil noM1 flridge 
nt Pirt~hur~h, ~voiding all dra_v:uc ~ o r forriage of 
Freight, tu:;eth er n ith tho ~a,.icg- . ,_r tiw~, tUll'tndra=-
l~jtO~ ronlljjy i1pproei8ted bJ S:tip1rn rs of .i'reigbt. 
nnd ~h e 'frft\-ellin; Putilir. 
P tlrtie, Rlfrppinx t:iL."tn!'lrd n-ill fiuJ it Lo tbe.ir ad 
n ,ntn ~c to Shir b_, thiff lioute. 
For Fre1.l(hL Contrn c te or 8bippin~ Dirceti on~, np-
ply t,, or a (Mross either vf lho following A)t!nt;: of 
the Cnmpun .. "": 
D. ,\. ~1t•,v;1rl. Pitt•hnrp:h; Doyle & ('o., ~tnuben 
~iUe , 0.j ll. i:::. l'i cNe .t C1 1 • Z·,n e~villo .. O.; .r. .J , 
Johc s t1)n. lli1,lc.•y, u.: n. McN"ttely, M:1y,vil1~. Ky .; 
Orrn""hy ,t· Cro11per, P•1rt~u10utb, 0.: l,t~),J11d: ! Co . .. 
.Te!T"r,111nvill~. Tnd.; 11. W. Rr<1l1'1l & Co . . Cinciunari. 
O.; Ai hero A Uibher1, Cit'cinnf\ti .. 0.: R r :Yld, ' r,,u,-. 
;\t,uli.:<• n, rnJ.; W1lhtm DinKh1un. L 11tti:-vill~ , f{,1'".: 
l'. 0. o·R ilev ,tCo., li \ :'I OS l'i\le , I uJ.; N .. w Orab:1,n 
tt- Ct>, (lnirO, IH.: R. 1'". fi11:ss, tli. T,ouiit, ].fo., ,J,1h1, 
H. 11..tni,-. N"n:,,.ln·illa , TtsiJ.u .; lfarri~ 4 Ru.ct. :\.lem-
ph is. 7~nrJ .. ; Cl~rke J; Co., CLi i:- t'li!o, Ill.. W. lJ. H. 
K of>nl1. , Ah<,n, Ill: :;\,{11r1 ,h .v .t Wn,lle , DubU(lUP, [A . ; 
,~r to FrPiJ:h\ Agcnta of t,.l-il Rodd~ at di!lc , cu.t. r ·,h,ri: 
ifl !-he W ttL. 
~ ,c {;rta 1e.,t F:rililit.< 1>_ffrrrrl fo r th, P,-,.,,.,. f;,., 
rr •ul rnr!:1 1',·,,11 ,'H}t1r/fll ;,,11 n,/ li,,, l"V<, f t 
A11d U"..tl Accn111mn-cl a ti 1,c,t11 wirt. u.&1Ja, \,tif~i,i•• fu• 
por~oC.8 U'ii\oilil ~ h C'-l,"r r:• tl1, nvf. 
P,·,, 1ubl.'1 fV,-.• t,ro: ii 
BJ thi .: 'ftot1to p,'r,·i. &1, M~ , ,f ~11 d~~rrip Uc,as r&n b 
f t• 'r'\ :tt'r1(}(\ from Phib1l&lptd'\ .. J°f P W .. ti rl.. .. n.,ri,un, or 
n ... 11A ,111t"•ti, t 11 twy point Oil the linil nott.dlll <if Chii, 
K ,· ntuek,.-, Int!i:rnri, I l linoi.3. WiticvJlii1.1, Io.-,a, o, 
~J i ... 111111t i ... tt v Ri~U RanJ (lhJrt. 
The Pt"Lon.11 flV>tf"1i-l R:d l H•,ll •I ul"o C" nnnf-d, Ill Pitt, 
hut~h "f i th ~tt,r,,u1er~ 1 Ly \,·hid1 flt 1,, ,\<. enn lit= fo rmu-
<letl to I\OJ port nn rbe Obio . )tu .. ki111eu1r1 .. I(t .. r.lutl-_v . 
Tcnl'! e :"'"""· Cnrahnt11nd, [llinois, Mi~ "i~ "i)'fli, \\" i1. 
e,.r: .- tn. \fi•11 r• 11ri, Kn11i':I"', Ark nn!l~:11 . "'nd ltt>,! Rin•r:- : 
111111 "t f' l" ..-"h1n c1 , S irn, l u :-- kv np1J C'hi, .. 1').t"'l vri,b Steam 
n11 to ~!I P ort~ on the N'or .. tb .. \\" a .. tnn Li,kf' l.'-1. 
~h·r cb,~r:t~ tn« l ~hip11e r, t>r.tn1 .. t 1rig tbti trnr:,"por 
tflltil' n <Jf thl! ir Freig;h, rn t b il\ l'o~pl\nJ, e&ln nl_y 
with eo rififl encc C\t, ib P:pacfl_y tr<'lrait. 
'1 ho lbte-11 of Fri"i ,2' ht to ""J , ,oint in the ,vest by 
lb+" .Pe nn:-Th·,rn ia Rttil R ond arr ut "I) times Jl.i fn-
vorMl, lt ft!'I. t-re ch tH~l!,I hy ot hl'r R.R. rompA11itl .. 
De 1n,rticular to intrk 1):'lt'kn.;t-s "vit\ l'euon .. R.R." 
l-!erchnnt~ in th e Wt>st or,lerinsr goo<ln from the 
E~,1. .. 111 do woll lo dircci thow to be ahippcd by 
tbi• lt uuto. 
P:..r tit•! sHcm1ing: lo th eir r1wn Shipment::-:frnm the 
Enc1 l 1riU fi nd it to thl' ir intcr \' P. t to c1,U on the A gen rs 
of th is Comr•nr,_y nt the foJl o'f in,i;c pin~~!! bcfurc ~hiti -
p in~: or le: i t e ni ~<l <l r6H!e<l to either of th ·m on &ho 
1rnl•jHt of f1eig b1~. will m co t with propt attention. 
}~. J. SXEE P EH. , f'hil ,11k1phh. 
~! \OH .1• \V ~~ K OO~ S. 8H i·fo rth Street. Brrlrirnoro 
I.l~ECl-l & CO., "No-2 AaLor Ho,ue, or No. 18. Wrn . 
St. H. Y. 
LE ECH ,\ ro .. N,,. 5 ! K lhy Strcot, Ilo•ton. 
JI. 11. 11/) l)~'J'O)< , () cn'l t'rol~hl A~ ' I l'hil. 
L I,. 110t·t•1', UcH1 Tirltcl A.~•1 l'hi l~delvhio . 
Tfln..::. A. [-..f'n•i'T .. G,•n"l. ~ 11 p '1. , Alloo11n. Po. jP'lr 
o,;a1uJu,.1q·. ,l4n••f!!fichl ,u,d- 1\'en'ork 
llAILl{01\D. 
~M'J §,';:I,,·~~ 
"f.1'i A 1' i"; f<: 0 i, T DI E. 
7b lake effect Wc, l11,.•d11.11, Feu. 3, 1858. 
- GOl !\" f: S OUTH-:-
Lr.Avr:. )h1H. Ao. 1'\o. 1. Ac. No. 1. 
~r\n (\neky .. .............. I J. 5a A M :i,ou J>. M 
i\fonrocvil! c , ............... 12 1:H 4. 15 
lhtv,rns., ..................... 12.58 4.~2 
PJymnu,·1•,.- ................... 1,2V ~ .. <J S 
~hclby .June ............. 1.5:J ij :,o 
~lan!'lfi~ltl '• ............... 2,10 7,30 
Lexin,r.ori u, .. ....... ..... ..... 2..J.J. 
n olicYillc ..... ,. ........ .. 2, .H 
Tnrlepc ncl 'cc .............. .. 3 .. lil 
Frederick., ................ 3.:J9 
I\It . Verrw n, .. ............ :{, 03 
Utl c• ................... ... 4.,2 5 
Lnni E\ ill ti , .. . ... . ........ 4 ,85 
Rc:ieh N.::wnrk, . ....... . t. ,Mi T> '-
UOIXO ~ 01\TTI. 
A.~5 A. )I 
i,20 
7.43 
8.08 
9.0:j 
9.3~ 
10.30 
11.115 
11,30 
T,F.AVP:. .Muil. A~. ~v . 3. Ae. :i\9 0. 4 
~ c work ......... . ........ . .... '> . 10 r >1 11.!l'0 P. 11 
l ,:.u j s\ i lle ....... . .......... !L32 l .10 
l"ticn, .. ......... .......... 5,43 1.:! 0 
;\ft. Ye rn oo . ............ . . ... ~.l5 2.~6 
Frc rle ri t> k .......... .. ..... r, ,:\O 2 .. .i5 
I n il (' pE' n ,h •ue<• ... .. ..... . .. i .ll l ,J.110 
fl cll tn .. illc, ....... . ......... 7. 1~ 4,25 
l ,e:tin ~tun .. .......... .... 7.28 ~ • .SS 
~fon i- fi eld Juntti un, . .. 8 .20 g,l!. A. ll !>.~2 
!'helby .Juncti on .... . .. . 8,5•1 9.D I 0,30 
Plymou th ................. 9.22 9.5~ 
H,1.vana ....... .. ......... . ... 9. 58 10 ,50 
!llouroev il lc ............. 10,22 l 1.3~ 
R oach Sa11dusl,y. ······ 11.10 1 ,o~ P. " 
GOIN G SOUTH. 
?.foil Trn.in, 1ein-inJ! Snnrln~k.) n.fter the nni vnl of 
tho train from ToJed o nt 1 l.5J A. ll ., conn ect s nl 
~ln.n~fi c lrl with trt in11 both ei.ll!t nn<l wr.!lt; 11nct :-. r 
Nnv;1Tk w ith tra in nrr iYint: 'l l Coln:-, l u~ nt 7AO r. 
M. , nnd nl so wi th trai n nnhi nt, AL l Vl,ce ling n. l l 011l1 
r . )L 
Acef>mrn o1lnt ic,n Trni n, N u. 1 , lc:n .. inJr Snn d n:'iil; ,- i\ l 
:.L OO r. ll ., conueetR nt S l11•l by Jondi1t11 wi th train 
for Columbns, nn t.l nt .Mn.usfi e lu with lro in for Pitu 
burgh . 
Acoommodn.tion Trnin, No .. 2 .. len-ving Shelhy .Tnno. 
Lion at5,15 A. lf., eonno<" ts fl t N ewark with trn ill ! llr• 
rivin g n t C(1lum b u .!!I a. t J.1 5 P . M.; nl$O with train n.r-
riviug at \\1 he elin _1? n t 4 .. 30 T' .. )f. 
,;01 ·G iso rn n. 
M/\il TrAin, Jcirving N Pwark rt:. .;, 10 P. M., eonncctt 
nt M~-..nefic l1l with e '"('nin g lrnin @ en Ft nod wes t. nnd 
nt B:rn<lu,::kv will trniP nrri ,·in g a t Toledo ut 2.30 AM. 
Acco mmOrl nlion Train, No- 3. lc-nv ing :\Inn f- fielt1 n.t 
s:15 A. ,i .. , c on r. o~ts n.~ :'ilonr r,cdlto wi l.h tr11-in Hri:iv-
ing: at Toledo ~,t 1,15 i' . J,I. Pll,ff( ll ~ers leo. vinp; 
Clovelond nt 9. 00 A. 11., hy 801ttbcrn Dlvi i-' ion (i f C. 
& T. R . R . mak o e rm n,. cHon wilh this lrnin nt Mon-
roovillo and arrive n.t S.indu ;'l ky a t 1,00 P. ». 
A ccommodation Tra.in, N o, 4. lon.,•ing Newnrk 
12,:J0 p. u., afte r arrivnh of trn ins fr ,,m Columbu1 
and Lh o Enst, connocts at Man sfi e ld with 'l'roin e n.a 
nnd west; an<l a.t Sh elby Junction with tru,in arriv 
iaA" n.t Clo vclnnd ~t 9,4.b P. 11. 
Foh. n. J. W. WEDD, Snp't. 
~.DAV/s,i 
~ANUFACTURERS {'~ 
.um 
~olesale Dealei·s 
IN" 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FllASltLIK BUILDIKOB) 
o,:onoE .A. DAVIS,! 
11. r .. PJ.JXOTTO. ) 
Chinese l!!uga1· Cane , 'eed. 
FIFTY bushols pure sco,I, from Col. Peter,, of Gcorgi:1 p erfectly re lin.ble, price 25 et.!! per lb. 
or 5 \b~. for $I. Also, lmphee Seed n t i5 cl s r.cr lb. 
]'or salo by DOUGLAS BROTllERS,. 
mo.r29 .ML, Vernon, Ohio. 
GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIITS? 
The Original Girt Bookstore. 
D. W. J•:\' ANS & Co. 
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The followin g I• a partiul li•l of p,operty which' 
will be giveu to the purchtt.Bor of Books t1.l the lime'" 
of sute: worlh from 
Gold Watches, English Lever, 
Pnteut Le,er and Lepiuco ..... $30.00 to $100.00-
Sih•er \.Vatchcs, Palcut Le,·er, 
full j eweled, htrntiug caaes, 
opeu fuee a.ud cylinder eEcttpe-
me111,. . . . ....... , . . . . . . . . . ll).CO lo (0.00 
Gold Lock.ts-Large size, four 
glasse..11, ond lwo gl11Sse• with 
spriug-l11rge aud 1,mali size 
with snap,... . . .. • • .. .. . . .. 2 20 to 12.tJO 
Cttmeo, J\,loscaic. floreutiur, Pain-
ted, Lavtt, Goldstone, Garnet 
Corn! Sets of Pins •nd Drop•. 5.00 to 25.001 
Ladit•s' Golii Gu ,1rd Chuins, F'uu• 
cy Neck Ch.ins, Chatelaines,. !'WO to 18.00, 
G e ut•' Fob and Vest Ch•ins . .... 10,00 lo 3.0.UO, 
Sehc Cameo, Goldstoue I P..1iut~<l, 
1\.10::iuic, Gurne1, Ouyx, En· 
/!Tave~ and Pl .. in Gold Sleevo 
Buttons •nd Bo•om Stud,,.... 2.00 to 16.00\ 
Gold PeucJlz.J 1 wi1/J Pens, hugr, 
mecJium a11d i,;rn:!ll . . . . . . . • . . 3.50 to 
Silver Peur.i111, with Gold Porie, 
largf!, mt•,lium and t'O a ' l "ize, 
doubln &. !!-iugle exlen~1on ctt.Me. 2.00 to 
Genl.!J' f-Jt'avy ~igut't Ri11~t-;, L11• 
die•' Gold Chused aud Pl.in 
Rini!••.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . I 00 to 
Oeu1~• Grid Buliom Pius, Clm~:er 
7.50, 
5 00' 
7.50 
with Opal, Scarf Pius, Guyx, 
Garuel, &.<:,;,....... . . . . . . . . I 50 to 5 00'· 
Rich Silk Dr.•• Putter11e, ...... 22.00 to 30.CIJ' 
Ctt.m~o, 1\lostdc, Corul, Gnruet, 
Chased •nd Pluin Oval J.lruce· 
luli,!, .... .. ................. . 
Silver and Gold Thimblf'a, ..... . 
Gt>ut"s Pt"n u .d Podu, l Knife, .. . 
Pt:ttrl & \·ororco Port~-111011hl1•e. 
l'oolhpicke, Walch Kt"yK, G uurd-
5 on to 
50 to 
50 to 
50 to 
Siide•, .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. l.50 to 
Gold C 01sea, small, m~,1;u111 o.ud 
30.00 
6.0() 
I 50' 
2.50· 
3.50' 
1~r1ze, ..................... ,. 2.00 10 7.50 
Bcsidt'l! other Gill", comprbing a large .\IHI va\..-
utthle a~:..ortmPul of J1Jltieelltuwous arliclea, varying 
from tl to S411. 
The propriMtors of th o oldP11t rslttbli~ht>il Gifl 
B,,oktttOrt" in th e Udtt>J :Statt'I", for the u11in1er-
ruµttli.l AUCCt' IS whkh t1aJ11 crow11~d lht-ir earnE"~t 
tforlH to pl'°al:'le d nri11g Iii" IMl fonr y,•u.r11, would 
returu th+-ir 11inct"rtt d1c:11tkl'I to tho huu<lrE-tifl of 
th 1t1~,.11t: 1 who hKv;-, iu past timr, ~ t-'f'II fit to bu-
ilt 1w th••ir lib.ml pulrcuu,,Re> upou thC""llli ttnd wouhl 
furl her M:-ur-, 1la,·111, a111.I 1111' 1,nhlic _ (•1wrally 1 thut 
th , .. ir lcn~ t"XJJt.·ri ,• nc" 1:rnd ,·i..l11Uii/'>h.-il c1_qJit11I war• 
ru11t tt1em in otr~ri11g jltt'alt"r i11.l ur.011Jt'lll8 lhan 
.. ,n, and 11:u c h i.lij arc out of 1h • reach of any sirn-
ilur c_-. ·1.ibl i::. hm.-nl in th ., coun11·y; und l'ropOllllt•, in 
th iH, 1t1t> 1-ihv Ytur of th 1· ir loc a lio 11 i11 Nf:\w York, 
to intr<"du r e .. Ot' W' kurnrt'tt. still gre1.1ter ullri:tclions, 
gift.11 of grt<,1te..r value ~u<l vi\ri••ty, u still larger 
uurl l:H-' U f"O i;t t•lt'clt"d ~,ock of honk~. 
Cor11m\,. .. il)n ,, trnd i11 uc.-111e1,u, to c:luh~ and ta 
r,,: .. 11t1' who 11,., willi11g to d~voh• th• ir lin1tl to onr 
l,u ... il,+''"~i l"(I lhat l11u .... t-i who 11 t ,-ir1.! cttu ht1Vt$ GIFFS 
AND a ) I K:9 WITH l UT M Ol'H. \" 
Wt":..lu, t1 t:" JH, t- tt v, 11 iv ~,htt.Lli Ii uu a rnl :11evt' ry 
1owo iu th a:- l'uilNI S1a re11 .. !-l-11 d1 ·1l ,iii Nho will tnay 
bt llt'fil by our lilwrui "'Y"'' ' 1n ol H-td,. 
',\'1..~ ht !" .. 11p p l-i111t-- d \\ ,'\-1. OLIJR YO, J ,• weh· r, 
our <lul) uull 0 •1 z,~<l :1g .. 11t tor Mr. V1·nu.w and vi• 
l'init'f, 1.•,d10 will rt:'c1•iv~ tt.11d forY,t:tr J ull urot•rl!t with 
u1l, ~liuu UtH.l rl1 !'< ~1utch. 
A l\t->,W ;1 nd r1•\·i~d "1talt1c 1~ , n-wl y for c!httrihu-
th,11. coutHi11iug cvt.,r} d -- f:lr, hlt- bot I\, 11~w or old, 
uo w iu pri111 i 1.1lh1 acku wlt••l:( •·d Ly ilJl'tHl;ul~ un,t 
lilt•r •tty 1111·11 lo b~ ,11,~ 111 1):-tl cottqd .. tl" Holl .I b .. .., , 
cl 11,,-, i fi t>d t·vny i:1~t1 .. c1. wi • 110111 all t'X<'~)J li ou 500,-
HO'J am r,.any to bt• giv1•11 11\V t1y, muil -d fre~ to any 
1td<lr"14:i, to ttll 1,urh, of lht, "Norld. 1t couliiins ull 
wo rk:-1 011 
Art, Sc;e uce and Natu- 1p;.;1osophicul &. ClaHi 
ral Hi'1ory . E I c•I Wor~•· 
Adventur,s, & Trnvel,. V lll•Loricu! and Miocel 
Agricullnrul &. Domt>s- A ! la11eout1. 
tic Ecouumy. N Poet ictrl, Theological, 
Delle, Letltr~, Erttay!-1, S Reli~iom1. 
&c. Luw, ,\led1ettl. Md•onic 
Bibles. & ~lawlnnl. fiction" . 
lliographie•, Pruyer, II vmn & Git& 
Dktio11Hrie11. C l:lookw. 
Eur.yclop•dlas. 0 T,xt Uuoko for School,. 
Gnz<-lt('t'Tt , • I &c, &.e. 
Au~ a thoutia"d varieti en of µuhl1ca1ions in eveTy 
department or liltHOIUl'tl w~ t1rll u, h.,w-antl. in 
lllllllY ca8es, lower ll1an-1111y otlu,r hou,e in lhe;, 
r.onutry; trnd with t'Very book of ltlt> v11lut:, of on& 
dollar or mon•, we vr~seut HOU16 useful gift, w.ith-
oul rxtra charg••· 
Tfi 1:: L>'T EV}:Rf oNp; coN,uJ.T HUii INTY.IU!:flT, 
UES1' r\nil nuy t\t Evantc' Uill liook!J lore, ~x-
PLACE a111i11e tht> pric.-,c of book~, ftt't- th6 bt,nu-
TO li ful gifl:- "o fr1 ely tH!Kltt>red nniong our 
GF.T pu1ro11~, trnd b6 e:ari"'fi~-1 ll1a1 1!1t, only 
YOUR f•co110111h:ul w11y of buying bookt1 i• bl 
[l()t)l{-:j No {iii IJM,.d.vtty, Lslur~• Hutel Build• 
A, D iug. \V t' gu,,r111i11•t' pt-rloct ~al1MfHction .. 
GI t-' T.::i JUu<a: run Y1 1u11sv.1.vi,;,;;, Exami11t.' onr 
J:-; pla11 of l.,u,-i n r"to,. A11y 0110 CtUl who 
AT will. Obs,-rvo 1he clHily dh11rib111iun of 
EVANS' \ValdtPM, gobl 11111! l'lilVt't; Vt'Ml, ~hutclllill& 
GI ~·T ullll Jil:lHHJ chui11i,;j btr.celet!, Ch.11\"o, mo-
BOOK 14111c, cc,rul, golJ,cto11c• 1 gtt.rut'l 1:111'1 gold 
STORE, l'l'lS o( piu and ch,i-i)-i; lo~kt:'1111 1 h:irge, 
NO . medium und small fllZt:'; ri11g!l1 ch~Red, 
677 ph1i11 and st>t with atones, rHineo, gold• 
BROA D -1:-: t o111~, C"rnl i moMic trnd e1 gn,v,·d dtuds 
\VAY, uud sle't"V6 hullou~i scatf )JIiii, cro•s~B, 
NE\V go!d j-' t' ll1' aud i1t'11cilH; golil pt<ue: in Mil-. 
YORK lvt'r ttH<l muro,·co Cll8C-~, Hild a thou••nJ 
CITY. ,o'.h,:r urt1cJ,,s of UNI!! ,rnd valuf'I. 
A Gif\ with every book wJrlh from 50 cent• to 
$100 00 . 
1 ::i1\1td for n r11t11lo,rue. r l will cos r you nothing,. 
,mcl wili he vuluuld 1:1 as a book o l rcforeuc~, if DO--
thing mon.', Addn•i:s, 
::> . W. EVAN$&. CO., 
No. 677 llrot,d w1,,·, N,w York. 
~ ij ~ w ~- f ~ 
N B -A word of r·.x,1h11:11 io11 to llio!'-le who huve: 
known ll~ n11 ch•r tht" ~,, 1, of E,:111R 1.."v c('. The, 
h11 ~ i11t>111 ~ loc~r e<l by 11~ a-l Nu G77 Brnuc1wny, NiJw 
Yo,·k Cily, Is the ohl1•~1 ,-~1 ~lh!i,h1·d huus1· in 1he 
ro11111ry, llllrl i~ known wor 1d "iJe u~ tho origiuo. t 
'·Evun9 & Co, ,. Gift nook s t nn• .. ' \ I1111y liav11 la-
ken ttri vu;• tvgt) of our popul 11 nty to iuh,•u rth.e u11Jor 
thcsnmBm1111e , to incre:li-e l11f'irtra J1·-1o protect 
the few who 111Hy b., un.itqu ·J inted with us, we 
w ould slttte tln1l we l1ttve 110 connrction ,vith any 
otht-r GifL Book lluu~ .. -a11cl thoueh n11t 11 y a.liver• 
tist'I u11clt>r thF- 11~m•· or F.v1111,;i ~-Co, 1hr- firm con-
•tilnt••d hy D W . EVA,\:-i"11d J. H. PR~:ST(JN, 
is fh ~ fir""t and 011ly 1•onc,·ru ngh1 ly u:-ing thf' 
mimt>. Unt ln pr1• vPnl :~II co11fu ... iu 11 111 tlrn iuture,., 
W'\1 sh ~II use Lh t• >- l yl or 
L\ W. EVANS & CO, 
And e ll pt>rttons wrouifull~· 11 11 rng th" ttppr>fh1tio 1'1 
lo 1111~lead tho .public, will ba wute t<t suff. r thei 
pena lly of the I w. 
D \V. EV A 'R ,\· ,0. , 
jel4 f77 l'rondw"l' • 1' , w Y ork. 
Pian.cs. P:l-
NEW ARRIVAL of Pian<>s from lbo colcbralod! factQ1"i e 1t of ' 
'lTllllam 1'.oabe & Co. 
Th eeo in:,trutuents hn.\' O be~n n.wnrrled tho higlieat 
Premiums for e.xcollenee over nil competition, ~ncl 
n.ro proaounccd by SJGJSMUND. TtrAI.DErtO, M .. STnA ... 
cuoscn, G VSTAV SATTER, and other di~tinguiehed: 
J:>iunis t s, to bo equal if not superhlr Lo_ a.ny in lbit 
country • 
ltIELODEONS, 
From the colchrntod manufl\otory of 
(;co. A, Prince & t:o, 
PRICES-Frum $45 to $350. 
Al~o. Mu11io and )lu~i(:al Instrument,. A. l~rge 
s tock ju,t received. CllAIILOTT'l'E BLUME, 
No 118 Wood ,treot, 2d door above 51 h street, 
l'ill ,burgh, Po., 
Sole Agent for Knnbe's Pin.noe, nnd Prince'e Me~o-
deons, fur Pittsburgh nod Weatern l'cnn•y!va01a •. 
Music mn.ilod post pnid. Jy19 
O. H. HICUAIWSON & CU., 
DJ!:ALV.R8 IN 
PINE L lJ MB ER 
Shlni;llC!i, Lath. &c., 
Corne.- tJf 1r,,ter (JIU{ p,,.,,,,,..,it, s,r~d•, 
SANDU.-KY, 01:!TO. 
A,. JJ. D,\ROP.:R. 
mnr28: lv 
J. G .. POOL. CL H. Jl.JOHAnD•ON •• 
--PA.TE T OFFl()E AGEl\1(;~, 
Oppo•ite th• w ·.dttell ll01~e, Oie-vcland, O1,io. " 
w. 11. Du1ul1.1>oa CMa10.] ,. u,.uu.un. 
